
New Foundation
To House Poor
Formed In Dade

Formation of a non-profit
foundation that will provide
housing for low and moderate
income families in Dade Coun-
ty was announced this week.

The South Florida Citizens'
Housing Foundation, Inc., was
organized and this week char-
tered by the State of Florida in
response to a suggestion made
by Bishop Colem«m F. Carroll
during January hearings on
low-income housing conducted
by a subcommittee of the newly-
formed Urban Affairs Commit-
tee of the Florida legislature.

At that time, Bishop Car-
roll offered the Miami com-
munity a $50,000 housing fund

Farm Workers' union
organizer, Cesar Cha-
vez, leans forward
during one of the daily
Masses he attended
during 25 days of a
"penitential fast" in
Delano, Cal. Masses
were offered by Fa-
ther Mark Day at the
site of the United Farm
Workers Union head-
quarters. VOL.X, NO. 1 $5 A Year . . . 15 Cents A Copy MARCH 15, 1968

Farm Union Chief
Ends 25-Day Fast

DELANO, Calif. (NC) -
Some 5,000 farm workers and
their families shared here with
Cesar Chavez the symbolic
breaking of this "penitential
fast" at an open air Mass con-
celebrated in Spanish.

And Chavez, leader of the
embattled farm workers, said
in a statement read at the Mass
that "to be a man is to suffer
for others. God help us to be
men."

U. S. Sen' Robert F. Ken-
nedy of New York made a
special journey here to assist
at the Mass and "share with
the farm workers thanksgiving
for the non-violent leadership"
provided by Chavez.

Father Mark Day, O.F. M.,
was the principal concelebrant
of the Mass. The Franciscan
has been assigned to minister
to the spiritual needs of the
farm workers in the Delano
area. The concelebrants were
priests from the San Francisco
archdiocese and the Fresno,
Stockton and Sacramento dio-

ceses. Bishop Timothy Man-
ning of Fresno gave permission
for the special outdoor Mass to
accommodate the large crowd
expected.

Also present were represen-
tatives of the Jewish faith and
of the National Council of
Churches. Prior to the Mass a
large procession formed at the
entrance of a local park and
marched to the altar which was
set up on a sound truck. In
the procession were priests,
nuns and workers carrying
baskets of bread and other
foods which were shared among
the congregation at the con-
clusion of the service.

Three chairs were set up
on the ground in front of the
altar. Sen. Kennedy sat between
Chavez and Mrs. Chavez.

Chavez appeared very weak.
He was assisted toandfromthe
Mass. His fast lasted 25 days,
although in the last four days
his doctors insisted that he have
fruit juice and medicine with
his "water only" diet

(Continued on Page 26)
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Father P.F. O'Donnell
Killed In AutoCollision

WEST PALM BEACH — A
Memorial Mass will be cele-
brated at 10 a.m. today (Fri-
day) in St. Ann Church for Fa-
ther Peter F. O'Donnell, S.J.,
pastor, who was killed in an
automobile accident Monday
near Grand Coteau, La.

The 62-year-old Jesuit priest
was one of three persons killed
in the head-on collision which
occurred early in the evening on
U.S. 167 less than 1/2-mile
north of Grand Coteau. A fourth
person remains critical in a
local hospital there.

Requiem Mass was sung

New York's Archbishop-Designate-
Genial, Confident And Progressive
(For other appointments of hierarchy in the U.S.
this week see Page 8.)

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN
NEW YORK - (RNS) - Archbishop-desig-

nate Terence J. Cooke faces a colossal task as
spiritual leader of the Archdiocese of New York.
This vast, sprawling
archdiocese covers
10 counties, almost
any one of which
could be made into
a diocese in itself.

The successor to
Cardinal Spellman
is shepherd of almost
2,000,000 Roman
Catholics. In his jur-
isdiction are some
380,000 students un-
der Catholic instruc-
tion; 2,246 ordained
pr ies t s ; 9,000 Sis-
ters; 1,300 religious Brothers.

The mushrooming population, the spiralling

ARCHBISHOP
COOKE

increase in salaries of teachers, the vocation short-
age — all these add up to a formidable challenge
to the pastoral and administrative abilities of the
new archbishop. Fortunately, he has an extensive
background of experience in fund-raising and
supervision of finances.

The 47-year-old prelate was not only a long-
time official associate of the late Cardinal but a
friend who enjoyed his confidence and respect,
and it is the general impression in the archdiocese
that he was the Cardinal's own choice for the high
post.

New Yorkers are anxious to find out whether
he will prove to be a "progressive"'or "conserva-
tive" leader. He will undoubtedly continue many
of the cardinal's financial policies and projects.
As to his views on current issues in the Church
and the world, we will haveto waitfor time to re-
veal them.

My guess is that he will reflect the cardinal's
concern about New York's Puerto Ricans and
about civil rights. As to the Vietnam war, I trust
that the new Archbishop will incline more to the
views of the Pope than to the "total victory" con-

(Continued on Page 28)

FATHER O'DONNELL
Thursday in Sacred Heart
Church, Grand Coteau, for Fa-
ther O'Donnell who has been
pastor of St. Ann Church for the
past 10 years. He had been
on sick leave from the parish
for the past two months.

Burial followed in the cem-
(Continued on Page 26)

with a challenge to expand it to
$1 million through which non-
profit housing corporations
could take advantage of fed-
erally subsidized housing pro-
grams.

In addition the Bishop pro-
posed the formation of a citi-
zens' foundation which would
receive funds from local busi-
ness, industry, financial insti-
tutions, and churches. He has
since been named president and
temporary chairman of the
board of directors of the new
corporation.

PURPOSES LISTED
Purposes of the corporation

will be to promote the develop-
ment of housing for low income
families and moderate income
families that cannot otherwise
afford decent housing accom-
modations in South Florida; to
provide services and activities
to develop new employment op-
portunities in the housing fields;
to improve the living conditions
of the elderly and improve
housing and living facilities
and home management skills.

The corporation, whose
board of directors will be elected
from the community, will sell,
exchange, construct, or in any
other way dispose of buildings,
land, or any interest in land,
and other property; and devel-
op, improve, construct, main-
tain and operate the same for
such purposes, with all powers
necessary or desirable to effec-
tuate the same, including the
power to guarantee loans and
mortgages, and to pledge as-
sets as security therefor.

It will also take, accept, hold
and acquire by bequest, devise,
gift, purchase, loan or lease any
property, real, personal or
mixed, whether tangible or in-
tangible, without limitation as
to kind, amount or value; and
will borrow money upon and
pledge or mortgage any such
property for any purpose for
which it is organized, and may
issue notes, bonds or other
forms of indebtedness to secure
any of its obligations.

The corporation will also
aid and assist in clearing, re-
building and rehabilitating
blighted, deteriorated areas or
structures; encourage and as-
sist in the preparation of plans,
surveys, studies and recom-
mendations; guarantee under-
takings, contracts or perform-
ances of others, and aid and
assist in the construction, ac-
quisition or rehabilitation of
structures or housing units ade-
quate for the relocation of per-
sons displaced by government-
al action.

NO PROFIT PLAN

The corporation does not
contemplate pecuniary gain or
profit, incidental or otherwise,
to its members, and according-

(Continued on Page 26)
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Child Day Care Center
Is Under Construction
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FIRST OFFICERS o! ih* newfy organized Diocesan Sisters' pher, O.S.F., recording secretory, right. Sh,a, JU»^,,W.,«,
Courrcii wers efecJed las* Saturday. Shown with Msgr. J.B.M., corresponding secretory, is at lar left; and Sister
David Bushey, Vicar for Religious, cenier; are Sister Mary Estfier, S.SJ,, vke-thairman ts sWwrc addreislrtg
Nkirie Core!, O.P., left, chairman; and Sisier John Chrisfo- tfi« Execufive Council during its first m&eKrsg.

Delegates Of Six AreasVofe

Sisters' Council Elects First Officers

r i 11 i i Encyclopedias

Funeral Held
For Father £'S:w ;r;^
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• ^is'tr Mary Esther.
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ry Dame Academy, cor-
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ADVISORY GROUP
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ahich •»»:» «-c»r\e as an ad-
v.^ory c«*tn:nittL'v •>» iral-
!trs Co..terra..g the «jpt^-
fOiatt' i«f the Si-lers -n tht- I)
oct-»t' of Mia. ..

The following religious
are serving as Council mem-
bers from their respective
areas:

Dade County: Sisttr Mir-
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j 'OpenHoi/seTo Preceded
1 Blessing Of Maurawood |
I WEST PALM BEACH — An open house will be I
| held at the new Maurawood Residence for Unwed I
= Mothers Sunday, March 17, preceding dedication 5
| ceremonies at 4 p.m., Tuesday, March 19. =
| Bishop CoJemaa F. Carroll will bless the second 1
| home for unwed mothers in the Diocese recently com- 1
| pIetedat900-54fijSt,d«riHgTuesday'sceremonie6. |
| Sisters of _Our Lady of Charity of "Wheeling, 1
= W. Va., who staff the residence, will be hostesses dux- I
= ing the open house, which will beheldfrom 10 a.m. §
| to 5 p.m. Tea will be served from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. f
| According to Sister Mary of St Clare, superior f
= and director of Maurawood, Sunday's open house §
| will be the only opportunity provided for visitors to f
= tour the new fatality. =
= Living accommodations for 12 young women are I
§ provided in the first phase of Maurawood, designed 1
| by Lake Worth architect Ralph S. Mae, Jr. Included I
5 are bedrooms, living room, dining area, covered =
S patio, classrooms, and arts and crafis studio. =
ftliHIHIHHMHIIlHIIIillilllUIlIlllIinillllillllltlllltlllrilllHillllCllllIllHIliliiilUillflffi

££ NOW M¥MHMBl££
5TXI! FtAM DIVISION

CAIHOtfC KNIGHTS INSURANCE SOCIETY
245 E. Sunrise, Suite 710, Ft . Lauderdaie,. Fla. 33304

i Hush camphlm information on S u p p l e m e n t a l M e d i c a r e H a ni
\ Addrax.
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For
Radio Priest

SCRANTOX, Ra,— (XCi"
— Father Arthur Cuaaeea.
M.M., 87. a Maryknod mis-
sionary once known as "fee
radio priest of the North
Pole," died here.

Father Cuaneen received
his nickname in 1952-53,
white serving air base eos-
straetioa ^eorkeis at Th«Ie»
Greenland, 900 miles from
the Nortb Pole. Despite a»
archaic Oaaisfa law that
called for the beheading of
any priest found on Green-
land, Father Cunneeo
broadcast over the Thuie
radio station. Thule was the
northernmost mission ever
established by fee Catholic •
Church.

Father Cumaeen was or-
dained in 1932 and became-
a China missionary. During
World War II he was a Navy
chaplain in the Pacific.

riS.J.C. M--:r~ M
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O.P..
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ALSO
Rest Estote Tox Due April 1st
April is the roughest
month of the year. Just as
you're getting over those
hoiiday expenses, tox time
arrives, ft you are
straining your budget, see
us for a fow-cost loan.
Moke tax-time easier!
REAL ESTATE TAX DUE by
April 1st. These pressures
con also be satisfied.

WOULD
EXTRA CASH HELP?

M«mfc»r»: Federal Dopo.ir loiuranc* Csrpsnflan

tht.:*. Da. .'.I ar.j . ZJ .•"•• ;n :h>. ready :;rts*p of
•:, bf-- " H-,tri: re -j-.t ̂ %~n? flr.-.'sV. "

It's Easy To Play
Tte Lowrey

Way! We W
Ymi Wliy

of r»;a
5ar,. Jr.-

yoi. need nc specie:

Wift AOC 'Aafo-malii: OrcJ!«i!ro Coniro! whicf* :s a lo«-
fey e*cis;ss¥eo one fi.nger jnetodiEJ turr= jrrio beovilir^i, *;cr-
.•ucnioiii fsj'i-chord R5«!cdies. AOC oc'uaj^y makes *he Lo*-
rey Hojida/ organ so^s»d i;ke a s entifs orcnessro. beco^se
o!i you have fo do is turn it on ar,d ofher iftst'vjme^is join,
in, playing harmony even to yayr one-linger rnotedy.
The LOWREY means yecrs of wonderu'. pEeosura end enter-
IO!Rn-,ent. Moke it yours now. The way is easy. Just svolk in
and moke

CAM BE YOURS FOR ONLY s10 PER WEEK
DORAL TOURNAMENT

SPECIAL?
3 Trtldst Goff balls Free to any family just
for coming In and letting us demonstrate
the ease of playing a Lowrey or Hammond
Organ.

ANNOUNCEMENT

A8TM98mO SWNWAY PIAHO -
MAMMOMB, 10WSIY OIKAfJDEAIM&

ntorgan piano co.
2075 BiSCAYNE BLVD, DIAL 371-5441

8PEM llSIf-« OH. TH. S PJt — B41LT TIL 5:38
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World And Nation

Mass For Tet ¥idims
SAlttON! — tNC$ — Archbishop Paul Nguyen

van Binh of Saigon celebrated Mas* in Saigon
cathedral here for those killed during trommunM
Te* offensive.

Preslder.! Nguytn van Thieu and Archbishop An«
geto Paisnas, apwsioik cfcfcgaff for Vietnam and
Cambodia* knelt in the sanctuary. Vice preside?!
Nauvvn cso Kv. IVinw Minister Nttuven van Lac

Senate president Nguyen van Huyen and Lutwvt
House president Nguyen ba Luong and other lead-
ing Vietnamese, ck-ilia and military, attended a? fh«?
crowded church. .

After Mass Archbishop Bieb gave th
at ihe catafalque. Earlier, the President, Vkt? presi-
dent and others had attended a Buddhist memorial

Ask Freedom Pledge
BERLiX — i XC» — In a pastoral itster read m

aL ;h«. Catholic charcr,ts» of cnrrsmti.ust-mkd La^t
fr-rmanj . t'.te E&>! Ctrrnan BKaups-" Crniferem*
txprts^trd %Jjt*a**'-5aKSioi. »»iih tfu.-prw.-ion-for re-
«ip JU> " s t d o m sn thv tie* cnnstiUiU"i?bt.:r>gMudied
. : ;nt Earf Ciennan par^aiK-s*.

Ih..- letter -aid Sha* tne artick- OK n.I.gi« *«~ ;rt*-
. >r. In ;ns f .unt ry - 1949 ton-ts:;.ti«»it i-u.tr«i:;tirs.i
cr- a"*.*" freeoorr; frf<ur-c«nu. t r an af*.> .t 'i** •»£ * «?
r - p-s-i-d t'>n-*;;u:;fjn. T i arui .s- .-s tnt 15*49 ton-

»i •. ,r\s..:-.

Reds Rap 'Peril Year'
r.-" r.t-"".-p sper |iw:>..-.:*'. ;:: \ \u r -«r \ . r.,i« • r , v

" Ti> Ytar uf t'.w Churtn .r, t ' e r j . "
rv - tnn .ng ir,e b;-h»jp-" pltti: for n.« r.tv.ly

f - - r c n a- " a 'h r^wsa tk :u ; .K -,j.ri5 i 5 ;nt In
q-_-:;.*jn." She paper"- editor- -aid thfoh-t-nant**
cf»T:rd;dict«d :hi sp i r t o$ tat Sw-m: Vathan t'"u:.-
d to *"<J rw» declaration >4 **ur <-r

Trse Pol.«r b ' -hop- ann« unced at tr
'».* f-tsruar;. :hai shv period from May, I W tn
M«r», Ihbb 'Auuld bt dfviiitd tf> s-pttiul pru;. tr-
rf:.d --rvitty to cuznbal daa^eri- fdcsrjg Chn-t.^n-

« rid.

Rebuff Traditionalist
WASHINGTON' —IN'C) — The archdiocese of

Washington has turned down a request from thv
Catholic Traditionalist Society for a Mass to he
celebrated in Latin In a Washington church by the
society's president. Father Com mar Dt'Pauw.

'Die refusal was made in a letter to William 0.
Collins, president of the society's Washington chap-
ter, from Auxiliary Bishop Edward -J, Herrmann
of Washington.

Bishop Herrmann said that permission was re-
fused because of Father DePaim-'s "status." Father
DePauw has refused orders by Lawrence Cardinal
Shehan of Baltimore to return to his archdiocese
and accept a pastoral assignment

Bishop Herrmann aiso noted that Masses are
celebrated in Latin at*three Washington churches.
The parishes were the only ones of the some 130
in the archdiocese to accept an offer made by Patrick
Cardinal 0 ' Boyle last summer to hold a Latin Mass
on Sunday if the parishioners so desired.

MDs Fear For Jobs
LONDON — (KG) — Many British Catholic doc-

tors are afraid they may lose thear right to practice
because of lawsuits stemming from the new Abortion
Act, which becomes effective April 1.

Dr. John G. Frost, secretary of the Guild of Sts.
Luke, Cosmas and Dainian, an organization of
Catholic doctors, said: "The legal side is not clear
and the conscience clause which is written into the
act will not prevent a patient's taking action against
a doctor."

The conscience clause in the act guarantees the
freedom of doctors and nurses to refuse to take part
in any operation for the termination of a pregnancy.
But the clause does not guarantee that they will re-
tain their jobs should they refuse.

Dr. Frost said that members have asked the guild
for advice on the act, but that it is difficult to give
such advice because lawyers will not commit them-
selves to a position until a law suit has created
a precedent.

2 Priests Debate
Morality Of The
War In Vietnam
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Non-Public Students
Draw Financial Aid
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The aid ha- come in she
form «f auxiliarj- »sirvM**.
which were inrtuded in the
slate education fuuadatwn
fund auihwrfaed during Use

.last teip»jtatii.ie •.ISH.ICIR. The
fouixialion fund. »hi rh i«
replenished evt-ry t«c
when the !egi«.la!ure
in the past has been used to
supplement i l» local lax in-
conic tif p u b l i c -*rfMK>!
boards throughout the stale.

This pa-! -.t~>lu.u untkr
an auxiliat>: s«.n-:cv-Mttusjr.
i«:nt-fi!* were ;nd«d«l f-«r
zutit-puhtiv schttal stiident-.
inore Siian 9y t-f »hwin
aiiend Cu!h«»iic -cr««.j-.

siudtRSs arc bu- rid*>« ^ftjcis
havt? f>«.'n in effect :<i>r the
past two yt«ars., bm do not
affect all .student* in the -ta:e
dut* In minimum di-tamv
frum school tlau-«-. Trans-
portal iun fundb are not in-
ciuded in ihe school f<nin-
dation fund.

Some of the programs al-
lowable under the grant are
guidance testing and coun-

Clergy To Aid
War VicHms
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WASHINGTON*
Formation of an interde-
nominational committee of
religious leaders to send re-
lief funds to aid war victims
in both North and South
Vietnam was announced
here by the co-chairmen of
the group.

Participating in a press
conference to announce cre-
ation of the American Cler-
gymen's Committee for Viet-
namese War Relief were Dr.
Edwin T. Dahlberg, former
president of the National
Council of Churches; Father
Daniel Berrigan, S.J., of
Corne l l University; and
Rabbi Steven Schwarzschild,
p h i l o s o p h y professor at
Washington University, St.
Louis.

Unable to attend the con-
ference was the fourth co-
chairman of the group, Dr.
Robert McAfee Brown, Prot-
estant theologian and pro-
fessor at Stanford Univer-
sity.

Auto Insurance Industry Facing
Probe By Congress Committees

By THOMAS E. KISS LINO

WASHIMITOX —Aula nisurancv.
l('2-miH»<>n polity holders-, will

mme under the ^t-ruti.-y of Shret ct>n-
gret-a.*tnal t«<mmitfev» and ihv new. T.S.
Dt-partment of Transportation.

Si.ggehituB for refurmoi tiit- ind<«i4ty
tiime fu»m boih public and private
so .rct'» ami a fulj-seope afudy wiij be
made in 15*68 beittre coisgrKssionaS ac-
tiOi. s> taken.

One reform p.aa. reported to be the
work oi ft»o coik-ge professorst. would
compti^ate all perstms injured without
regard to sault Tftis would require,
huft-eveir, c«>mpuls»»iy basic insurance
for every driver, and would pay iq*
lo Si 0,000 per person and $ltHJ,OO0
per accident for medical costs and wage
iGi*e» arising from a single accident

Ii is ^aid that such a plan would
ct»»t 157

e to 2f*"« less Shan current i»»-
isura.fte.

Boosts tn car insurance have been
allowed in 40 states in the past two
years. In 1966. 24.3 milSon autos were
in l3.6mniio0a<xideBfs»tnwia€b53,<M)Q

were killed and another 3.7 million in-
jured.

The auto insurance industry co».-
plasns thai medical costs have ribes.
uearly 30% «nce 1958 and that they
pay medical biffe. on fos.r mtlliou ac-
cidents,. Car repair ousts do* bied in Hi
years.

It is alleged that nearly m%aMmms
are frauduietitiy inflated by dishoit«.*t

^ ayerscoIfertedsoH«eS8S0
irilSion in fees through accident claims,
oise-thifd of the fatal income of all U.S.
lawyers.

Chi the other" hand, things have grown
worse for drives. Dozens of high risk
auto insurance Brn» appear wenoigbt
and affer to insure persons the major
Bmi& r^ea, charging them from 40"^
to 200% mottf than the standard rates.
Seventy-fhree of IheseSrsiss faavededart-d
faaokniptQ? sisice 1960.

According to the Wall Street Jot.mal.
«ne hfcuras.ee Em« advised its ag«*ts
to beware of I.»s«risigcJt'rg> u.vn bet-ause
thei :i.ay driie "witli She attaude tttat
the Loni will provide"
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jrss.~ss.t

ST. 1OSI Of IMA

BERNARD
TAJC SERVIf

3 • .€«,«««!•

>i3«.£•, liss*-STB.Err —MCMtfft.sr.

f =" ST. i
ST. SRESD/U<|

ST. TIMOTHY
ST, THOMAS

Pleads For Fair Housing
SAN ANTONIO iN'Ci -

Archbbhup Robert K. Ls.tw
o! San Autonio has declared
his support of opesi housing,
stating that discrimination
In the selling, renting or leas-
ing of a home is morally
wrong because II is an of-
fense against God.

Archbishop Lsteey said
ihiff discrimination "also ol-
iends against tiiehumaa dig-
nity of the person who "a
denied fee right to buy a
house 8H«piy because of his

his tofcir wr his.
race,"

The archbishop \'«lct-ii
hss endorsement <»f fair lump-
ing iu a »iatvaa*nS q»..«ii!ng
ihe St%(»nd Vatican CuuntH"»
Pastoral Constitution on !iii*
Churcit in the Modern World
wisich stresses hs.iian dig-
nity and human rights.

The statement coincided
with an annot.nct'nswit thai
Jiie U.S. Supreme Court had
accepted an aiiiicus curiae
(fnend «l the court) brief
on open housing.

TV ATTACHMENT FOR THE HARD OF HEARiNG1
this pefs^toiiicd ^npiifser ss UiCfsr.'

TV much better end ciecrtf w
s, S* your rr.cr.ey fcock.

SPEC/AL Pt/RCtfASE?
gswl will and eccr5-;~!C sea- T / / C«s;_ Vc« B^^.i w,av£ Ss
sons-that oily the haid c* f -s»;,", r>Ke «• t.-rcat
hear ing ordet this attachment. | specjai 5-j;'r.3se.

Fui/ Pr/ce— IWii

MAJL. COUPOH AND SI .
| Medical Bui Wing

Hearing Center
168 S.E. 1st St.
Miemi, Florida

"-2242

C. GROVE JR. I
INCOME TAXES

Bodkkeejtsrsg Service
ACCOUHTAHT

10301 S.W.SSth St.
Phone 271-719?

i =

! =
OUR LADY OF PFRPJTUAi HELP

i i
AJrinfs

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADE - MO 8-0541
SROWAgfl — WA 3>TM1

East Rkig« Invitss You To

TEST
YODERET!BEMB!iT

ftuestions:
fflT.Vhich Climate Adds longevity and

Retards Kespiratory Ailments
8 "What Extra Retirement Benefits Does

Miami Offer
B Name the Advantages of Single Story

"Village living" Compared to High
Rise Retirement

A T | e n n g p p o * Hexe axe some thoughts
A l i a W C l O , E a s t R i a g e Villagers
hsve voicad—"We have maximum secu-
rity with ffiinlntam regUHeataiiou. I like
the element of choice In—food, accom-
modations sad furnishings, and. every
cay activities." East Ridge—67 acres of
tropical Florida landscaping, 17 miles
south of Miami Near shopping, attrac-
tions and cultural action. Superb medical
health canter, swimming poo!, dimng hall,
etc^ nationally recognized for site pian-
msg. If you are "looking over" different
facilities—SEND for a guest Invitation
blank . . . ask Villagers what they do and
don't like about this unique retirement
concept. East Kidge has a new, 16 page
booklet thai discusses climate, location,
retirement freedom, finances, religious
services and a host of answers based on
questions asked us In the last 5 years.

i

i
s
t
f
I .
f c

{ ft!

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
Write - Pastor V. Sdwradar

13301 SW 87tt *& • Miami, Ffe. 33157

£s€& sue or bcth:

State .- ..
I

oney Available!
MIAMI BEACH FEDERAL

has funds for qualified borrowers
for residential & commercial buiJdtng

and land development loans.

• YOUR INCOME TAX •
I. MARQUA,

Kf.lt JtiJt TtJtK — SJ..W.E tOCiTIOK

! iMMACULATC CONCEPTION

Tex CoflselttHri- Accounting—Hotory PefaJic
E, 4ffi A™., HiieS«e$t Often Evening* S22-423!

HOIT FAMILY I ST. LAWSfSICE

WILLIAM GERSTE1N
- TAX

Horth Hi ami 8«orcfi

1*4S5 W. D}x;« Hwy. Wl 7-2721

. HOME FINANCING

• APARTMENT BUILDINGS

• HOTELS • MOTELS

• COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

INSTITUTIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

• LAND
ACQUISITION

Call or Visit

MIAMI
FEDERAL

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
MAIN OFFICE

t i.NCOLN ROAD MALL AT WASHINGTON AVENUE

BRANCH OFFICES
755 WASHINGTON AVENUE. M!AM! BEACH
351 71st STREET. MIAM! BEACH .
353 SUNNr ISLES BOULEVARD, MiO.t/i
iS3"iC Ti. V,. 7Sh AVENUE, MiAf/t .

SI'S-S

FREE PARK1NO AT A1_L- OFFICES

SAVE MONEY
Teke full sivonloge of ALL

JOHM S. ROSSI, JH.
TA

7380 Red Rood
OS. 655-S46S f?es. 6»-1543

BOS* Am) L GO_DSTEIN
Bookkeeping & Tax Service

4471 K.W. 168 Terr.
Opa-Locka

Se Hsbio Esponol
621-2352

1 ST.MiCHAEL \

Income Tax and

Bookkeeping Service

M. BLANCO
2827S.W.3St. 44

St. Francis Da Soles
A. John Zurga
Tax Consultant
Notary Public

1614 West Ave., M.B.
531-5129

CHARLES H. KiSNER,.
Bookkeeping & Tax Service

719 WEST 40th PLACE
HSAL.EAH, FLORIDA

Se Koij.'o Espona!
821-9374

Josephine Fioretio
INCOME TAX SERVICE
A Good Tax Consultonf

con save you money
2214 Hollywood BtvcL
Hoitywood 922-J221 751-0074

-linimumiinuimimmumnnHuuiuuuniimmmmimimiunnsuniniHiuuumiT

VISIT OUR NEW LOCAL
WHOLESALE STORE

Religious Fluster Gu'ls
C°erg% Sbtns - Vestment - .Hft-s

Aitar Bc-% Garments
First Coss.'Bu-.ivf! Supplies - Caixiies - A'-.a^W-nes

MULLEN RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES
North Miami

660 H.W. 125th Street
687-3471

Tarnpo
S812J. F.Kennedy Blvd.

253-0263
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Only a few days left for
those with
to apply for

ue Cross - Blue Shield
Complementary Coverage
-now at new low rate
only $450 a month

Money-saving- news* Blue Cross-Blue Shield has slashed the
cost of Complementary Coverage IH% — from $5.50 io S4.SO a
month per person, effective April 1.

If you have Medicare, you also need Complementary Cover-
age. It pays for things Medicare doesn't — provides valuable
added protection. For example:

Complementary Coverage pays the first S40 of your hospital
stay not covered by Medicare.

Pays the S10 a day not covered by Medicare from the *51<n

through the 90th day of faospitalizatieo.
Pays JKBfe of joar doctor bBIs alter the first $58 whfch

Medicare doesn't pay.
Pay* up to $5,000 additional benefits after Medicare is used up.
Complementary Coverage does not duplicate Medicare. YOB

need both. You may apply for it — with no physical exanris&tton.
and no age limit - if you're presently covered by Medicare.

But art last. If yoa don't apply now —before April 1—you'll
have to wait at leant another year before this -offer is repeated.

MAIL COUPON
OR CALL YOUR
NEAREST
BLUE CROSS
OFFICE TODAY
Ft. LauoWdaie
Ff. Myers
Ft. Pierce

Miami
West Palm Beach

525-0551
334-3241
461-6866

445-9681
833-9539

| | | | | ! j j ^
I

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD COMPLEMENTARY COVERAGE 1
532 Riverside Avenue, Jscksejjvfflte, Florid* &3M H

* I
Please check box that applies to vou so we may send voo t ie proper infwwatfeffl: I

Q I already have Medicare Part A and Part B. g
n I am just becoming ei%ibJe for Medicare and am signing ap far Part B afemg with Part A. •

My birthday is: ( - . _ . J. i
(mcnth} (dayl lyearj |

I
Name _ _. . . . , . .„ , . _ a

Address . . _._ . _ . _ 9

[ -" j
State ,_.. . ., . . . _~.Zip _.. •

1
1

•
I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
1

•
I

•
i
i
i
i
•
I
•
l

i

i
i

1

imw
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Can 'Black Power*
Be A Good Power?

The long hoi summer is coming and the question in
die sand of all js,"WiiI st be a violent riot-fiiiedseason?"

Some may feel that the very asking of the question is
an admission thai there will be violence. Riots are neS
inevitable and therefore should not be approached as If
they were.

Yet prudent men know that precautions must be taken.
Because of precautions riots may be altogether avoided or
at least their damage minimized.

Witat precautions have been taken during the past year?
Tbe &esk$esi's Commission on Civil Disorders (ells us
ftal white racism creates and condones vast city slums and
ghettos which generate riots. Are there fewer shims today?
Have Negroes in substantial number received job-braining
wiskfa would make possible a Irving wage? Do Negroes by
and large have any more human housing now than they
did to the summer of 1967? If the answer is no, can we
reaiy be opfimistk about the summer of 1968?

Some precautions have been token. Laws have been
passed which expedite the fighiiag of fire with fire, of
violence with violence, of physical combat with physical
combat Do some of us think thai this is the real answer?

Do we think that we can really handle the problems of
the poor by turning alums into armed camps? Is our answer
to human misery rioi control machinery?

The fact is thai there will be a revolution in this country
whether white society iikes it or not The choice of white
society is not concerning that feet of revolution, but con-
cerning its nature.

The revolution can be peaceful if white and prosperous
America will open its door and give a helping hand to those
who are black and poor. If white society refuses, can is
really expect to escape a violent revolution?

This is a nation which knows power; it is the most
powerful nation in the world.

Xegro people have learned from their motherland the
value of power, and for thai they cultivate "Black Power,"

Power in itself is good, for it means the ability to exert
aa Influence on others in their course of action.

Xegroes are banding together now in power, but para-
doxically it is largely up to the white community to deter-
mine how black power will be used. If America remains
racist, if the measure of white concern for the N'egro is riot
tOHtrol, there will be violent black power.

But if America attacks the slum, poverty, illiteracy, etc.,
black power may be a blessing because it will be a power
for good.

Remedy For Public
Strikes Imperative

The recent teachers" walkout :n our btatt; nas high-
lighted a perennial problem o! :;.t>dern democratic govern-
ment: how can government employes fi::d avuir..es to ex-
press J«;st grievances and demand action without at the
same &\:e jeopardizing the public good which they are
hired to serve?

Because walkouts by goven::t;4>nt employes can threaten
the common good, a number of states have Jaw* against
such "strikes."

Certainly all government workers do not play an equally
essential role In the welfare of the total community. A strike
by park attendants would not cripple the city as would
one by policemen, firemen, garbage collectors, teachers,
etr.

The public should be as anxious as the government
employes to find an adequate channel of grievance and
recourse for civil servants. The fact is that government
employes perhaps see better than anyone else what im-
provements can and should be made in government
services.

The strike has been the ultimate and often highly ef-
fective weapon in the hands of American labor. Though
strikes generally inconvenience the public, they do not
always threaten the common good in the same degree
as does a strike by public servants.

To be certain, organized labor through strikes has
accomplished a great deal of good in our nation, but
the same tool does not seem as apropos for government
employes because of the nature of their services.

It is the obligation, then of governmental authorities
to establish effective channels of communications for city,
state and federal employes. These servants of the public
need a hearing which cannot be ignored, and perhaps
a board of mediation which is binding on al! parties.

»NnMm»iHHiiiiiniHiHiHHNN«nM«nntniHMnMiii<iiiiiHit<mliHiuniMiiMii>..
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Humble Prayer
Held Necessary
Step To Pence

By JOSEPH A. BRE2G
The -war in Vietnam is not

going to be ended by sit-ins.
marches, mobilizations, pic-
ketings. placard-*- a v i s g .
draft card burnings, duck
blood splashings. basting oi
poUceaien and public aJTi-
tiais. advertUecnentfr in the
Xew York Times, ostenta-
tious pray-ins, and the like.

Peace can be obtained
only through humbleprayer
and sacriflcjai devotion to
duty; through a turning
away from sin, self-seeking
and breast-beating; through
insistence, at whatever cos*,
upon justice and charity for
all. and through reverep.ee
for God and obedience to his
commandments.

"People roust stop offend-
ing God," said the Virgin
Mary when she appeared to
the three children of Fatima,
Portugal, during World War
I to give them a peace mes-
sage which they were to com-
municate to the world.

And, she added, people
must pray and make the
sacrifices necessary to fulfill
the duties of tbeix state in life.

The men who are in miH-
tary service are fulfilling
their duties. And they are
p ray ing . The Catholics
among them — and some-
times others also—keep ask-
ing for more and more cord
rosaries which can be worn
around the neck, and will not
break or rust in the jungle
heat and humidity of Viet-
nam.

Their parents and friends
are praying, too — praying
quiet and lonely prayers,
and bearing in silence the
burden of separation from
their loved ones, and of an-
xiety over their safety. This
is the sort of unselfishness
which wins the heart of God.

We hear interminable
chatter nowadays about
making religion relevant to
life; but with reference to the
Vietnam conflict, the efforts
for relevance have issued in
an astounding flood of
empty and flamboyant rhet-
oric which ignores plain
realities and misses the point
by a mile.

We are exhorted to stop
"this criminal war," but the
exporters are pointing in the
wrong direction. They seem
oblivious to the fact that the
Viet Cong and the North
Vietnamese, obeying Mao
Tse-tung's principles for
"Wars of national libera-
tion," have been inflicting
upon the people of South
Vietnam, for years, atroci-
ties rivaling those of the
nazis.

fI Leap Over The Waif
Wishes She Had Stayed

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
!','« (>;".:v ",-: b* *iid has ^*A

*-.• hea: -i "excuse" b'.-oks or a
fry • " -j;ca. test: pr;ssi* axti .:..!»
25 year* ag>.- n.
pub.;'.a;.»..:j of this."
k ni2 'A a.-.

S. 5

strac*; me as I read was that boih he
and I bad both fftled for the saiae reason*.
We were, neiifaerof u.«.«uificKnUy damped
©ma Godby.prayer. InkfrbookbedkKsn't
*vrr once- mm&tim iht word 'pra^•e^.*"

V.'e Sir-<S

-A r.zr. a

b a n ii *• of ihe
da-Jitter c: a fjr-

vf G"*ai Br;:ai;..
Monk a Baiszais

Mi an English
convtrs::;: iheeasy
*oiXi£& stall!* w r o . e
a boo-.. "I Leap
Over ~r.e Wall" In

o: ptT.
a*. : - . « R ; rs "hv " . r . :
r^.Kg ' • hvlps- if'A • -•>"'
yes' iry'^4. Ut be t ;r.;

;<< bt

WALSH

it ~he dlsc-»**d the di^i..rb:ng
of as, 'ie:;..g her *•.„ for ma.:yyears lotfat

nds of the isrder. rise o-.i-daied cus-
5» ths ..afis h%-$& by z-C her w . . ioaig-

lived disco, .tea: which inaUy impelled ztsr
to leave.

I con't beJeva- I had h-eard her ..ame
mentkiJied agalis ui:Bi a couple of weeks
agy when she London Daily Tinies ij^er-
viewed her. Wbai ihe Times pristSsdaboid.
her reactions to ifae vast chaiiges ia
religions life the past several years asnd
also about her preset! anis-udeoa bar "]eap
uver the wail" 25 years ago makes sig-
nificant additio.ts to the t rren? Boor «tf
matt-r:ai o. d i

ppvited b\ pr«»yer. T. -.ri-
.ru£t. W;tho : rtg-.ar pra

so; ',-,.•; d?, r.v.-
sh« co..4j-_t;: wf
v a i ' .

ni.e can

.t seem* s«-me art drtfting yff
s.Uu ib< ancn&il hetcsy oi gooo work*

. Thss

to .:

If Miss Baldwin was disillusioned years
ago with convent life, she is even more
disillusioned nowwithbcrselfin retrospect
She makes no bones about i t With the
clear light of hindsight and the cool ap-
praisal made possible by nearly a gen-
eration "in the world." she admits that
what caused her io come out In 1942
was "sheer blindness on my parL In-
duced by a long period of seltwill and
spiritual infidelities,"

This is eating crow in public, but
Miss Baldwin seemed anxious to set the
record straight. She went on io say that
she left because she "never really under-
stood the true nature of religious obe-
dience. I fully realize now that I deceived
my sell. Obedience was my stumbling block
. . . The vows are like marriage rows -
for better for worse, in sickness and in
health until death."

What is more to thepoint here in this
series un Lent are her comments on the
harm one suffers when prayer is neglected.
She puts herself and Father Charles Davis
in the same category.

In analyzing his reasons for leaving
the Church, she said; "Though Charles
Davis' book struck me as being honest-
as far as his tortured mind allowed him
to see the truth as he wrote - the picture
that emerges is far too black. What so

Tfae Meivitie brothers .n Guaic-rnafa
apparently were so ca, gra up ;n thesocia.
evils of that country ^ai- l-«ie Moruta
Bald-sin years ago. isey experienced the
"sheer blindness" of thinning .: better t>>
folio*' their owj; will tha.. she wa; yf
God as expressed h: their w*> and :xi
their liss-tinse commil:i;ent.

Thej- cai:,e Io believe what Chrissia.:Uy
has always contradiaea, namely, that
force and violence tan-be :i:ure effective
for ihe good o! others- than love and
grace. In other words, nowadays some
crusadeis are so takers up with the social
problems of ihe natural urder they have
blinded themselves t» the obligations" oi
the supernatural. Some are so involved
in the evils of earth, they have forgotten
the promises of heaven.

This kind of extremism enters Into
every phase of Christian life today. And
stffl we mast remember that Christ in-
sisted on two things — prayer and pen-
ance Neither prayer without penance, nor
penance without prayer, and both of
these were to be found within the frame-
work of fulfilling the commandment
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thv-
s d t "

So don't let turdibearers for social
justice con you inty thinking it JS better
to spend a day in a slum sieighborhood
than an hour at Mass or more important
to wash and feed an abandoned baby
than to confess and receive Holy Com-
munion.

Both are extremely in;porta;H- Harm
ensues only when the one ts pushed with-
out the other. Prayer is always needed,
to keep one on balance and ii; touch
with God. Penasice is needed to protect
the apostolate from becoming a rooltes
organization yf confused do-gooders.
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AROUND THE DIOCESE

Father Genovar
To Mark Jubilee

South Florida m.

FORT LAfiJERDALE-
TSK. 25ife anniversary of his
ordination to "he prk&ih*»d
"Ai» I be oa&*rv».t£ by Father tal aux:I:urv

«4-fe«oi and
"•? hsitae she Ilojnjnitasi

If'. :n <!. -^ba^.a:? th-rch.

A rc<.vp!:f».~ viIII f4>>fi« in

A nttt;vs <jf St. A«|£
*.*:er* r» s a - yrda;r^d sn
lifi'-i :R thv Cathedral. Fa-
thvr Gc-novar -tr-ed at a -
3!j*ar,; pasttir in the parishes
u? B(i> Rosary, -jack^n-

!UKA~ In iSWTi kt e * . ai»o ip

'.- r*

Cray aw

tiern

he p
lit*:: «jf ibtr p
fkurth and »i>!ahii;-ftt a
r«tt»r% ;n a former pri

Fst!h«r (
•*?. Sebastian parish

• #••
f,V.;?Sj ChapWns Set

;Jj" -4 CaifiiMJS Confal l

S:. Mary. Miami; and St
R».t-e. Miami t^htwes. before
being named administrator
of Bk-»ed Sacrament par-
ish. Tal!ahu*5ee in 194 ft.

IT. 1951 he was appoint-

On April 15. I&.»3. Father
Genuvar •**> ruimcd pa«Mr
nf>:. Frandi Xavierpari^j;.
Fort Myers; and in IS56be-
came foundii^?-pa>ZorofOyr
Lady Queen of Marljrspar-
ish, where he directed the
b u i l d i n g of thv parish

Xkix.
fct

Aquinas High
Ft Patrick Eten« under

th« auspices of She Mothers
Auxiliary begins at 9 p.m..
Saturday. March 16, in the
Tckiol cafeasria.

St. Fronds
fare party sponsored by

the Home aad School As-
s c c i a : l o n will be held
Wsdnesday, March 20T in
the school cafecorium in Riv-
iera Beadi. Informal model-
ing will be featured and re-
freshnrents- served. Bring
your OWJS cards.

St. Vincent
A dessert-card party un-

der the auspices of Our
Lady's Guild begins at
12:30 p.m., Friday, March
'12, In the church pavilion
in Margate.

Little Flower
Officers of St Theresa

Guild, Hollywood, wiH be in-
stalled Sunday, March 24,
at the ValhaUa Restaurant
Ratrick Henegbaa will be
guest speaker.

Cathedra!
St fetrick's "Breakfast

in Hollywood ' sponsored I
by the Women's Guild will *
be held from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.. Saturday. March 16,
in the new cafeteria. Proceeds
will be donated to the new
library.

Shamrock Society
The 11th annual St. Pat-

•.-•' rick's Day ball begins at 8
p.m., Saturday, March 16,
at the Hialeah Municipal Au-
ditorium, W. 47th St and
PaJm Ave. Five piece orches-
tra will provide music for
dancing. Entertainment will
also be included.

Villa Maria
Benefit luncheon and card

party of the women's aux-
iliary begins at noon, Mon-
day, March 1&. at the Bal-
moral HoJtl, Miami Beacte.
Kntertaawnent will bv pn?-
.Ided.

Ifesstii SocrffltJti!
.Annual barbecav chicktn

dinner of ihe Holy Naaw
Society will be served front
1:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.. Sun-
day, March 24, on the par-
ish grounds. N"E 17ih Ave.
and Oakland Park Blvd. En-
tertainment wiH be provided.

St. Bed8
Baked ham dinner will be

served by the women's guild
beginning at S p.m. today
{Friday > with all proceeds
donated to the building im-
provement fund.

Miami K.C.
A St. Patrick's dance and

buffet under the auspices of
the Miami Council 1726 wiil
begin at 9 p.m., Saturday,
March 16, in the Council
HaUT 3405 NW27 Ave.

of Miami
arid %a* Efa?
retSn? t*f tht Mi
t'tasmil of tathol;c
From tBU* to
the
to p
of tht Dioets-an
Commission,
Sittimt Board as*d
Synodal Judge,

St. Bartiiofomew
Woitw's Club memhem

hos* a fashion sbosaad
lanclieos at noon. Saturday,
March 23, at the Hotel F«s-

Miami ikaefc.
art availabfc a!

9S7-222D.
Si- Clare

Sf, Clore
Women's Guild w,!i •spon-

sor a rummage *ai<»
day, March 16.

in *
w t artifcs: Ca3S|>w*
a

MtVCK JUBRMOMi. ftrffcer UMMMT J.
pktm for viwiolirtg !#*«• lenchMr^ 'm Sf,
in is*cptng

« of

St. Coleman
For I

Francis
mtmbtm wlU par-

ydpate In a variety show
March 23 and 24 to Riviera
Beach.

Cross
Fashion show uader Ibe

atispicK of Circle 12 of the
women's baspilat auxlfiaiy
begins at aooo, Hjwradaj-,
Mardi21, stPferSS,

6et3^ ©I the W<wa»a"*

faiiuon show at I2;30 p,as.,
Tuss4av, Manii 19. in the

or
Mr*, mifisa

K o f C
Council 49S5 will spon-

sor a SL fetrick's Bay din-
ner-dance OB Saturday,
Man* 18, at the Council
Haii in Pompaao Beach. An
Irish band will provide

0GAL
30 GAL. S5
RAY BALL
4JJI S.W. »«( $*.

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
uss&le discarded

i l i W V Fumilnre, Hugs,
W a » r Appliances, Bed-

^ ^ d ing . Clothing,
shoes and miscellaneous
items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-00)4

2032 No. Dixies Highway

Asiy article you may wish So
donate will be gladly: picked up

100 Copies 8*2X11 . . . . S1.75
(camera readv)

1000 Copies 81^11 .". $6
(camera ready)

5000 Copies 8'ixll S20
(camera ready)

10KI Business C a r d s . . . . . 55
raised lettering—black or blue
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

8304 BISCAYNE 8UVD.
Miami, Florida 33138

WASHERS
"Where The Smort Shopper*

643 N. Andrews
FT. IAUDERDALE

JA 3-4337

Smooth, ssrwrdy foking tables that late ysara of
hard tjse, day in and day out. fold easily — stack
flat. Legs lode in posMkm — ©pen CM- ctosed. Choke
of tops - fbmska, plywood, or Masonlle,

N&ed Folding Chairs?
Ask u j - w e stock a« kimfc. Siadc dsai«

JN MIAMI; CALL 751-8561
IN RSI? tAtlBHIOMl; 524-1536

RENTAL SERVICE
- , & SALES •-,

LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS
LOANS

NATJOfiALSANK

0*psstt

HOME REPAIR LOANS

When You Borrow

1,000

1,500

2,500

3,500

You Pay Back Monthly

36 Mos.

31.94

47.91

79.85

T 10.92

60 Mos.

20.79

31.18

51.96

71.89

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

tlCITIZENS
WM lyATiaraAL BANKS
WEST HOUYWOOD HOUYWOOfS MIAM!

i . Stele M ? O1 WmMnglon Si S Fed«-oi H^, al P«mbi <*r i i M W 137ft S» & 3?* *»«
P>iONE989.5000 P«ONE977 3381 PHONE 6M-S463

MKMBER5
* Fedefa! Opjiftsif Ir.^ur-ini-'.- f'-.:rp. * F«*5t*r.»i R*.sfrvf' Svl-.ifn3

Henry D..Perry. Chaitr-sn of the Boafds Chas.W. Lar.tz.

TASffi IME DlfffflEHCEII

y OGURT
WITH

FRESH FRUIT FLAVOR
ALL THE WAY THROUGH

Choose From These Flavors
Pineapple
Strawberry
Vaniiio

• Kicnderi n Orange
* Prune
« Plain

Al Your Favorite Grocerv

Or Phone 754-8861 For Home Delivery
March IS, 1968 THE VOICE Page?



Six Appointments Made
To Hierarchy In The U.S.

WASHINGTON -
1 .i-il VI has made sis !<>.«*•
--;>pyi:Umftnl> in ;h«r hier-
archy of UK L'sii*«i Stages in

;i\ in I W i S . H<* : : a -
:i o n th*. rtrchd:«nv«-.fn

» '•• I-:e. 'i.rnv.-r V i c a r (»wfc.Ta; 2 ' J . I ' M " , t; «• ̂ » . . i-f Y:r,u-r.'. -n-

. • : - : : . ; ; -f 2SVA V'/rk.
U : : ^ r appo in t . " • ; -n t ; .

wv;-.r. •*•„•;•« annu-.nctc here
b-1 Archbishop Luig: Ral-

:hc l'r.::ed StiiJte, include;
Mas: Rt-v. AJoysi-jj J.

Wye:.»:<>. Auxiliary Bishop
tif Chicago, to be RL»h«p of
{ireen Bay.

Msgr. Waiter -J. Schoen-
htrr. rector of Blessed Sacra-
mem Cathedral. Detroit to
be titular bishop of Timi-
dans, and auxiliary to Arch-
bishop -John F. Dearden of
Detroit.

Msgr. Thomas J. Gum-
bleton. vice chancellor of De-
troit, to be titular bishop of
Ulili and auxiliary to Arch-
bishop John F. Dearden of

Bishop John J. Scanlan.
administrator of the Diocese
of Honolulu since December,
to succeed Most Rev. James
•'-. Sweeney as Bishop u*

Auxiliary Bishop Thom-
a - .MardagH of Baltirrrure to
."•I- bishop of Wilmington.
Dvi

The Dioctse of Green Bay
had btxn vacant since the
-•-•ath of Bishop S'anwlau*
".' Buna on Dec. 1. 1957.

Bishop WydsJo »-as born
>i Ch icago on June 17.
SW'ik. He made his studies
ftir the priesthood atQuigiey
>trrinary in Chicago and at
a:. Mary of the Lake Semi-
.:n;y in Mundeiein, III. He
wai ordained on April 7.
1934. He made post-ordina-
ti«n ssadies at the Caihoiic
UnlversEty of America, and
Tv-a* a»-arded a masSer's de-
gree in social work-

After service' as a curate
he- became director of Chi-
cago Catholic Charities in
1939 and served until 1943.
when he was named assis-
tant executive director of
Catholic Relief Services with
headquarters In New York.
CKS is the world-wide relief
agency of U.S. Catholics.

As field director for CRS
Bishop Wycislo established
262 welfare centers in 23
countries in Europe and the
Near East. A half-dozen
European countries decora-
ted the bishop as a result of
his work with the relief agen-
cy-

In 1960, after more than
16 years service with CRS,
he was named titular bishop
of Stadia and auxiliary to
Albert Cardinal Meyer, then
archbishop of Chicago.

Bishop-elect Schoenherr
was born in Detroit on Feb.
28, 1920, the son of Alex M.
and Ida (Schmitz) Sehoenr
herr.

He attended St. Clement
elementary school, Center
Line, Mich.; made high
school and college studies at
Sacred Heart Seminary, De-
troit; and pursued his stud-
ies for the priesthood at Mt.
St. Mary of the West Semi-
nary, Norwood, Ohio. He
"Aras ordained in the Cathe-
dral of the Most Blessed Sac-
rament in Detroit on Oct 27,
1945.

He has served as a curate
In St. David, St. Rose of
Lima, Si. Leo and Presenta-
tion parishes, all in Detroit,
and St Bede parish, South-
field, Mich. He was named
pastor of St Aloysius par-
ish, Detroit, in 1961, and was

Ik-ar:

as Sj. Jo:;.; Pmvh-dai Stv.i-
nary. Jit- wa> ordaintd l.<
Detroit O.J Junv 'J.

He made pa
studio at the P
tra:i I'niversiiy in Romv.
safcing a doctorate in canys;
law. He was assj.-sans pay-
tor of SL Aiphunsuf parish.
Dearbor;;. Mich., fron;
iu I960: served as
chancellor of the Archdio-
cese of Detroit in 1960: made
advanced studies from i 961
to 1964. and became vice
chancellor of the archdiocese
in 1964.

Bishop Sweeney, who was
bort: in San Frandsco on
-June 19, 1S9.S. was named
the first bishop of the ntwiy
erected diocese of Honolulu
on May 2H, 1941. The *t-
cle^arfica' area had been
kisuwn as thy \icariate >>f the
Hawaiiar. Islands.

Bishop Sweeney ;-= agrad-
uaiv of .̂ £. Patrick"s X'rn;
nary. Menio Park. Calif.,
and was? its eighth alumnus
i<> be dilated So uurepisn*
paw. Htf wab ordained in she
San Francisco catht-rfrai w.
Junt 25, I ii25. He had iron
an assistant pastor for six
years and arch diocesan di-
rector of the S'jdety lor the
Pmpagatiosi of the Faiih for
Hi years when he was ele-
vated in ;he hit-rarchy-

WTien Bishop Scanlan
was named administrator of
the Honolulu diocese in Be-
cembtrr. IBH1, it was noted
lhat Bishop Sweeney was in
poor health, but would con-

aedar%
RESTAURANT

7 Days «
U.S. $\. STOCK iSLAMO

BtACKflNfiUS
Hv »as naati-d

<St Th
.San Frantiscu, in i
wa> 7-cn.ing then* when
wai :-.amed tis^tar iu^hflp oi
Cciiav any auxiliary i
op Sfttt-rsey i;̂  Honolulu in
J«:y, 1954, Ht was- co:i««-
crated in St. Mary"& Cathe-
dral, Ssrs Francssco, Sepiu
21, 1954.

Bishop Mardaga sue-
ceeds ;o a See left vacant by
the death of the Most He*.'.
.Mkhaei W. HyJe, Sgfa
op of WUnii.'igtoj^ os
26, 1967.

Bishop M a r d a g a a as
bor:, in Baitimyrs.' on May
14. 1913, and attended St.
Charles College. Caiyns-
vii!e, Md.. and SL MaryV
Seminary. Bahimutv. He
was ordained ;n she Ciiihi1-
«ral of jnv A»umpi'ion,
BaStitnure. May 14. 194U.

He j«n-ed as at: a»$i£:a;tS
pastor at S . Pa.J's. Couici:
and the Bassiim of ik? As-
sampwin. as director of the
A n h d i o c e s a n (*aibo3ic
Yuuih Organization and shs
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine. a» execiiti*.-? fecrt-
tary of Catholic Charily
Fund, Inc. arjda5arnesr;ber
of the arcJtdioct^aji busrdof
i.ioissi..ituni. He wa* rector of
the Basatca «» die Assump-
tion when he was n&rsed
titular bsshop of Mutugenaa
and auxiliary to JLawreace
Cardinal Shehaa of Balls-
more in L%8.

\r

Metropoiitan Life

To celebrate its 100th birthday the Mer offers a
policy of such outstanding valoe, it is limited to
only one Policy, in one amount, per family.

1. Husband, wife and oil children through age 17 are
covered.

2. All future children automatically covered after 14
days.

3. Husband has equivalent of $33,000 insurance initi-
ally on his life.

plus
• Doubie indemnity
• Disability (waiver of premium)
• Retirement Income
• Endowment
• Guarontee of additional insurance

4. Wife
• $4,000 insurance 7sr 10 years
• 52,000 thereafter
a Double indemnity
• Endowment
• Retirement income
• Guarantee of additional insurance

5. Children
e $1000 to age 25
• Conversion to 55,000

Premium for age 35 523.65 monthly

For additionol information contact

L FISHER
595 Biltmore Woy, Coral Gables

444-7101

Name

Address

Phone

MOST CONVENIENT TIME

JLangostinas
are very big
with New England
Ouster House
patrons.

Even
though
they're
very
small.

J
Sheiffish don't come much smaller than this tempting,
tiny delicacy from Chile.
They don't come any tastier, period.
Langostinos look something like shrimp. Very little shrimp.
They taste tike lobster. Very succulent Maine lobster.
At New England Oyster House we prepare them au gratin style in our
exclusive secret sauce. Made with imported cheese.
Or saute them in pure creamery butter, as a Norfolk dish.
Or serve them in a bounding, crisply cool Jangostino saiad bowl.
That's a pretty big choice for such a little shellfish.
Lunch I Dinner I Cocktails—7 days

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy. #1-235-5701
Coral GabIas-280 AJfeambra Circkt-446-1704
Miami-3906 N.W. 36th Street-S34-4113
North Miami—12727 Biscayne BfvcL-754-1511
Also in Dania, Ft Lauderdate South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach,
Boca Raton, West Palm Beach,
North Patm Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Makland)
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Giovanni's

'STONE CRABS
NOW IN SEASON

Cackieif f
Oti«fa»ft€flcct«**«t • Ls*«tse • Plxsw

Steofc* m Chop* *

IMS HJS.T** S*r*et 693-4232
7 D#YS 1V.3G A JM. TO X AM

News Goth*
Has The Church As its Beut

By FROSTY T»>Y
ft.
rmsmt j& 4-ssxt

unmet

t s l , t r .X sr*-a .—,
I, Wkm asm* a public.

J J i g agwirv,
it* estcaJa»e ttw

a m . tisdit«li®« lite
of ite Mary w * * MC V

The XC New* Serr

of wn*-
*«sf«*rltefive

and a
rep«»rter.

«*eki»s ami 11 fer-

ted to tine Calboiic
ee a

and hi*

CujnrBest
STONE CRABS

IN TOWN
!«• Mate
topical <

i» the ba-

s a l Red Ashkte» Win Hear!

fee

be aWe to ea3 tfce•. Lancbeon 11-3
• Piwmsr to 2;3# O.m
« Dancing *xc.Sim.
• Open tit! 5
3181 CORAL. WAY

443-4203

toting «Qwr Is Always A Me««i« At

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED'

JUMBO SHRIMP 1 17

SATCRBAY
Mar. IS

EBKBAY
Mas--1?

WOffDAT
Xw. I*

TUESDAY
Mar. 19

[55DSUCONICO CLUB STEAX-Freneb Fried
Gsioss, Bafce4 Potato, Cbe£'» Salad BtH»l

S*ISS STEAK—cbaict of 2 Vegetables
er COHNEB BEEF & CABaAGE-cboice of - _ .
2 Vsgstsblss, Ch«frsS«liKi Bowl, and Has * |
Rolls & Bsstiet

J1I7

M«r. 20

TKUBS0AY

BOKELESS CUTS STEAK-wtthatistltfeos
e, Brtesi Potato, Chef's Salad 8;-s*»

ROAST YOCSG TUKKEY-Drrsstng, C«*n- »• , ,
beme*,choices€ 2 Vvtcta&Ecs.Chef •«Salad * | "
Bowl. amJ Hot Soils & Bu*s«

BRAISED TIP OF BEEF-wtsh Rie# «Jd $ | 1 ?
2 Vegetables »

BAKED CHICKEN Is OKESSmG-Crsnb«rs? 17

HOT ROLL AND BUTTER SERVED WITH
ALL DAILY SPECIALS

HOLLiMAN'S RESTAURANT
N.W.79A Stre«f at 7th Avenue

PL 9-2892
AIR CONDrTIOMED - fKEE PARKING

g Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

FISHaBORD - Miami & Ft. lauderdal*
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and Meat Dishes

Served from Noon to 3 PM. except Sunday
1.45 Per Person

COCETiffl,I«OtmGES
DINING ROOMS
-- 79&St Causeway

TEL.885-8888

— 17ih St. Causeway
(Actos» from Port ET»rglad«»)

TEL. 525-6341

Re?Wesl#l
TEL.296-S558

' HYnCaBMBs

f 5 test inner It
\ CAESARS
[ FORVM
jf Hit aOAflWS tCSTAWtANT
I 6 8 * & bid. Ofc Drtw. MJ .

"Hie «fo*» assd So*

by a&bl t Ftovtt at she ©ctenswiM: cwvetmgr of

rectur of titae Xasional

Tfee pr«*»
iP.Sitgi.iag

— a C«iJj0li€ Cliurch caagttt
up in ^>iraU
rc«krf by efericai

alarms w
the Vaiicais €*j«jKsi» and

Yau'll j
selection, wti tsw
• Mlsal-SSth St. *

Mi5nII2!h SI.

h* for
WCNSL&

COMPLICATIONS
T!K w*iasiexity of cover-

age i* if^mpo-it«i«l oy a
s&oric fqua.Iy «ag- îfs^ is;

iroia

In lite words- of ose Mafl-
en "We*nr somewfaecv is the
tmdtSt of She rondL We cov-
er *as«e tsf die e*w«a- «p
So tfe* pa«js of na îseau «:«*»
we move ts other IMd*."

Lite a»y CMUKT IWWS gath-
ering #r^.uiai«si. the press

has pmblesw
'i defines- it

f-«ure t * hich
to

p in

in uie fatssldir.g*
Bwir ccpy #1 Ae -*«s

dav AFTER it •(• oui.
ibm mves service

have a.; editorial beard?
A. N P . we dot."* savt «L-

toria!$. We eolfcr* aU she
cwwnt we e»K arid »*e send ;t
I© fl» papers ever>- da;, and
the papers, desidc *h8i they

b;> 4s£L ef'-the-rer-
rta*£Eseas#» but sbey are

h» un-^se-record remarks.
He beii«v«» i.-w service is

we can always

;r, tu r
iscxf. upo-i

iorja. moral i ty . The
•witisslag rote of the Church

to fee bardee of re-
porting iite tsasporai «&lcas
weil as the spM^^al dhic

Andersoa Is Jbe mac
charged -sriUs wfficfelng: tlie
storro in order to somehow

tiapait for and

Biiiiim 11 II Mini 11 in Hifui i in tn u H imnt

%aUm Cuisine
e.",Sui!days3t2p.m

12155 Biscayne 8h«!»
ResenfSt

PL 4-2431 -

DINNER
olO;30p.m
Ct tSEO
SDHDATT

OWNER SPECIALS
PLATTERS fass $1.95
TACOS SI.%5

MO» SESVBfQ MJHCH
PtoWers from 95# 12t» 2p.m.

iate upor.i. As a vital IL
la « As^rscau
Chinch, the degtartoara!
A«& wiib a hkra£dty«htd:
Is *w^iajKi^ as split as the
laity a s tiie new dif«t«j;»
of dw wtlest CSurMian faife.

If fee- boaxy structure of
fte X'asi-SBai CMIKJIIC COO-
fcresce ba« S€»u:«3B^ op-
pressed *ssstS is st^pttsed to
be aa iMifeaeiai shears serv-
ke. no word of It ts
Anderson** 1%K.

AnylMMly ?rtso a goiag to
Bad m.: sitteit ateat sfca£
asake* flic press department
lick — <^iw lima the tajs-
irwr, iogis&s of staffing.

He
pret- or

of U
comnre.-lary

lbs

pnjvt
sio»wi
iy
lie
meat's

to i«..
ft- -

He x
to the five W*s.

ibfr p-ess depart-
meat r^son as a ewpre-
hensive package ittxu which
cSenb can draw tfaar t-*a
co.idussons- Tttat is not t.o-
Cke the approach of me n»-
jar wire services.

pu r sue many
sources, beginning witb An-
dasoa. Here s an Afwter-
sijn SSLZ-,: alert

Q. %*b^ is the JWWS sen--
ks; i»aeeitra&ig osi?

A. Asythfag of ixdexest to
Cathoiftes as Catholics; any-
tbij^ of social fapart.

*Tl̂ rc Is a. psosfi.
Q, Do any bishops peek

ova your shouirfer, so to
speak?

A. Nobody is involved
in the editorial policy until
me make a mistake, and ihen
we hear about i t I Would
say we have a free hand
here.

% I uaderstand . you
adopted a new 'camior pol-
icy' last year which some
Cattiofic newspapers think
has teapraved the news serv-
ke.

A. I doa*t know of any;
Pm not femiflar with 0»at
I'm glad some think we're

Anderson is ca.:
the stale «f unrst I.-, the
ebureij and i he proolem if
b ^ created m his work.
Many 4a die church mtc re-
I««iai^ to comment oa the
boBer topics of the day. Tias
leaves hofes Lt thereportiag,
wfaeloer it is att archbishop's
stony slteiiee on life civil
righte activities of some of
his priests or the MaryknoE
Fathers reluctance to talk
about a pair of nussionaries
who have reportedly sided
wMt leftists in a sensitive
Latin American country.

like any good editor. An-
derson keeps after his quar-
ry. His fairness doctrine is
weB knows and widely ap-
plauded by Ms staff and oth-
ers- He will spend any
amount of money, keep
a reporter on the telephone
for any leligtfa of time, to get
the other side — quotes from
fee guy bang knocked, the
organization under fire or
the subject of any dispute.

PL 94825

• CiA«S ANO OYSTOtS

mag&'s Oldest Se^ood Restaatwrt-Ow 23rd Ye*!j
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Freiqfe's Testimony Against Abortion Bill

Don't Snuff Out Innocent Life'

committee which is consiekring a bill to revae the state'*
abortion law.

Following is testimony presented'"by Auxiliary Bahfp ramify which '» hard-
•fames P, Skmtmn ofthe$L foul and Minneapolis arch- pn«y*«i The «€»p* <4 out defeae «! Urn poor assd is*
aiocese before the Minnesota State House Judician Suh- vjaion » certainly ««rr«»% *! hcSpitat*. It s» a creative force

she «niy afeaiaiOT w can which f«*ieys Sfe and
con*.- wp wi»h » siw &*$«£€• the *«•
tiun of one of the children.

Gentlemen:
I am James P. Shannon, auxiliary bishop of Iht- arch-

diocese of Saial Paul and Minneapolis, and pastor uf St.
Helena's parish is Minne-

| apoite. I speak as one of the-
Roman Catholic bishops «f
Minnesota whose position

on abortion was made dear in a statement issued in Feb-
ruary of 1967.

I also speak as a citizen inSertsted in good laws and
sound government Hence, I am addressing myself !o this
important topic which, to addition to its religions Implica-
tions, has medical, legal, social, economic and'ethicai as-
pects as well.

If is a longstanding prac-
tice In the American way of
life that religious leaders
speak out on the moral is-
sues of the day. Moreover,
IB a pluralistic society, each
segment of that society con-
tributes Its own convictions
and viewpoints to the devel-
opment of the laws under
which we live.

A l t h o u g h the Catholic
t e a c h i n g on abortion is
basically a religious one, we
BnitJy believe that it is a
reasonable position and one
mat merits consideration in
the discussion and debate
which rightly precede the en-
actment or alteration of legis-
lation such as we are discus-
sing here today.

SIGHT TO LIFE
It is our conviction that

every single human being
has an inalienable right to
life, and thai one of the chief
functions of the state is to
protect the lives of its citizens.
When the state is ao longer
able or wiling to do this, for
any of its citizens, the rights
and lives ofaMareln danger.

The present Minnesota
statute on abortion protects
the right to Hfe of the unborn
child. One reason that Ifcis
law has been on the books
for many years is that it is
basically a good piece of
legislation. No doubt, some'
minor changes are in order
with regard to the clarifica-
tion of ambiguous language
and the provision of hospital
board procedures for abor-
tions. However, the basic
oitflines of the present law do
not need revision.

If there is opposition to the
proposed changes in the
Minnesota abortion law, it
is not a case of frenetic pro-
test against change in any
form. It Is opposition to spe-
cific aspects of these pro-
posals which have dis-
astrous implications in re-
gard to our traditional re-
spect for life. I am referring
to the so-called fetal, psychi-
atric, and social indications.

To begin with, fetal indi-
cations, such as the permis-
sion of abortion on the statis-
tical possibility that the fetus
might be deformed, are
really not therapeutic abor-
tion at all. They are more
properly eugenic measures
for the supposed betterment
of the race. They permit the
destruction of the healthy
along with the diseased even
when there is no danger
whatsoever to the mother's
physical condition.

Under such legislation,
many perfectly normal chil-
dren of perfectly healthy par-
ents would be deprived of
their right to life because so-
ciety was not willing to run
even the risk that they might
be deformed or mentally re-
tarded. If such eugenic pro-
cedures conjure ominous
memories, it is no surprise
Once the life of one person is
sacrificed for the convenience
of another, there is no limit
to the consequences — espe-

cially if this very procedure
enjoys the sanction uf Sawl

The same is true of ho-
caited psychiatric indica-
tions, namely She permission
of abortionif thecontiRbance
of pregnancy is likely 10 re-
sult in the impairment «f ibe
menial health of the mother.
I submit thai the phrastr
"mental health" is so vague
as to be nearly meaningless.
Lite the phrase "mental
•cruelty" in divorce legisla-
tion, it would allo« abor-
tions for almost any reason,
or none, in spile of the fact
that there is no known psy-
chiatric disorder for which
abortion is a cure.

T h i r d l y , social indica-
tions, which would allow
abortions if the birth of an-
other child would endanger
the»BnanciaJ or social posi-
tion of the parents and other
children, strike me as inhu-
man. There are far more
positive means available in
a society such as ours for
rallying to the support of a

OUTMODED CONCEPT
If i», then, spediltftlfy ih*

feiai, psychiatric and soctaJ
i radical ions for iberapewJic
and «»geiMC aiuarlioii *hkii
we Snd ofajecSioiia&te In ff»
proposals under consstfera-
lion. Hunt ever, then; is an
ev«i more basic objection-
These proposals swears to be*
based OR an ot&tnoded. it-
religious, and incot»l*s*nt
concept of man.

The Judeo-t*hri«iar- cat-
sure hats afreay* looked upon
luvc a* the highest of lh*
virtue*. Tfai* fove is n<4 ju*S
a warm glow or an emotion-
al inclination but an activ?
force in the world which Had-

not
to Jove twee Q»

m»m of OUT brother* can be
mwKsleii with she i;
A! otMruciaUR yf iiSr
ihu fescauts* of a m«r>
ueai p3*s;2sb;?}- of tie&»rm;»y.
or swewase of £sttx>nveateace

SMI» i* perili«w*|jr

voived aj daigsslsjfj to haw
liberated a viStoge afer faav-

W» art- imtmeA, btm& wttis
ns-orai basis rwfsfcy ifwemt^l
liau ?T0s» Girisg Its cBseast
to desSroy>7i

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATE

GUARANTEE

B & C ROOFING
377-4593

Bridal Supplement
"Courtship & Marriage"

On March 29, 1968. The Voice will publish its Annual Sridai
Supplement.

This edition wil! Creole en unusual omouni of interest end if yev*
business or service caters to She bride. She wedding and the h e w ,
yog wii! want to advertise in this section. Our advertising depott-
rnent will be happy to help you in preparing on attractive ad.

All ads must be in by Friday, &lsrch 22nd

REPRESENTATIVE

PilOE
m ,fa*r

OFFSET!" - COI-0R

AYANH PR INC
**#-. «*•«*,

LAWS*
EfSBRAHCE AGEHCY, INC

MCME FR l-3*9t
2121 SSCAYNE BLVD.

s*f^»«s. trmtzrxm

People Who
Need People

Every (fay t&e wbote worii to broaghi :o Ox Propaga-
floo <rf fte ¥®Mt ofiloe I® fettas ft»mn!i;.-."'Raries.TB*>ti

are * » % ssesnt ft»r ys«. Most £eU dT seeds so
thai it Is bard for us to translate ihesn M o tbe

realty of oar He feerc. Frarai%» s s ^ - are beggh^. Most
of us tern off at fte word ""beg.** F e t like «t Even fewer
i t e t© do tt. But beggisg for i » « >ou iove cfeauges

A Bathre pria* wriles from I^Ba: "For the last two
weeks m r «*»!© Q»^g)e frait} w ^ ripening well, but
two days ago we tad a stasag *ia«i aarf afl Ae aiofeaio
&B sad is Itafafeedl 1% people are almost in ifespair from
hutiger. For &e last few days we aave been aiasiuging
soBJsiiO'w on <K« useal of rice .a day arsd aayftiag else
-WS can get bold of for the other meal. But a wSt not be
loag before aB th« rice will be finished."

And oceans away, another uiissionary writes:'"*My par-
ish Is flood sSiickes for 2O0 smles. The huis of 70' fenatfes
*-er« swept away and fee people are living In temporary
lenls. Since the forests were destroyed ii wiil he years he-
fore we cars grow wood ftw jnev honse&."

From &e African bush: "I mus; maintain a parish
and culsiaiio&s and Sake care of 25 orphans. It took five
years for my peopte to build the wails and roof of our
small church. We have no pews or altar. . .she children
sei up one using empty cracker barrels and boards. . .
such Is the poverty here and SUCH IS their love of G«L"

How docs yoxir love of God measure up? How
volved" are you with the things of God— for to
Jove you must be involved. Ask yourself these qacsfio
during this time of Lent It takes a great measure of feitn
lo love someone somewhere whom you will never meet;
and even greater feilh io deny yourself for ihat person. But
that is the other dimension of love—you become responsible
for what you have loved-

"The love of Christ impels us," who glory in the name
Christian, to bear witness to the universality of our love
for mankind, not only those who are good to us and near
us, but those in meed, in pain—in Africa, Asia.. Oceania,
everywhere. Love if fouuded on faith: it is energized by
faith; it is moulded by feiJh. In gratitude for your own gift
of faith may I beg you to sacrifice every day this Lent,
with love to the SPOF so that we may testify to the world
that "though we are many, yet we are all one in Christ."

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of Hie So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut out this
column and send your offering to Right Reverend Edward
T, 0"Meara, National Director, 366 Fifth Avenue, New
Yorfs, N- Y. 10001, or directly to your local Diocesan Di-
rector.

The Reverem! William O. O'Stwa

6301 IliM-aj no Boulevard
L Florida 33138
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jFree-Wheeiing Crime |
*Andi Easy-Going Lawf
*

- - 1 - .

"On the other side of ihe street was the Dade Countv Court-
house, taiiest structure In Miami. I turned tu fas? k While
%-aifing for ihe light to change. I looked upward at the wwtni
pyramid topping the building. The vultures were out in furce-
falacfc blizzards, above fee haib of justice."'

Those words are from thy first chapter of "Syndicate in
the Sun," a detailed case history of that desperate era in
Dade-Broward law enforcement —1965-68.

The author is Hank Messick, who has specialized in- rackets-
busting crime reporting for 13 years, most recentiv as a I
contract writer for the Miami Herald. ' *

To Messick, vultures soaring to the warm air currents high I
above Ffagier SL were symbolic of the corruption centered I
around certain law enforcement and prosecuting agencies in *
Dade-Browrard. f

Even though you may have dosely. followed the exposes I
aad editorials carried independently by the Herajd and VVTVJ, ,
the Messick book has value in that It ties the whole corruptive f
picture together. 1

To anybody interested In battling crime, the volume- serves "
as a good reference work on the modus operand! of local J
mob people and relates just how low in character people can *

The remarkable thine Is feat of all the indictments returned |
by grand janes is Ihe two counties, only two convictions *
ever resulted —that of a constable whose case Is now on I .
appeal, and Jb&t of a bag mas, whose case has not been 1
finalized. I

SOMETHING WRONG I
Something is wrong somewhere, when punishment doesn't j

Sf the crime —especially when if s perpetrated by public of- f

t icfals. HOT do the big shots of the rackets seem to have any §
real difficulty. Not one was convicted, although "Fat" Hviaie* |
Martin, Mafia numbers banker in Bade-Broward, did spend f
a short time behind bars for contempt when he refused to I
answer grand jurors* questions. *

Cfevfously we are not wel-equipped to handle the problem, f
Kfiier the laws and/or the police, prosecutors, and judges |
charged w«n eseeafing the laws are in need of updating- *

One of the country's most respected authorities on or- I
ganized crime is Ralph F. Salerno, a 20-year veteran of the *
N.Y.C. police dept and consultant to fee President's Com- I

I
t

I
I
| get.

f
§
§
§

on Crime. 1
Speaking to the F t Lauderdale Forum this week, Salerno »

identified organized crime as a criminal conspiracy to acquire f
wealth and power. |

"Organized crime," he said, "is victimless. Illegal gambling *
Is its bread and butter but nobody comes running up to police |
and says, "Thai's my bookmaker, arrest him!"' |

Narcotics and loan-sharking are two other big income *
producers for syndicate operators. I

"An addict doesn't think of himself as a victim, he feels »
that the organization is catering to his needs." I

Salerno said New York City has about 40,000 known 1
drug addicts who spend from $20 to $100 a day to feed *
Iheir habit Just taking the minimal figure, this amounts f
to an addict expenditure of 5800,000 dally. i

Most of this money comes from ihefts and criminal acts. *
Assuming that half the amount came from stolen goods, this I
would represent $2 million in stolen property because loot *
can be sold, or fenced as they say, for only about 20%.of I
Its value. I

Thus in New York City alone, Salerno says, "Two and I
a half million dollars must be stolen each day merely to pay f
for narcotics." i

But gambling is the big income producer for the Mafia *
or Cosa Nostra. Some experts claim the ratio between legal |
and illegal gambling income is 15-1. i

But Salerno says, "Let's be conservative and say it's I
3-1. Each year organized crime nets S6 billion on betting t
horses, lottery, bingo, dice, roulette, and other gambling pur- j
suits." f

FANTASTIC SUM 1
Salerno said to understand justhow much SI billion amounts 4

to, imagine a stack of $1,000 bills taller than the Washington t
Monument —that wouldn't even be a billion dollars worth. |
Or suppose you lived since the year 0001 and each day since !
you lost $1,000. By 1968 you still wouldn't have dropped a f
cool billion's worth. |

The operation of such a profitable business takes brain- •
power and because such a business is outside the law it takes I
"connections." I

With wealth and power at its command —one begetting the f
other in a vicious cycle —this "second government" or this i
"invisible empire" continues to spread its tentacles into aJl f
aspects of American life. Salerno says it's time the public f
woke up and realized who is running what |

Those vultures that Hank Messick found so symbolic *
are really soaring over the whole of America. The Resident's f
Commission on Crime concluded: 1

"As the leaders of the Cosa Nostra and their racketeering I
allies pursue their conspiracy unmolested, in open and con- |
Hnuous defiance of the law, they preach a sermon that all too '
many Americans heed: The government is for sale; lawless- f
ness is the road to wealth; honesty is a pitfall and morality |
a trap for suckers. The extraordinary thing about organized *

i crime is that America has tolerated it for so long." f

Tfaere is so muck good in the worst of us.
And so much bodf Jn iKe best of us,

Tfsot il horily becomes any of ys
To tsik aboyi ihe rest of us.

Atton., Good ens S^d : c. 19GG ~:

Study Shows Riots Flare
If Frustrations Build Up

bS 1968, S-Losris Ri»I«-»

By THOMAS P. XEILL
"The sm.st disturbing

at the tirbas* riots last summer
' was noi that lhij? hap^»-i«d, b«ii
that they were considered
inevitable.

My own chiidre.-i were not
a»ki««g thciswflvc* and liieir
fnends whether ti»e riols »os*ld
ucoir hi Ihe mtlropotitan Si,
Lotiis cummi'iuty, bs-S arhe*sa»d.
where the>-. would lake place. Assd
I believe I detected a sctisf i»I"
rtiieved di^appoim»<t'nl whentht
t-xpected incidents lasted to
nsaterialize I>sJo gerH.lne rioSs,

This icelisig of bievitubiiity
about rk>ts next sumn».'risbeii<g
generated today by many
observers, irom tfiiise on the
presidesitial committee- J.ndt-r
Governor Kerner to men like
Bap Brown and various chiefs
of police.

They are telling us that riots
will occur, and-in so doing they
are preconditioning certain seg-
ments of society to riot. We must
be prepared for urban riots,
of course, but this should be
done by the proper authorities
without fanfare and publicity
which, in effect, becomes a chal-
lenge to those whu might resort
to riot. Unlike weather prog-
nosticators, then, predictors of
riots play a part inmakingtliem
more iikely to occur.
NOT SPONTANEOUS

No riot is purely spontaneous.
Each is set off by an incident
that catches fire becausetheeoHa-
bustible material is at hand.
Otherwise the incident remains
only an isolated event in history.

Military or paranalteay
preparations do aot prevent
riots. At best they only contain
feem-and this justifies such prep-
arations as long as they axe aot
so publicized as to increase the
likelihood of riois* taking place.

Preparations do not prevent
riots, since they are irrational.

son or
The»t

e.f z'&'i xki, •- «•!
/i co..si.-<jut a».

renecslc; .i- sjrt
by riad;rs; "The

f ¥rtni.h Revoi'.-injc"'
by George Rade, In Shis work

"."«> 'Tie ptvpk- o5 Pins
=**••». tv.. ITfey ami IT&5.

futst;;^ whiv: . .ad* ihv cn:»a
r».:a\;_-. to n<x. she >.-cid
rut Shv. .r.'.u af.:«'R, ibx

are

In Pa«-!» the mayor «-a* Cu
read "ike rial art" (the birth of
the tents* three iime* *h«n an
unauShorfeed crowd as.sernbfec!.
"Tht% act ordered them In dis-
perse 10 their honitt-s and
threatened io have she National
Guard Sre on them if thev did
not

\V.~«T a crowd ,'aikd tu =;.-
In ti--¥ Samsrsv: -i i7tt2.

; w-s tha"
,-,<i!:ry t.«»es raj? repeat itseX
bu; :: >-•»: of u» utiiLVt that thsro

ns of hu^ian
Sitai caj; be discovered

n tht pa*; and can be txpecied
t« 1 be followed in the future.

Rude Sndb that the chief cause
of rtois i:s the French Revolution
was a s«nse of frustration suf-
fered by peopie who fuund the
channcis of government did not
funnel their requests to those with
the authority and power to act
o.. them. Tu use today's jargon,
they could not chse the coni-
mu.^cation, gap between them-
selvt'S asid the government in
peateful fashion. So they took
10 the streets to express their
demands.

More than half these riots
ivere occasioned by the rising
cost of bread and other basic
co:3.Et.odities. This helps account
for the phenomenon of so many
•wo îen participants.

The marchers Jo Versailles
la gei the "head baker" 10 lower
tha price of bread were mostly
wi imen who naively believed that
a direct confrontation wiih the
k.ng would ek«e the communi-
cation -gap and then he would
:ower tht price uf bread by royal
ediw.

The moueratdy liberal gov-
ernment established early in the
Revolution a::d led by such

g .d o , r .d :g perhur
a hu.-,dred or <u. !h..s aLs.-;:an..tr
»ht ititherto relativt-jy pupi^ar
govc-mjnenS fro::: iheptupie. A-
a result, the people turned* to
more radical and demagogic
fcadi'rs who Jed £he country i;;to
war and the i:utorioi:> Reigi: uf
Terror.

Some hjssoria;is have nsain-
tained thai the crowd was led
into riut by leaders -who had
ullprior objectives, such aspurg-
iag the government of their
enemies and seizing power them-
selves. This study of crowd be-
havior finds there were such
leaders, but they failed to arouse
the crowd unless it was already
frustrated and preconditioned to
direct action. Such failures were
frequent.

Rude also finds that riots had
results, although not always
those intended. Bread riots, for
example, hnposed a priceceiliag
on bread and flour by direct
popular action.

More important crowd action
cosistitttted ont- turning point
after another in the Revolution
frum ihe fall of the Bastille tu
the fail of the monarchy.

The overriding conclusion
OJ Ehss scholarly study, first
ps.bJished in 1959 and with no
propaganda purpose in mind.
is that riuts will continue to break
out as long frustrations build
up.
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Ecumenism More Than A Unity Against Reds
By FATHES JOHN B. SHEER! %

Saul Alinsky .is an expert crimnisinttj'-
ofganlsKr. 'Yfhen fas; speaks on the pro-
blem of poverty or on contemporary so-
cial crises in .general, he deserves a care-
ful hearing.

However, in that very insightful sym-
posium entitled "Conversations on "Revo-
lution" in The National Catholic Reporter
he strayed out of his special field <srf com-
petence and made some very fouiishcom-
menls on ecumenism.

They did not come to him out of the
blue. Where did he get there? I suspect he
ir.ay have h«mrd them from Catholic or
Protestant friends. For 1 have heard the
same nonsense In Catholic circles.

Aiinsky said, that the ecumenical move-
ment is a revolution whose genesis and
dynamism derive from the fact that It is a
response to the threat of Communism.

Its thrust, according to AHnsky, "comes
out of the fact simply that the Vatican
looked over tbe fatU and saw Communism
coming all over the world and literally
just tamed around to the other churches
and said, 'Norn took at what's happening
over here, we can't continue with all this
bickering between us V*

Kcwrm.s:.*m may be
U;,-«s» runf*.*>»r-j5 hsl zing thjnjt i» crystal
dea r - it fsa* i.ulttmtg *a do wrrth

u:.:ty so!
t !**r

Comm^nim
-V, the first tcumenitd! mtmmg ! ever

atu-ided, Htx. train th«n? of ail the laik*
Vk3*> 'i. *i -se caii t«> Christian I'mtytwars
ttt'Jti Scnpf.re. t-c«il caijj- a* i« unify sot
tiz.ly in fhriMV prayer for umi% irr**jsr|j
ni- :»j;;««w*r*t.*oh«sX%"in.20-25jtwitai*-.
I;: n.ajsy ««<;}«• -ilH. FStai. '{farfa*»>of tfet

? stuia, -j

between Homan CathoIK-* and "uv
negotiated ai tne Coyr*^ vi

Florence.

The Turk* were balirriag aJ the nails
of Kurope and these t'hmt.an* decided
that they should present a united irt*i&
against she Turkish threat. Thai u~.iun
can.e apars at tfse seams in a very sfo-n
time, and a ("itR&tian unity based oa a
common antagonism to C'ommuRSMR
wouid abu fall apart

The Second Vatican Council, a Coaacil
in preparation for unity* r

wtmtd be «*tpcrfino«î  as snsyeoe
b tfcf R^ssaa Caflsofc Gtascfc

by

m they weald have t« sang *#-

rf. Tfer tt<«3

s a t jif'J Is*

*.fcvt*.','- *JJ«

nj-ni nas s

X *aia lisa
ft!vie* *fay i

stirjag an

k to

,, caro* to r««»3ze tiwl *!
naav ta*k btikf

witfc
Titsy

list.x acd &tc t slsfai fuftrard :a« wily
road *Jwcc «toe» aol krad to a blM*

lL c*«S»ra* » Cktd'f wli asd Hi*

of

and

Saat Aiisky K « « & te itdak Swl tt*
a n v e n n t ^ g a a O K dmy

to fteeSfec -Jr,ni sts man m

Car-

die

SiLOW OLYMPUS lyinteriandi

By M»SR.GEOBCEG. HIGGINS
The seoand-Iast retease of tfaii

trntitWU "Tbt C lvtg\ .t; F»--

K *aith» io get mvohred Ir

and is

"Looks like She polilicons aren't going to use communism
as an issue io scare us Shis efection year!"

WEINLWBJ

%, HOMES

from our good friend aad
coiumnist. Father .John ^
C.S.P., Editor of The Cathouc\Vur<d.

Writing last veek in his O**K cu!un;n.
which appeared in The Yoke. Falser
Sheerin suggested tbat. la raising the
questinn as to wh^her or nut aan-
\ldnait; ciergyrnm >h«.*u;«t ja-f :n-
volved In partisan politics. ! was till-
ing at windmills or "doaSrsg a
ciufuera."

He regrets that 1 ar~. "traaiiag
(my t big gt,a- «»n an i;j;rs.ai prob-
lem instead t»; trj-iHi, :»» Jutu,- ;Si-
d"vRtM<(i «5j prk*t- o:. a painfalr-
real problem, the greaiwt slrtgit
inwral problem of our thne-the Vjel-
nam «.ar."

As I ha%"« already told Faib«r
Sheerint, EM a pet>unaj letter, i &;nk
ht has ml^«ndtr>it>ttd tat pcjlai of
my earlier ct.*t-;:r,n.

In the fir>t ptere. I mwsl certainly
did not mean to *»ujjg»l or impi>
in my column that Ca!h«lk priests.
in the United State are involved
in anti-Vietnam political activities «f
the type recently advtn*at«f by The
New Republic. On the contrary, I
don*! know of a single AmeriKiP
priest who is ho involved.

Thai rt;aii_* wasn't :h« p's.n: *J5
my farik*r truium::. Tht* p1 in* was
;..a* —!«• n u .it k.f~i—." v.,-,» • -_ *.
significant that a magd/in- Ytk-e l"hs
New Republic should have -.::-

! i

p en
— and. nghffy or

tfc;ak~»feai tbm mm a
y p

int a* knot passtsg coosaKm
I sfac«^jt It was equa

tbaf a oiagaziee siseb as tn&naa-
tieism Cadtoiiquec InfeTBatwsaiitt; re-
cently wad owl of its «8j> -agajs, uo-
expec«%M0 *ara its ^»<les» tbat
while "p&«e a a poliecai probtem

cats for tfee potfieaj l o w h t -
of Cliristiajss, as w«2 a» eth-

ers» . . .we sisowM not expect pastors.
who are respo-ssijie for uhs salty ?o»*
the Oiureit J to trairfons
MSSa poLtita; partaaas."

Again, given ICFs y
vig&roas opp<Hlfi«a Jo the war in
VSetoans and Its consistently'"fibera!"
stasce on all ecclesiastical matters. I
feou^t -^nd *II1I tbink-liiat tfcfe. too,
was a newsworthy development which
caiW for. or. In any n f ^ . warranted
at feast jassteg cammem.

The mure I :h.r.K abo-^i !fe»
ler. &ea. the ci' re I air n
isa: Fafe«r ^hs<cr.:, and ! are ualiy
arg»;rsg at cross purp«t««:. Hs? wants
alJ t'hnsiiajii—i.ttlud.ng b;?hup« and

Afc war in Vjeisaci.
St» do 1. Bsa i dour tbir,j< j ; trouid

be Kise for dergj-mci; to g«£ ;r.v«h-ed
m partisan politics, »;art.i:g ai !fec
prccincs level, or :« becw.::v acthisls

For
Serious Discussion
kt ife* two siajor parses.

"fWa fa obviously on// «rse rsan'*
opMoa, I realise iha; th'rjj tray
fed didfersntij* afeout ih- rr.altw- If
#0, I would »a«ely a^a-a- I «f»d »j5

«ant dergymeit ,..- er.-i-.-r** or

. oSks asd «fettfcs-r «.r nvi tivgy
tnott cfcrgj-n*ai itemsei^t? to ran for

sort.
i fjappep to Atak !r,Y. *o«se are

perfectly tegsfiiaate que^^n^s - wpe-
(telly ;K V W <rf the fat* thai

v*try seriously.
mm! modestly plead .. .

, to the charge of ttMag«®s «rln<i-
5- As Indicated above, i wa* talk-

_• in sty cwtusain abwot what I look
to he & sistniScaaft and Rewswenhy

**" In a ver\ iufiusttSa! Bfcwal
e._ I «a»sn'{ laiklag abou; tkv

rizytvKtt arc pr--»-
«!«•{ tnviiHttl in

of so** r -.,;jtr »ha* ru*>r:i

to CJ.«- •- :»r^l -idzir^:.*
OK

y f, .; >
mim a mas»er of c <s.s.vr- •»:"-?,-.-J;;« r?
of ICL Liuem-isc. ;• .- _::i>--r *entfi.=.
disewsston a ' the pre~s.:.: -'.-.r^ ;r. Ita'v.
as witaesh i « rets:;: ib*: <ra- Lctivr
of the Italian bisfcups- • .i: ±s, yentra.
sttiiject of me Church d=i»' ;>*i::;cs-.

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
ROOF REPAIRS
HOUSE PAINTING

Pressure Cleaned
• Any Size Tife Roof
• Patios & Walks

included

PHONE 666-3386

CARPENTRY
MAINTENANCE

"According to ihe commission report we're subtle white
racists. Nonsense, I don't mink we're so subtle!"

Caution On Bias In Ploy
WASHINGTON—(NC)—Although the primary

purpose of Passion plays is "to stimulate religious
fervor," when carelessly written or produced they
may become a source of anti-Semitism, according to
a statement issued here.

The statement, signed by six members of the exec-
utive committee of the Secretariat for Catholic-Jewish
Relations oi the U.S. Bishops' Committee for Ecu-
menical and Interreiigious Affairs, said that such
anti-Semitism is "foreign and injurious to true Chris-
tian piety and to the intent of Sacred Scriptures, as
well as offensive to our Jewish brothers."

THERE'S
NO MATCH FOR
FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC
COOKING!

FtOBJOA POWER & LIGHT Cfl»Pft«¥
HELPING SVtlO FLQRiDA

BEGINNERS PIANOS J
IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

INCLUDES
Bench, Delivery

Music Kit
Tropicalizing

& Damp Chaser

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2 YEARS
ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

$25 DOWN - $10 MONTHLY

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9
CORNER JIJf.54ffcST.«Kf M AVE^MIAMI • PL 1-7502

«n4 2010 SiSOiYME BLVD. . FR 7-0401
CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-5131

FT.LAUOERDALE; 1183 E-tAS OLAS BLVB. • JA 5-3716
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What are CHURCHES for?
GOD'S NEW

TEMPLE

Sy THOMAS

Co-Editor of FAHH MOW, Father
DeMan also teaches Dogma at St.
Albert's Cottege, Oakland, Calif.

A
PHENOMENON p u z z l i n g to
many has begun to appear
throughout t h e American

Church during these years fol-
lowing Vatican H, Just when
litargists and architects have
finally appeared to have con-
vinced bishops and pastors of
the superior value of modern
liturgical design, a new generation
is now rising up that rejects not
only the bad church design of the
past but seemingly rejects the
whole ides of a church structure.
Parishioners participating in the in-
timacy of Mass in their homes speak
of a whole new "experience" and
say that it is now difficult te find
the same relevance in their parish
churcfa; teenagers worshipping to-
gether in youth retreats say the joy
of Mass under the trees or simply
gathered around a fireplace follow-
ing an all-night discussion can
never be duplicated in a church
structure; and seminarians speak of
finding Christ not so much in the
liturgy but rather in simply living
a human life, telling us we are in
no way to create a sacred space set
apart from the multitude of human
activities.

This problem does more than
raise the specter of large, empty.
although magnificently designed,
churches spread across the land. It
raises the question of what a church
is for, and more precisely how is
the Christian liturgy meant to
make contact with the divine?

From. Hie beginning of time man
has reached out for a world other
than Ms own. Those parts of the
world most remote from him be-
came the region of the gods: the
source of rivers, the sacred woods,
and above all the mountain. These
were all looked upon as the point
where the gods made contact with
the world of man. For primitive
man the temple served the same
function as the mountain, a meeting
point, however inadequate, between
heaven and earth.

With Israel something new is
established. No longer is it merely
man reaching out for God. For Ab-
raham and his people Yahweh is a
God who comes to meet his people
and enters into their history. As
revelation unfolds it becomes in-
creasingly clear that there is one
divine plan: that God wills to com-
municate himself perfectly to man.
The presence of God was certainly
not perfectly realized in the Old
Testament, particularly while the
ancient Temple existed. But as the
Jews passed through various stages

of purgation and puriStestton. when
the Temple was destroyed and the
Jews were forced to gather ki ex-
ile for worship together into com-
munities (in Greek: "synagogue*),
they began to see that the presence
of God remained with them all the
same.

On the eve of the coming of
Christ the presence of God with the
community was summed up is the
rabbinical saying: "Where there are-
ten Jews gathered together to Ms-
ten to the reading of the Torah, the
presence of God is la their midst."
All is now prepared for Christ:
"Where two or three are gathered
together in my name, I am there in
the midst of them." (Matt. 18:291.
Wherever Christians are gathered
together, there God is to be found.
With Christ the concept of God
dwelling with the community is
perfected and thus the Christian re-
ligion destroys the relationship of
worship to any determined place.

In a very real sense all Christians
proclaim with St. Stephen against
Temple worship: "The most High
does not dwell in houses made by
men," (Acts 7:48). Christ's death
and resurrection truly destroys Use
old Temple, the Temple of stones.
and builds a new Temple, the
Temple of the Mystical Body. This
is God's plan, to make all mankind
a temple of living stones and the
Church or Body of Christ is simply
the reality of ibis temple and wor-
ship, God's temple of fellowship.

Cammtfttitjf

This then Is the irony of trying
to speak of a Christian Church
"edifice." In a very real sense
Christianity has no essential rela-
tion to a physical'structure. Christ
Is present not in, any deterraijiedl.
place but within the body of Chris-
tians assembled for worship. The
essential symbolic element in Chris-
tianlty is not the .cathedral, not the
physical monument, hut the com-
munity of the faithful itself, a liv-
ing reality. St. Paul said it is a
holy thing this Temple of God,
"which is nothing other than your-
selves."

Can nothing more be said?
Should all church construction, ca-
thedral or otherwise be seen as a
bad thing? Are the structures that
we call Christian churches simply
symbols of an unrooted paganism?
St. Bernard considered many of the
churches of his day precisely this
and was strong in his condemnation
of papal and monastic lavishness.
Without doubt many of our Chris-
tian churches express little of the
revolutionary message of Christian
revelation. They are at times mere-
ly expensive monuments in which
it is nearly impossible to celebrate
Christian community worship. On
the other hand to say that the Eu-
charist can only be meaningfully
celebrated within a home, that
there should be no such thing as a
separate "religious" structure with-
in the Secular City, is at best ideal-
istic and Utopian.

II should be tt»t the
People of God are first «f aS a
**j*e©ple.** fasssam; te^issg wr f defi-
nite needs. To my tifej* €3«ris*i»
worsfcip has aa relatis® «l afi to a
physical stradns* desks t i» vMiie
nature of the Mystics! Body. Man is
beih physical and ispsritsaJ with a
worskip iitst is both physical a s i
spiritual and therefore the Cbris-
isaa cessljtetes a Ciasrefe tint is
belli visible SSHI imris&te. Admit-
tedly the principal sign of tite
Chrstiaoft ettcsuistef1 with God is
the eemteott meal; bat beestse this
assembly is a visible body, beesase
of the physical nature of man. the
Btxtesm iseesls a "ehwrch." Sttae-
tores airf Insttttrtiotis ahvsy* limit
man's freedom but tt has newer
bees proven that aay swie&y cas
survivs witfesat them. The awed for
Christians to assessWe is of <ferefie
Imv, Tfee church i troetee flows as
a fecfcnjeal result of this n

The ijupertaiiee ef this very real
need for a church struefsre is cart,
slight, h antque kifid of chare!; edi-
fice ceeessatily spisgs from the

nature of Ctaistiaa worship.

In pagan fceinp'es the people v-ens
noi generally c^nsld^red to have
any p&ri at ail in the sacrifices
prayers ef their priest The
worshipped outside their temples,
to wss the house of the deity, a holy
of holies, vo be admired from afar.
But the Christian sacrifice is par-
ticipated in by ail present, each ac-
cording to his rose in the communi-
ty partaking in the offering. There-
fore, when the purely practical
necessity of finding a room to house
the living temple is met, a room will
be built which houses an assembly.
It the room is to function according
to the action for -which it is built it
•will match the hierarchical pattern
of the Christian liturgy and allow
the dialogue which is demanded by
the social nature of the liturgy.
And. despite the fact that such
buildings have no meaning apart
from their function of housing the
new community, the community
just the same -will always hold in
special reverence this building
which is so intimately connected in
the meeting of man and God.

There is simply no way for us to
avoid church structures from be-
coming sacred symbols. A structure
which functions for the Christian
community will itself be a symbol
of the religion. The building itself
will be revered and held sacred by

t ie eoomtiittity, Hii* priraspfe &
waSd out sstly &r paJBehiai slruc-
tores but also far ahe«es»t or ea~
ttte&s! itneeftiim As ksg s# there
is a ue«d for sfeooesiss w*si# services
wtef«iss s local church express**
its wer-afi unity, there are g«&itsg
to be cathedrals fault to meet Uus
need. Ifee sfanger arises only
&e primary ftstetiSfi is

Josef Jttmpnans, the Jesuit
scfeoisr, writes **It is ai-

a suspkrtcsis sign when the
Christian place ef wsrshi|j begins
to sfevelap externally as a i»iM«
ing."* fa the past when Use exterior
dtiifB of s church reeerretl great
attesting aad atfeoistetit, the func-
tion ef Christian architecture as
esseistjalfjr "enctesinjf* has tended
to be ftjrpsttes. Architects, p&siors.
asd parish egtittcift should be aware
©f the «ia»g>»s involved and re-
member what a church is for. that
A truly ser«e the aesds of the efim-
imaiity and be sis expressier* of the
culture of that cotamumty.

Bom« Masses

Wittisel any doubt many people
b » e expmesoed new religieus fer-
vor fey participating ir, the hiurgy
In a iKHJstnicttired »t£in^ yucft as
the home or grove. At first Home
tried to discourage Hus practice
swggtftiag that the k&mv was en-
tirely inappropriate for \tt- Eischa-
ri»t. We sh'-.uid b« thankful tha". '.he

Btshcp;

this

the
structure :s ene of ihs rmrv c-n-
ccursf jr:g $;gr.f of s";fe in ike Amer-
ican Church Kt *.h;» Jijr.e snd when
a bishop hss attempted to su
such activity, ;bt eaerg>" 25
seat ur.dergroiind
qisiie hizATre and
fenrs*. In a society -which :.- t-x-
trescely mobile, many have a deep
need for an ir.tenat- pt-rsonaJ h:urgy
adapted to the ;n5p:ra;:cn of the
moment. What is unreakstic and
uiopian Is- for people to say that the
Church of the future will ccn«s»
only of these snail elite grvep-
gathering together frosr, hcu-so to
house.

Jean DanieJou has written that
the tragedy right now occurs if we
admit that we are Interested only
in the avanigarde communities in
Christianity, and then sacrifice that
tremendous reality, the mass -of
Christian people. Although at vari-
ous times in history people have at-
tempted to make it so, Christtanity
has never been an exclusive reli-
gion, a religion just of the knowing.
of the holy. And for Christianity to
be accessible to the great majority
it must be visibly on the scene,
through its structures, its institu-
tions, its priests. What is needed is
not to eliminate the institutions but
to reform them, making them more
responsive and expressive of the
whole Christian community. *

pressure sr,d have
practice m CwntroH
Certasniy the r:?e of

RETREATS
Mar.22-24-Generai-Rev. P. Trementazzi,O.CD.
Mar. 29-3I-Sf. Rose, Little Flower, and Epiphany-

Rev. P. Trementozzi, O.C.D.

Apr. 5-7—St. Thomas Episcopal Women
Apr. 20-21-Married Couples-Rev. R. Radioff
Apr. 26-28-High School (Genera!) -Rev, Albert Cantazzro

the Truths of Life cannot be assimilated and made a part of I

living reality without prayerful reflection |

and dialogue. §
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By Patrick

Creativity zvithin limited means

CHURCH ARCHITECTURE
As&aci&te Professor Qtiinn «

Chairman of ike-Faculty of the Col-
lege sf Environmental .Design at the
University of California, Berkeley.
Among current projects is the
master plan for a Benedietine abbey
in Illinois,

S it possible that the Church may
yet return to some semblance of

leadership in architecture and the
creative arts, a role which if
abandoned over two-hundred years
ago? Is It possible that if may again
use creativity rather than pious
mediocrity as Its main criterion irs
selecting these who will design its
buildings? Despite the justifiable
cynicism at many of my professional
colleagues I am optimistic, because
there are growing indications of
vitality and imagination among
clerics and laymen in. many coun-
tries, even in America which, like
Rome, lags far behind its potential.
The most heartening sign for those
who have to design to the stand-
ards of a highly critical secular
society, is a new concern with rel-
evance and economy in church
architecture as opposed to opulence
and monumentality.

Some architects are beginning to
realize that designing for the
Church does not necessarily mean
compromising professional a n d
artistic standards, that there are
congregations and pastors and even
bishops who are more interested in
the church building as the modest
"home of the Christian community'"
rather than the awesome "house of
God," and who want economical
architecture rather than cheap ex-
travaganzas. These designers be-
lieve that appropriate form, serving
the real rather than the Imagined
needs of the worshipping commu-
nity, can become once again sym-
bolic of the traditional integrity of
Christianity, and that shallow,
traditionalist symbols superimposed
on inadequate buildings become
symbols only of deceit.

Heated argument

The heated arguments in the
public press over the questionable
expenditure of vast sums on such
vestiges of medievalism as the
National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception or the new San Fran-
cisco Cathedral are merely indic-
ative of a conflict which is in its
final stages, a battle which began
with the pastoral spirit of the young
Belgian monk Dom Lambert Beau-
duin, in 1909, and was carried on
by men like Father R o m a n o
Guardini in Europe and Father H.
A. Beinhold in America, until Vat-
ican II made a clear decision in
favor of a living tradition rather
than a moribund traditionalism.
That classic Christian tradition is
the attainment of greatness through
limited and wisely used means. The
current trend towards modesty and
integrity in church architecture was
observed and encouraged in the
1950s by the editors of Art Sacre
(France), Art d' Eglise (Belgium)
and Liturgical Arts (U.S.A.) and
was enthusiastically endorsed by
1,500 architects, theologians, artists,
liturgists and sociologists l a s t
August at the first International
Congress on Religion, Architecture
and the Visual Arts in New York.

l i fe writer, in association with Denfs J. S+isn*gfisr, A. LA., <tes!gn«ti St. M»db»ei Ci»«rei*, SoirMer Creek,
depicted above.

Some explanation, of this trend
seems in order,

Basic questions ' .

If "only the best in architecture
is good enough for God™ fa finrorite-
p h r a s e of momunent-buUding
churchmen) then two basic ipes-
tions arise. First, what is the
"best," and second, how can it be
achieved* Now only a rather im-
mature Christian would feel that
this means large donations in the
collection basket, or "image build-
ings" of the kind erected, by Madi-
son Avenue-minded corporations
anxious to push a marketable prod-
uct. The Church does not make its
headquarters either on Wall Street
or Madison Avenue (despite the
proximity of the" Barclay Street
"church goods" merchants), its
products can hardly be labelled
consumer-goods, and its mam
structure is not pre-stressed con-
crete. It is rather a structure of
what St. Peter caEed "Eving
stone," its members, and these
form the architect's chief building
material, just as the City Planner's
principal design component is the
people of the city.

Next in order of importance on
the architect's list is* another free
material, natural light. Its avail-
ability in abundance was "discov-
ered" in the eighteenth century by
the great German Baroque archi-
tect, Balthasar Neumann, and re-
discovered in the twentieth by Le
Corbusier when he designed the
small pilgrimage chapel at Ron-
champ: "the key is light," he said,
"for light illumines shapes, and
shapes have an emotional power."

These two, "living stones" and
light, are the basic means for the
architect, and they are free. The
rest of the subsidiary materials.
which we usually consider to be
more important, can be selected
from a wide variety available, to
complement the first two, AND
THEY DO NOT HAVE TO BE EX-
PENSIVE. Rainer Seim built one of

the better known Little churches of
France for Abbe PISITS'S commu-
nity of ragpickers, Companions of
Emroaus. near Nsce is 1955. ai a
total cost of $150. and Oitokar fhl.
highly iajen;«d Austrian architect,
manifests in his work the slogan of
the great Mies Van Der Eohe "fess
is more." While I knew cf diocesan
officials whs maintain tha* you
cannot design ais adequate church
for less than $25-30 per square foot
of floor space. I four.d it possible to
do so for $11, and tfce iroruc aspect
is that when ifce e&tcr of Art d'

Eglise came to California looking
for churchbuUdixigs of architectural
and liturgical merit he chose three
within the latter cost-bracket. This
is not at all to emphasize that cost
is the paramount consideration but
to emphasize that good design costs
less than mediocre building.

Quite spsn from the temptation
to be lavish, perhaps the sole re-
maining obstacle to the Church's
development of a powerfully ascetic
architecture is the concept that some
forms are intrinsically sacred.
"Sacred spaces" as defined in Rudolf
Otto's terms would be almost Im-
perceptible, great, dim, and mys-
terious with a "devotional atmos-
phere," as ecclesiastical and archi-
tectural pedants like to term it. But
Otto had a point worth noting. It
was that the material does not mat-
ter so much as the light or its ab-
sence does. Unfortunately he seems
to think only of the pious individu-
al's response to space, at a time
when private contemplation was the
essence of liturgical participation.

Now as we return ta she more
tradittcnal and vital kind of CQTTI-
inussi liturgical action in ths 1960s
we seed to take another look at
how Eghi can be used to mould she
tUurgtcal sp«ce. but we have to
realize that no matter fcow skill-
full? we handle it, ;* will not make
a place sacred, PLACES ARE
MADE SACRED SIMPLY BY THE
ACTION THAT GOES OX IS
THEM, not by springing of holy
water, cr crosses on top. or by
architectural form. The fact that the
dedication nie refers to the church
as a "terrible1" or "awesome" place
does not mean that tfte architect
has to give phy&xal form to Luther's
hyra "A Mighty Fortress Is Our
God." No. it seems that a more
relevant approach might be that of
Frederick Decays:, •**&> n-.3in!a:cs
tfaa! the primary concern ought to
be '•hospitality.'™ a quality to be
found in the Japanese tea-house.
the small churches of rural Scandi-
nav;a and England in the 24th cen-
tury, the old wooden synagogues of
Poland, the little churches on the
Greek islands, the early adobe
churches of New Mexico, and in our
day, the rich, spare buildings of
Rudolf Schwarz in G e r m a n y .
Rainer Seim in France and Ottokar
Uhl in Austria.

Material firmfatfons

Such an approach can be couched
m the knowledge that both architect
and client are aware of material
limitations as a challenge to cre-
ativity. It can eliminate attitudes
which confuse elegance with opu-
lence, quality with quantity, sacred
with spectacual, real with respect-
able, modern, with modernistic, and
architecture with image-making. It
can mean fostering the idea that a
church building is not an end in
itself, but merely a spare-boned,
elegant enclosure, a setting rich in.
light against which the real edifice
of "living stones" can discover its
inherent vitality and splendour, m
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m Profile

H. A. Reinhold By JOHN
DEEDY

Well - regarded in Catholic
press circles, John Deedy is manag-
ing editor of Commonweal, ley-ed-
ited opinion 'carnal. He earlier
headed diocesan newspapers in
Pittsburgh and Worcester.

FEW individualists could look
from the twilight of tbeir years
on their life of inevitable ' con-

tention with as full a feeling of sat-
isfaction as could. Father H. A.
Reinhold. Discounted during the
early adult years as a political re-
bel and during the middle and lat-
ter years as something of an eccles-
iastical anarchist:. Father Belnhold
saw the great causes, for whose
championing he was (taking your
preference) an object of suspicion
or .target of attack, completely val-
idated by history.

First it was opposition to ps-
litical oppression as a young priest
that made Father Beroheld a nerv-
ous element Izr church-state equa-
tions. Later, liturgical isitialiw
moved him into a different hot
equally difficult kind of disfavor.
Both eventualities are easy to un-
derstand. Father SexhoWs early
years were lived in a Germany stir-
rtr.g to Nazism, arc the laser years
.r. a I:turg:cai!y unenlightened
United States. Outspoken opposi-
tion to ibe dogmatisEns ar.a lbs m-
f]ex:b;IitJes of Uie two sy&z&ns
Q-j;cker.ed tensions wr.:ch resulted,
ir. :.im. in political and religious

ostracism. But on all counts did he
stand rehabilitated before his sad
death, last January 26. after a long
illness.

Father Reinhold was born in
Hamburg in 1897, and was ordained
to the priesthood in 1925. when the
pressures were taking shape that
culmiuated in the emergence of the
National Socialist German Workers
Party. Adolph Hitler and the Third
Beich. Deep democratic and ecu-
menical instincts preserved Father
Reinhold from the compromises
that corrupted so much of German
Christianity during that period, but
for his integrity he paid dearly. Fa-
ther Reinhbid was forced to flee
Germany as a refugee, taking with
him only love of family and for a
country whose qualities of great-
ness be was always able to sepa-
rate from Nazism.

The exile from. Germany came
in May, 1835. Hitler had been In
power only since 1933—a detail
which points up the immediacy of
Father Eeinhold's perceptions into
the Hatare of Nazism and the de-
cisiveness of his opposition.

After decidiag *nay* to Switz-
erland, Argeatiaa and England as a
feme of refege, Father Reinhoid
settled in 1938 in a United States
still under wide disillusionment
about the racial and territorial
goals of the Third Reich. It was
also a United Stales in •which the
priest-refsgee was a distinct cari-
osity. Not surprisaigly. therefore,
Father Reishold found hanself fre-
quently uncler a suspicion stranger
than that directed at the regime he
was forced to flee. f"Se you lef:
Germany because your feshap had
lunch with Hitler," said cine uittysi-

eiic. oversimplifying Amert-

can). Also, it was a suspicion
which, before it died, was to twist
Itself radically; when World War II
broke out, it became the occasional
but preposterous thought that this
refugee from Germany might be a
spy in priest's clothing. Father
Reinhold's detailing of that tragic
but fascinating chapter of world
and personal history appears in his
autobiography, newly-arrived in
bookstores — (The Autobiography
of Father Reinhold, Herder and
Herder, $4.50.)

Political, religious ostracism

The clarification of Father Re-
inhold's refugee status and the vin-
dication by World War II of his po-
litical positions brought only a
partial peace to his existence, how-
ever. For fay then Father Reinhold
was immersed in a movement to
promote among American Catholics
a pristine, more popularly under-
standable liturgy. But the mood of
the American bishops, still light
years removed from that which was
to emerge from ¥atican Council II,
was negative. Virtually all that Fa-
ther Reinhold argued for and ex-
perimented :with met with episcop-
al objection. But the triumph was
his; Vatican II proved Father Rein-
hold wiser than his critics on all de-
tails relating to Catholic worship,
whether it was conviction about
the secondary place of novenas in
Catholic worship o- the posi-
tive possibilities of the vernacular
:f introduced into the Mass.

Father Resnfaold's contribu-
tions to the development of the
new liturgy were basically intellec-
tual, but he tended to reduce them
to the organizational. He wrote in
his autobiography that his "only

SAN FRA
Esiitor of the British

* Btmkfrmm, Fejfeer Scant
directs FMXTB J£GW a* General
B4am; He is feasted at Si. Albert's
CsOege, GaktawL

rjf FE&SfCISCO is a city that ^
made far monuments* The set-
uttg ef Mils SUM! ocean, the

i-hftfjm of the bridges that spaa its
Bay. give tit a character taas is
etausatie and altogether its own-
It calls Star as architecture skat cau
match its surpnses.

The ot«r Csifcalic cathedral Jsat
I* near geing up on en,fr of San
Ftsueisee. s mast ccnrnsasjling hills
tates Ike plrna c4 the Cot&c St.
Mary's destroyed by iirt ;r. 5ep;«r.-
iser. 1S62. 5e or.e fcyttei thit the
city ssefe! assifter tatheir&l ar.i
SI5 milUaa x&A s.»rj ra^rf V pay
for it as part c-f a prcfran •-? di-

TJ»e farst df#'gr.s were pre-
dbctab!y pj^sr Uting the us^zl trivia!
sdspeali^B of %€cl££is,$nci-l sfMd
taste thai hss msTkti sc rr.ush
CatboUc arefcstectur** is th* ITr.it'&d
States- FsriaEStely. Archbishcp

was sejurnttv* :o :he tn-
itJcisiss srciiMrf hy she

plass, &s& ss» arefeit*et^ <rf inter-
i !4 ir.

as conaiitaiits — Piero Belluschi,
formerly Dean of the School of
Architecture at M.I.T., and Pier
Luigi Nervi o£ Rome, famous for
his work OB large structures of pre-
stmssed concmte.

The final design takes into ac-
count the challenge of the site: it
accepts the risk of competing with
the high-rise apartment blocks.
Four great pylons rise from the
ground to support a soaring super-
structure of concrete its cruciform
theme defined by narrow vertical
strsps of colored glass. The interior
is wholly determined by the altar:
the seni-elretil&r seating embraces
it, and the disposition of the fouild-
•r.s is at every point concerned to
6rr.pRSsl2t- that this is the sfatbtr-
.r,«j-piace for the Christian cotn-
jr.timty of a great city. It Is a v-:-ry
evsdeRt sign ©f the Church among

Bui 'i this the sart of figr. .h<tt
i» nteded today? Doc-s the Church
any 'ongc-r have to assc-rt its monu-
mental presence with structures so
'•#-«* and so expensive? Dees it. by
its very strength, seen to have no
conre-rrj for the poverty and pain
rf the ir.ilis~.ns :t exats to <t.-rve?
Tft%- qutsj'Dn*. ear» *a»rly be askt-d,
ar.d it can ct* h>pcd that the kcai

real contribution to the American
liturgical movement" was the
founding of the Vernacular Society
of America. That is understatement
—wild understatement, but never-
theless characteristic of the man
when he talked of himself; for Fa-
ther Reinhold was essentially a man
of modesty.

By any summing up, Father Rein-
hold must be credited as one of the
modern liturgy's real pioneers. He
was saying home Masses and Masses
facing the people within a year aft-
er his ordination; by 1935 he was
anticipating the revised Holy "Week
liturgy, to be decreed years later
by Pope Pius XII; soon after he was
dispensing w i t h the Leonine
prayers at the end of Mass. intro-
ducing congregational singing at
Mass, and experimenting with the
vernacular. Nor was this experi-
mentation outright defiance of au-
thority; each innovation had its
justification for Father Reinhold in
substantial Church tradition. It
took Pius XII's encyclical Media-
tor Dei and the second Vatican
Council, however, to give all these
actions the authentication demand-
ed by his critics — and his discip-
liners.

Father Reinhold lived his last
years in semi-retirement in Pitts-
burgh, Pa. He suffered from Park-
inson's disease and his health was
pitiable during those years. But as
his autobiography is indicative, he
made himself well enough to
continue his writings to the very
end. His output over the years was
voluminous. They included articles,
commentary and book reviews in
such journals as Commonweal, Or-
ate Fratres and National Catholic
Reporter, and several books: The
Soul Afire, an anthology of revela-
tions of mystics: The American
Parish and the Roman Liturgy
Bringing the Mass to the People,
The Dynamics of the Liturgy, Lit-
urgy and Art, and more.

It would have been embarrass-
ing to say it when he was alive, but
it can be safely sasd in death: H. A.
Reinhold was one of the true
prophets of the times, a

church of the future will indeed be
modest and honest: a sign, not of
power, but cf concern for a commu-
nity whose hopes it should embody.

Is a cathedral, then, a special
case? Only, it would seem if in its
measure it uses its very monumen-
tal presence to serve the city. And
that means more than providing
space for occasional diocesan gath-
erings. Just as the local cnurch
should have a presence and a pro-
portion that match its local func-
tion, so the cathedral should serve
the city. It Is not a matter of rare
ecumenical functions, namely; it
concerns the Church's genuine re-
spect for social responsibility, for
the creative role of the arts in the
civic community. The primary sense
of a place where God is honored is
never betrayed if that same place
welcomes raen to offer the best that
they have to God.

The r.c-w San Francisco cathedral
L- L building that invites tfce»e T,t-~&
cimer«a:ona% and %'khoul then* r
w:ll bt a very white elephant ;r.-
dec-d. Here music and the dar.ee
should be welcome: they begar. ;r.
church, end it is time they frf;
home there once more. Irr.aglr.at.vc
t-xhib:ti->r>£ cf Christian social tcn-
cerr., 'tativals t>* the arts, generr-u;
experirr-E-nss :r. bridging the gulf
betwet-r. th? Church and the culture
it should rscurlsh: these are tht
rhal'enges :hat car. be met. «nd
which might justify- a true &rs.4wer
to the u.-ual reproach — "Where-
fore this waste?" «

DATES

weicsr**© rgst, ss%"s? the scf^"",?t.2»s *~2^.

Teies^ssft Psssisaisf fat^g-s s* S-4-7?5»
few rese^vsrsos- Got s huMf SJ* S- 5 :»r-t.
too? Br.-ng fesm efctg. P«enJ» af 53c~ far

Hotch 22-24 toymen
Hatch 29-3! toymen
April 2-4. . . . . . . . . . Cardinal Gibbons High School Re*r«rt
April 5-7 Laymen
April 19-21 . . . . r , . . , , . . . , . Laymen
Ap«? 24-2S Laymen

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
1300 U.S. =1, NO. PALM BEACH, FLA, 33403
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& Meditations

Churches alss minister to the
life of stir souls as spiritual tem-
ples, since they are the places of
prayer. They ' foster our union in
one body, one community, since
they are the places where Chris-
tians assemble, Like the Eucharist,
but on a larger scale, they gather
into themselves the elements of the
sreaietl world and the labor of man.
•They too are fee first fruits of the
creation offered to God and
brought to the community of
Christ's body, which will unite and
consecrate them ail. That is why
the magnificent cathedrals and, in
a humbler way, the churches and
chapels scattered all over the face
of the globe, summon the elements
of the created world and gather to-
gether ail that is beautiful in praise
of the Creator, And at the same
time they represent the glorious
precession of the saints. They are
the sign and the promise that all
will be made one, the visible and
the invisible, the corpororea! and
the spiritual, in the one temple of
God and of the Lamb.
Yves C&ngar, O,P. in The Mystery of
the Temple (New-man Press, 1962).

What Jhrr. ;* a pan-h" li is- :ht
.•malh t ,-ccl;<-a *-f the * r.t yf.jvtr-
,*ul f>t-k vrhrch has ls*tn cntru^trd
Jo PfU-r bv inc- Lr.rd Under the- *u-
*{.«r;ty '4 a rt>pQus;bk par:iJ»
pne.4 who ha? reowved the <*.?* «f
*uul- f:otr; his bbh&p the par^h s*.
-A-.thjn ;h« Chyrch «i

hte: A :s a ctnyr.ur.;iY cut iv hu-
man dimt-tjiisni, m which the >h»p-
htTd can know his fleck and th t
flock car. knuve mv shtphwd . . .
Ai the head of it we f;sd the parish
church with its oeU-towtr. :w fcap-
is i ry . :*.s confesssoRai, I'S altar ana
tabernacle: a symbol rf unity ar.d
the center of comsjujiay fcfe
Pope Pa-j.1 VI. irrtuett ichen he ua
Archbishop o* Jfiftm. 18 July 195*.

O God. feverv y«ar you rent'"*'
the day of the censecration wf th*s
ho!;.* temple sr.d continue to fcrins
us safely to your hcly myiter.e?
Graciously hear the prayer* of year
people. Grant that all who en*er
th:» i&ir.pie to imp!sre y«/-ir bl%»s-
:ngi may rejoice JU obfa;r,:ng what-
ever they request. Through Christ
our Lord.

LEXICON
Church—Often refers to the church
building or church leaders {for ex-
ample, "The Church says"), but its
primary meaning refers to aii the
people who make up the Christian
community. The Greek word eccle-
sia I whence our "ecclessaticar*)
means '"assembly" or "gatfaerlug"-
Thus the Christian church is the
congregation or assembly of those
who listen actively to Christ's mes-
sage and make covenant or contract
in the blood of Christ in the Mass,

Sacrifice—An act of worship com-
mon to many great religions where-
by the priest offers something to
God. This often involved the
slaughter or destruction of an ani-
mal, For the Christian the one, per-
fect sacrifice was accomplished in
Christ's loving death on the cross.
The mass, then, is a sacrifice only
in a derivative and secondary way.
What Christ did on the cross comes
into our lives when we take part
in the mass today, but we do not
add anything to his all-sufficient
sacrifice on Calvary. The whole life
of the Christian can also be a sac-
rifical offering to God, as St. Peter
tells us, "you too, the holy priest-
hood that offers the spiritual sacri-
fices which Jesus Christ has made
acceptable to God. . . ." (I Peter
2:5).

Eucharist—Means literally "thanks-
giving". Thus the Canon, the cen-
tral prayer of the mass, thanks God
for the great deeds he has done for
us, especially in his Son. In the
words of consecration we remem-
ber in a special way what Christ
said and did at the Last Supper,
and by his own promise Christ
comes to us in a unique way under
the forms of bread and wine as we
make this thankful remembrance
through the priest.

iliJer—In the past most often a
sSone block upon which she ani-
mals were sacrificed. The Christian
altar is frequently in the form of a
table because the Eucharist was in-
stituted by Jesus in the form of a
meal. Thus our sharing in the meal
(going to communion} is the log-
ical consequence of oar presence a*
Cbris!*s table.

Parish—the local Christian commu-
nity which gathers around the same
altar to celebrate the Eucharist. Ac-
cording to present Canon Law rnes*
parishes are determined hy terri-
torial boundaries. However we will
probably see an increasing number
of parishes oriented to the needs of
special groups.

Cathedral—The church where the
bishop usually celebrates the lit-
urgy. In a real sense the cathedral
is the common parish of the entire
diocese, since the bishop is the com-
mon pastor. Because of the size of
the diocese the bishop appoints
other pastors to help him in his
work. When the bishop visits a par-
ish to celebrate the sacrament of
Confirmation he comes not as a
stranger but as the principal pas-
tor and the parish church becomes
the real cathedral during the bish-
op's stay.

Liturgy—The communal worship
of the Church, especially as centered
in the preaching of the Word and
the celebration of the Eucharist.
Thus other devotions are liturgical
only insofar as they move toward
or derive from the central liturgi-
cal act of the Eucharist. Liturgy
would be incomplete if we limited
it to our relationship to God. It
also implies a movement outward
to our neighbor in need, m

c it? church "••"¥«•

5*1 v«s. **"»r dtj no. rwMed She cfcurcfe
for KJcfe frjrpfJWRS, We ge- to ri^arcfc
*.a t # presets ;n and a* S K F * Act,
vrh.ch G<sd d&e? fsr and »n and by

Tu S Gn^-rp, j*s c »eKer »•* The
Itffr

God:
his
lo pr
frcm
evtr

ircrz j *

Si

w, when **e are gathered 10-
r 'JR tfce efcurtb. *•«* pjais*
bu": wisest we depart each to

AT, biirisess. ;t is as if we cease
s a t f:sr,. Let a siafi r « tmse
r;ghi latsg. and SKK fe*. »

p;&;s:r.g. GaS Yds sesm frars
ir.g God »"ti«! yea tuns aside

r.d a*I that pleases
F-;T. -A you nevtr turn aside
a good life, ever, though your
tr a si^nt. vt-t y^^r !;fe ctz£-$

ar:d the ear of G«S is ©pen :o
hear?

ine. •-. Px MS 2.

S t Peter's, the Story «f St.
Peter's Basliien in B © B » &y Janwes
L«es-MIlne {Uttie, B » W I I aarf
C«wpaoj% &JS4««. $IS.f9.> Be-
viewed by Hagb Ceaglilln, OJP.

Fsther CcugWin is
?ele si the

l Union. Berke-
ley.

THIS work is an ambitious and
successful attempt to present
the religious and artistic his-

tory that has centered upon the
spot of the burial of St. Peter in
Rome since the earliest years of
Christianity. Wnetlier or not St.
Peter's Basilica and its splendors is
the most appropriate chief archi-
tectural symbol of a Church now-
more conscious of itself moving
about in the world as pilgrim and

READING LIST
Lews Bma%*t

By
rf

B> H A

art c«a«sl*rs4

fcj Vat«e«s I I

93d IfcSiJ.'ss?.' Bj

Sifter Cents *H«tJer »r,̂

ai headlines
merk rtfitctes a*.

ifee (srisiwry ««rM arwinel us.

Set^krizszim Tfteciofy. By

isr aca getter, $4 35 A

"sew** ft«.i*fi« thai
groard fer isope ic s "secular

By Charles X Seal. SJ.
'PaaliJt Press. $4 95 s A
study of American "4eai|j of

lJj«efefiaas wSicb con-
tfcst £isej' provide "a
Cfcristia» tfcieker with

as cpp*trt«r.i£y for rsfice-
sec t a s i clsrafieatwc ir his
oat! i*!;g»«5 t

,4 Pnest'y Pcffjrl*. B;« Robert
A Brua^?, SJ. iSfeseti ar.d
Ward. 33S6-- A JreoraxKa;
iSQUirs' iate ti-e ce» ar.der-
stasils? of tae la;t>*s rc;e ir.
Ihe life cf Use Oiarcis.

Se«« of God, By R.
Heifer and Herder-

i. The theory aM prsc-
tie* ©f Church »rtfaiteclur«-

aK» than as a trrj.T.phan: ruler.
:t will alwayi- be sr. a5t--:un-d;sg fea:
,»; human arSift:c creativity and ;t

of the Koir^s, Ca*.hekc
Church with St. ?eS*r hanseif.

Mr. Lees-M;!ne feeyirj with a
clear account of toe early Church
us Rome and of the evidence d:s-
covered wrJ*,-«r» the- Is^t thirty years
to support the tradition that St.
P«er is baned beneath the Basils-
ca. TheB afted ifeicr;s:ng. a* well
as conteitspfcrsrj- acccants ar.d
drawings pertr.it. the bas=kca oe-
gun or- Vatican H:ll by Cor-stantlnt*
and deiRolished 1206 years later ?o
that lite new church could be built,
the author treats the present build-
ing "m fascinating dels;], tracing
each stage and change in its plan-
ning, construction and decoration
as well as the personalities respon-
sible — some of the most interest-
ing men of the Renaissance —"in-
cluding Julius II, Bramaute. and
Michelangelo. Throughout, the book
is sumptuously Illustrated with
drawings, paintings, and photo-
graphs. All in all, this is an excel-
lent volume, informative, well- ^
written, and visually handsome, s-.fl

FAITH MOW FOR APRIL
wtli concentrate on Catholic education w'rth a feature article by
Bishop Marie Hurley in connection with tfw Easter Week conven-
tion of ffee Nations! Catholic Education Association In San Fran-
cisco.

" TREAT YOURSELF TO A RETREAT"
Call 582-2534 In Lanfona

UTtlA? DAT IS:
March 22-24 - Generaf Retreat
March 2 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . A Lenten Day of Recollection
March 29-31 Sf.Cfemente
April 5-7. . . . » , . . . , ._.. General Retreat
April 8, 6 PM Paschal Meai
APRIL 20-21 MARRIED COUPLES' RETREAT

CENACLE RETREAT HOUSE
1400 SOUTH DIXIE HIGHWAY, LANTANA

1. Paul Catholic Book & Film Center
The House of God

Through the Ages
Three handsocne, slujdiSy-beur-iS vclnasfta &ffer a pan-

p«r living spiritual heritage and close t:*a wj£h the
pent, and op«n* new vistas for the fstur?.

The entire set ovaHobie for 550.00

Open Man. thru Sat-, 8:30-6:00
Opera:csii-\ V.issi^aary Sisters, Dazte^tcrs of St. F-JUII

2700 Biscoyne Blvd. Parking in Rear FR J-0S35
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'Filmic Shorthand' Sparks
Plot Of 'Live For Life'
By JAMES W. ARNOLD

"Live for life,"' young
Claude Lek>uch*s second
straight nominee for best for-
eign Sim (the first was "A
Man and u Woman"}, tries
to do too many things.

It loses Iht credibility and
power that came from the
simplicity of the earlier film.
But much of it is so lyrical
and lovely ihat complaining
&tx-m» iike criskszing Chopin
for putting too many melo-

into *t concetto.
Director Ldouch i> again

concerned with the complex-
ities of love and especially
the effect of time and mem-
ory on love. Very simply
and br ie f ly , »e have a
philandering husband (Yves
Montand t who thinks he no
longer loves his wife of 10
years (Annie Girardot) and
searches about for a substi-
tute. ehfeOy a beaut i fu l
young American f Candies-
Bergen}.

He lakes, butfa women
through the agony of con-
ftscaion and separation, only
*M realize h*s has loved his
msfe al; :he *-hiie.

Slot* the hero is a
producer of TV dbcusnerta-
ries, wtitt war and revelation
as his chief sabjeas there is
plenty of IsieitaslBgbetweea
his Unas sad his own He,
implying a connection be-
tween personal and social
airtoraBty i&at fee does not
«iKterstaB*i OBS! a journey to
\Ivtxmia.

Panel

t*. Re

There is afeo the sugges-
tion, as in AiHonionTs "Blow-
Up," that fee Elm-maker
uses his art as a substitute
for real living and feeling.

cBiKern for images
and make-believe, rather
than people, is nicely under-
lined In one M-quentv rem-
inibct-iit iff "Bfcw- Vp."
We see Mias Bergen posing
as a fashion model in var-
ious Paris, locate,, ending
with her making dainty
fighting gestures for the cam-
eras In an empty prize ring
where we have Just seen two
young men bloodying each
other to the roaring delight
of the crowd).

This complicated theme
flounders because it seams
an tateUeetuai intrusion on
the love story, but mostly
because the connections are
so oblique that most au-
diences will see lbe war scenes

as propaganda.

'Theology Vs.
Superstition*
"Thewtagy Versus. J^OHT-

*£:tion" will be lit* topfe of
use :&ser-fautb pasel *»n Cit.
2"v • Man-To-Man" pro-
gram at 9:36 p.an-, T«$-
«ay, M«i€& I ft.

PartseipatiRg will be Fa-
:.-«• David G RasseU, Bi*fe-
• <pV RcpKaeatttthtt of the
,"•.,.»•; Kabbs ffer3je« BauiR-

j> ̂ ro. Temple BMJJ-AJT.; and
f.r.. Albert Sds:sr,»dt. Grace

Other tBfficsities: Mon-
tand seems such a casual cad
that we sever Kite him
enough to wish him back on
fato wife, and at the end we
c&o't qaite bdfeve fae*s teds;
to stay, (The cause of bis
refona, his estperieaee In
Vteteam, to Implied only
fan3fy% F i n a l l y - Miss
CSEardbt is *a pretty and
waraa and Ivefer as the wife
that it is absourei be sbouW
waul fo teswe her at a l l

"Use amazing eSemeat js
Lefoueb's style Is hi* itaaek
for filmic aboxthand, «-g.r
his ability to revee* aompIeK
character inserplay with

but aJtmiatipg
p »«tlRe action* sad

jr,4»ic "This require? very ex-
preasive sctot*. and \ioa-
•and here J» magm^Ices! "n
conveying £h* feer«>** do«b*s.,
gaifes, decin& W« atwa>-&
kso* %toj lie is iMafeiss^

fc ©! b«>tb dl-

Amoag do«*m,s of mar-

111 A of aoe of the

sokide in a car—
it terns oat to be only a
inovw In which she is acting
but the emotional truth is as
if she had really killed her-
self.

(2) Montaud's confession
to Ms wife on a train, he in
ars upper berth, she in a low-
er, as we watch her stricken
face in closeup and barely
hear his words over the train
noise.

(3) An "HatarT-like sa-
fari in Africa, with brilliant
action and cutting and one
astonishing deep focus shot
of a plane landing directly
toward us, without ever
seeming to move.

Leloudi's approach is
still very human, wise, and
adult-in-the-true-saise. In
"l ive for iife,"T the ironic
comments on war are
typified by the TV interview
in the Congo mercenary
camp. We have just seen the
soldiers learning so kill and
maim* then a«j officer sa\t>
proudly: "I wonder if peo-
ple are aware of the pan we
p'aj as the .-.pearheatL of :he
European eommunhy "

* v v

SCENE FROM award-winning film, "The BaHle For Algiers," which was cited by Jhe
National Council of Churches' Broadcasting and Film Commission end Ihe National
Catholic Office for Mofion Pictures.

Film Premiere
At Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME (XCt —
ibe La%,** ihc-srt-

t sovs prodiicedfay nov-
eUst Xorman Mailer, %-iil
premfere Apzii 2 at tlse t'oi-
versir,' ol Kotre B&mt as
pan of die university's sra-
«tejt-*ponsorsKf Sopaomore
l i» tary Fsssavsl.

The imw-and-one-half
IbotiF blaA-and-*Mfe fiSra
deals trtd) pwiice inJerrwga-
iion andssasfc XtjriEars Mail-
er, ^ o ^ cftcia members te-
tia<!e actor Rip Torn. bt>x-
w J^»e Torres, acd author

Maller*a
"\Vik! S(l,"

was rd&and ia*! year to
isaeirf reviews.

Mailer «i!l per«rmaliy sn-
irodace fe* £1SJ on the ?Ct»j«

TELEVISION
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fye Defect May Be Cause Of Problem' Child
Dr. Be» StepfStrd, physician, l y

asd a former Judge, and present dim-tor
of fee Btocesao Catholic Wetter* b«-
icato, will answer question* of Voice
waders on tegai, medical and family
problems, ftsadere wishing hi*- advst*
may address their inquiries in care flf
The Voke, P. O. Box 1059, Miami,
Fla., 33Z38.

(The fo'Jotcing is a letter whirh Dr Shepsn."d •>
ccitcrf rvc&ttty from the mother ufa vhtidtt tth ti\ «*xw
Her understanding of the prvhltma n^urhfhiki^»:, a*
'ieil as the need for funds necessary iu dn-mnr :ht
cause and the cures far this i L*uat affltritfin. tte« *• .«"
*o he brought to the aUenltan ofothrr*.)

By Dr, BEN SHEPFARD

He mmpfy refuses to see things my way!!!

How many Bines a day is this familiar phrase
iiBered by upset parents? Ho* many hundreds of Un&s
a day Is It heard by pediatricians, educators, clergy-
men and juvenile court judges?

This expression has become accepted as a mere
colloquialism when in truth it might be Ihe key that,
would open the door for many children with reading
difficulties*

Is It possible for you and your child to look at the
same objeet and each see something different? If you .
are the parent of a child with the following character-
istics, it is not only possible, it is probable.

Does your child continue So amaze you with his
Salr for intricate detail* impeccable memory for faces
and .the ability to direct you to any place he faas ever
"men?

Bees he appear tobeoveriy observant, with an abil-
ity to recognize and play on your weaknesses for his
own gain?

On the other baud, are you very concerned because
this child is having learning difficulties in school? You
know for a feel he's plenty smart. Why is he not find-
ing success In the classroom?

A fair percentage of children in every classroom fit
into this pattern. They are normal, bright children with
a lack-of development of visual skills and/or percep-
tual motor inadequacies.

REACT INCONSISTENTLY

These children react inconsistently according to
their environment. At pre-schooi levels they manage
fairly well, as long as they are not forced to work on
tedious leag&y tasks.

They might work at bonding a structure of btaeks
and for no apparent reason knock It all down in a
state of frustration. If encouraged to rebuild, their at-
tempts would be unsuccessful. Their eyes refuse to
focus, and concentration is needed to make them re-
focus on objects. This results in nervous tension, even
tfaoagn an attempt to rebuild might be more successful
10 or 15 minutes later.

When a child enters school, his visual and/or motor
inadequacies become an overwhelming frustration, he
is inconsistent to his work habits, has a short attention
span and is easily distracted. He is inclined to concen-
trate on a single detail rather than the genera! picture.
Words are individual unite rather than part "of a sen-
tence structure. A square may appear one time and
four disjoined lines another. Words which are clear
suddenly become blurred.

The inconsistency of the child's performances leaves
a trail of confusion — at school, at play and at home
as well. He wants to do better, he knows he should be
able to, but he just can't. Unfortunately, few people be-
lieve in the child's desire to achieve and he is lightly
passed-of as a non-conformist.

This daily pattern of success followed by failure
must eventually cause emotional overlays. Help is
needed in visual and/or motor control training at the
pre-school or first grade level. If left unattended the
emotional impact of continued failure will discourage
ambitions toward success.

CORRECTION POSSIBLE

There are screening techniques used by specialists
in tins particular field to detect visual inadequacies
which can lead to stress in a learning situation.

Has your child had a developmental vision exami-
nation? If correction is started at an early age, the
training program need only be brief; a more extensive
corrective program is needed by children who have
built up frustrations from years of non-achievement

It is usually necessary for these children to attend a
special school where teaching methods are designed
for children with visual and motor control inade-
quacies. These schools have a close teacher-pupil re-
lationship since one teacher must only teach two or
three students at a time. In some instances, individual
teaching is used. Each child is taught according to his
individual needs.

These children need your love and understanding
as well as your recognition of their problems. We
should make available visual screening tests waieh
will detect their difficulties in pre-school years or
first grades. We should offer our moral and financial
support to building additional specialized educa-
tional facilities to meet their challenges. These schools
must be supported so that those who cannot other-
wise financially afford it may attend them.

o? the pr-̂ Secfeer,. t -~t '"-.

ap afee? Apr;; i , %rt pr

ft cffc.—.'iv-iraci', .\b$rr

Murray -mi jfca:

f-~r As- d <iyf bill m-

A'*^«C j ho*?.

FAIR k m YOU'Ll SAVE MORf!

TOP U.S. CHOICE-

SIRLOIN s&ot* S 1 0 9

Porterhouse " s ^ r . 1 "
Chuck Steaks 59
Rib Steaks • " " \
Bottom Round RO"T 1O9
California Roast .79'
Crossrib Roast ^,99'
Rib Roasts rrr"^\. 99'

. . . 3 r«t $

FOOD

FAIR

S?AHI5H

MACKEREL

SOUTH £RM
COMBBMATfOM

69
fOOD fAIRS H0NIY-SAW6 BONUS SPKIAU

. •S*eev9i9g0* KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
MAYONIIAISI

fOOO fAIl'S flIONiY.SAVING SOiUS SPiCfAi!

FYNETASTE
Si t F8KPSSE SEWS S-tt- SSi

COFFEE
SC« F4JB-.A5.L G.8W8

luitt ONE-JAB: EITHER SBM§. PtEtsE. »nu
OTHER P53RSHSSES Or 55 OB SiORE

UilT ©II C*S, €.iFs£B SaSMS. PLEASE, H T i
OTHER POSCHiSES 0? SS-« OS S8SE'

RITZ LOW CALORIE or FOOD FAIR REG.

SODAS 15
BONUS SPECIAL

ALL FLAVORS

FRENCH
FRIES.... 5 BAG»69(

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

iMV SAVE MORE DUftMG 00R

Del Monte SALE!
DELMGHTE

FRUIT
DRINKS 44

BALLANTINE
Ptemutm B E E R

6 99

SAVE HP TO 12:

FLOUR
USST ORE SSS. EITHEB SRMS, PLEASE.
SiTH OTHER PU8CKASES 8 ? J5 OS S8££

A REAs. FA¥0!i'TS-OES. HOKTE

tomato Sauce 9
Froit Cocktail 4 s? 1
Sweet Peas 2-

GARDEN FRESM-CAUFORNU

LB. 39 Edam Cheese *»1£
FOOD FAna C9£*W£C '^Lfi. C^

Cottage Cheese

Tender Broccoli
TO= SISAL T!1 a.?O>!TES

Spanish Melons 79 C

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
YOURS FOR VAUIABt£ AHD (6EFM.

GIFTS FCR YOURSELF & HOSE
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'Old Timey'Cook
i(mi«iiiiifiiiiiuir.i.::..iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitmmiiutHnitBiiiurtmmt(KiRnttutiim.

"Aunt Lucy" In Kitchen
She's Been Coolan& For More Than 48

uittimtitimttt

Garlic, olive oil, lemon
and parsley are the four key
ingredients in preparing sa-
vory meals but "people don't
cook with them anymore,"
says a cook of more than 60
years experience.

Mrb. Lucy Zizzi, Known H)
the Brothers of the Holy
Cross and students at Arch-
bishop Curiey High School
simply and affectionately as
"Aunt Lucy," whipped up a
batch of whatshecalled "Old
Timey" cookies as she re-
called that her career as a
cook actually began when
she was seven years old in
Natchez, Miss.

Her mother started her in
cooking and she spent many
hours visiting in the ante-
bellum home of neighbors
where she began collecting
many original and unusual
recipes.

One of nine chiHren of
Italian immigrant parents
who settled in Xatchez in
18S5 she began her own
cook book in 1915 and over
die years has collected so
many recipes that she's now
started a second.

Marriwi .n I&i^iiiamar-
ble-cuSsr who died to 1950,
Avtm Lucy operated the Peo-
ple Cafe in BilosI for 21 years
where the could aceom-
nsodaie about 100 persons

with '"some standing and I
some sitting in the kitchen." g
In those days, she charged §
25 cents for a lunch which §
consisted of a breaded chop, |
vegetables, salad, dessert • §
and beverage. =

COOKED AT SCHOOL

Before coining to Miami
last year to be cook in the
Brothers" residence adjoin-
ing Arch bishop Curiey High,
Aunt Lucy was for 15 years
the cook for the Holy Cross
Brothers at Notre Dame
High School in BiloxL

'"This is the second time
I've worked for Brother
Leo," she declared, explain-
ing that she rises every day
at 6 a.m. to prepare break-
fast for the high school fac-
ulty. "They eat lunch in the
cafeteria," she added, "but
I always have some sand-
wiches and snacks ready
too." Dinner is served at 6
p.m. and it's usually near 8
p.m. when Aunt Lucy leaves
the kitchen.

Although she cooks, like
most experts in her field, with
a "little of this and a little.
of that," Aunt Lucy did offer
a Lenten recipe for fish which
will probably interest home-
makers.

ON THE
MOVE

BAKEB STUFFED FISH 1 AlIXiHai*y
Two days before serving select j

a whole fish weighing from three to ;
five pounds. If desired have head }
and tail removed- Have £sh slit and J
cleaned and backbone removed to j
provide pocket for staffing. j

Bread Stuffing j
1 large onion, chopped i
1 dove garlic, chopped
4 tbsp. olive oil
2 tbsp. parsley j
Six or seven slices stale bread ]
While soakingsialebreadin milk,

saute onion, garlic and pareJey in
olive oil until slightly brown. Sea-
son wilh salt and blade and red
pepper. Add milk-soaked bread and
fry over low heat for a few minutes.

Stuff pocket and slit of fish with
mixture, closing by sewing with
thread.

Marinade
1 large onion, sliced
1-1 1b. 12 oz. can tomatoes
1 cup Sauteme
! lemon, sliced
Fry onion in small amount of S

olive inl. Season wish salt and pep- ~
per. Add to tomatoes and stir in ~
Sauseme. Hare fish in baking pan
which has beers greased with olive
crii Cower fith with ternon nBees and
pear marinade over fish, ttoverwith
}<»! and srt in better for 30 minutes.
Remove to refrigerator shelf and let
si&tid for 48 boars. Tob&ke, remove
foil and bake for one hour in

: A "violet" theme will prc
dominate when members c
SL Francis Hospital Auxt •
iary host their annual ben*
fit luncheon at noon,
Wednesday, March 20, li-
the Bath Club.

Fashions from Jorda:.
Marsh will be modeled.

Mrs. William BeckhaE.
is general chairman of ar
rangemenls, ass i s ted b;
Mrs. Rene Torrado, ficke
cha i rman . Reservation
may be made by callini

, 866-2884 before Saturday
j March 16.

ICIub Arrange.'
f Music Festlva
1 A Springfestlvalofmusic
Isong and dance will high
slight a garden party spon

Personal Penfecost
Called Need Today

CliKAt. GABLES- Th= Si*
"Xc-'A Pt-fti&fi*!" Cix^eC fur 5JS3I "i
:.;. ? :x Jofco XXI! a: Va:.- A pert*
u : : II .-.erda rum :>.: oe added to a&

. _ ^ c&» o f i a Cbssrcr., nutauone

Deanery Spring Meet March 2\

ss. ..:u$i be

CORAL GABLES —
"Abide IJB Me and I is You"
will betbethemeofcheSpring
taming of Souifa Gade Dean-
ery of the iliami DCC\V
trtnds mil be be!d Thursday,
Mards 21, at jfea Aqalaas
Xewman Ceasar. 1400 Mtt-
JerRd.

He0*trat!aa wEI begin ai
S a.m.: and the btmsiess

wiii caavese at 9:30

Xtembers of the Daughters of
Isabella will be hostesses.

""Aboard the Communi-
cation Line", featuring Mrs.
Raymond Nihill as narra-
tor, wiH be presented. Parti-
cipating m the program will
be Mrs. Haas F. Dye, Mrs,
Leonard Boymer, Mrs.
Xayda Schaefer, Mrs. Ann
Krug and Mrs. Wilbur Rol-
lins.

Mrs. Lou Unis, DCCW
president, will outline details
of She upcoming annual
diocesan convention sched-
uled EO be held April 28, 29
and 30 at the Hole! Deau-

vllle, Miami Beach.
Concelebrated Mass wiU

be offered at 12:05 p.m., by
Msgr. John O'Dowd, V.F.,
deanery spiritual modtera-
tor, and pastor, Epiphany
parish, South Miami; Father
Frederick Wass, pastor, St.
Louis parish, and DCCW
moderator; and Father Wil-
liam Gunther. Father Wass
will preach fee homily.

"Legislation" will be the
top of Mrs. Murray Blair
Wright, a member of the
Legislation Committee of the
Miami DCCW during lunch-
eon at 1 p.m.

en's Club
24, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
on Ifae grounds at Assump
tioa Academy, Brickell Ave
and SE IStfa Kd.

The first social event ir
the new parish will inchidi
local choirs, ballet and mod-
ern dancing and intervals «
orchestral selections.

Refreshments wil b*
served throughout the after
nooru

Slate Retreat
CORAL GABLES

Wives, widows, mothers an-
career girls in Little Flowe
parish have been invited b:-
the Junior Woman's €hr
to parttidpatfi is a weeken>
retreat, Marcii 29 to Maro-.
31. at ftie Dominican RE
treat House in KeadalL

Taste ^ flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOM1

TODAY

p r a y e r *^ppors.jg tfet
prayer «.f ihe Cr.arcfc.

Q: officers
dis ona^day

daring which .\fr»-
Gerhold.

Hcsmestsad. will preside.

ptv*- Dr. Aniliocftv -"-i*

22 Convenient locations

BEAUTY SALONS

Featuring
Nt»- !: .---.'J~i^, ..art* ; I

La MAR1CK COLD WAVE SPECIAL*?
WORLDS MOST

8EPI.
aECOMMES'DED DRY CLEANING-"

my of Cfeni-m oj»<f Mod*tt#g Sikaals, Inc
M

S» IMS tm wmem m*mi. Florid



Seminary CYO Takes
First In Talent Show

A Priest's life: Integration
Of Mitch Work And Prayer

MICHAEt SULLIVAN

! ?s •**» * Sit* vitd& a. i
I*«*^18M payer **** «**

toer no*, I -»ai

<*r as- i-,

the-

•ifi fk

"tht

Vicki Per rone
. . . Third Over-all

"Entertainment" was the password ors
Sunday evening as a singing duo of Si.
John Yianney seminarian-CYOexs cap-
teed first place in the annual CYO Talent
Show competition ai Barry College.

"He Was A Friend .Of Mine"sangsemi-
aarians Vernon Cassell and-JIm Biacfaura,
who .received the first place over-all compe-
tition trophy.

Claudia Koziowski of St, James parish
CYO took home the honors in the instru-
mental division,. and the .dancing award
went to «he St Hmoihyparisb team of Judy

Claudia Kozlowski

Early Morning Ride
For Katie, Sunnie

. - „ fastntmmttalist
Zlarno and
to the m^iic "Ebb Tide."

The acting award was topped by Jin:
Squires of $L Timothy parish, sod semi-
narians Cassell and Blachura look the
singing award.

Second place in the overall eompetlfkra
went to "The Young SeC of Yvonne SUMO*
Yv&te Sisko, Jane Huniiey and Biua Emt
Hseian of Epiphany parish, and Vfck Ffcr-
rone of Holy Family parish 0*0 received
the. third place honors.

V,
— _,

of

.Katie Kin gets up at about
three o'clock every day.
sleepily piles into a car with
a big red elephant painted
on the side and drives out to
see "Sunnie."

"We bring "in She sun
every morning, so after, a
little while the kids in the
neighborhood started call-
ing film 'Sunitie and the
name stuck," she said of
her four-year-old lippinz-
zaner stallion.

Soon to be 19, Katie and
Maestoso Kitty, as Suanle
is properly called, tour the
South Miami area, often tak-
ing early morning swims to-
gether in the smalt lakes near
Matfaeson Hammock, be-
Fore Katie, a freshman at
Barry College, heads to
class.

"I started riding, <oh
gosh!) before I was two and
a hal£ My first horse was
a miniature Shetland pony;
it was about the size of a
German shepherd," said the
girl, who won her first horse
show at the age of four. Since
that first ride Katie has cap-
tured four championships at
the Madison Square Garden
Horse Shows, and won a

berth In tht 1964 U.S. Olym-
pics equestrian Sean-.

An accident a few months
before the "64 Gh ii.pks kept
her from entering thai > ear.
but she has pia,,h fur iut-.re
Olympic coir.petillQ,;,

"Some peoplf talk abuut
Sunnie a id the Qh*a.pic&,"
she remarked. "But that's
not fair to hin:. He\ .lever
jumped before, even though
he could be traaned to. and
he's still very young.

"Some of my other hor-
ses, the coits of my mare,
were sired by Olympic con-
tenders and champions. I
think they are the ones I
would ride if I ride in the
Olympics," said Katie, who
has a total of eight and a
half horses stabled in New
England besides Sunnie —
"My mare is ready to foal
again."

"Whether Sunnie ever
competes in the Olympics or
not, he Is still something spe-
cial among American hor-
ses, noted Katie, who stands
five feet, two inches tall, as
she mounted Sunnie, who
stands 15 hands — five feet
— tail. "He's the only Lip-
pinzzaner i« the U.S."

Kofi* Hin and Sunnie
Four year*, ago, Katie,

her father, a retired Mexi-
can Industrialist, and wotfeer
entertained CoL Fodzasky,
head of the Spanish ndjng
Academy and members of
his school when they toured
the t'.S. hi return for the
Nins* hospitality, the Col-
onel promised the gir! a colt
by her fa\-orite stallion.

He has already won the
Bra two American horses
shows in which he was en-
tered, 'and he's just as
gentle as can be," said Katie
of her early morning ridlag
partner.

a eapplly siarned
man looks bmk

pm»pie are aot

SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
Tcwiay, hosptoii are n<«

fora* is coa-
l ^e of right,

Shtmr lams

prayt-r
diiRcssit

A S t M k

erriee ts 6* f ress

/ c/» far. Jssifrf! Slarficr.

Our Latt/ef the Hite Camp /
T^fcef: Arer OKJI 7W 433^801

Flna^y praver
part M! a pif«sf5 ait,
rven,-

and
Use print's ifc ma ijefel

is real and

day my awifaer was Sste.s-
ing io the radio. She toW me
sfee wag stocked by toe sug-
gestive wonfe in some of tfee
songs. X»w she gas all up-
set wbea sfce hears me fcstm-
;ng to popular songs. Sbe
feeJ* ihai u-.ey are aG
sexy. T. J,

ANSWER; I think you
will agree with your ino&er
that some of die iyrics of
popular snugs have sugges-

CYO All-Stars
Dick Griswold, who led the eagers of the Annunciation

parisb CYO to within six points of the Diocese of Miami
basketball championship, has been named the outstanding
player of the recently completed Diocesan tournament.

The Coach of the Year award went to Thomas Xeun of
St. Francis of. Assisi parish, Riviera Beach. West Palm
Beach's Holy Name parish CYO team was honored for the
outstanding sportsmanship it displayed during the basket-
ball season.

Named to the 1968 CYO All Diocesan Team were; Tom
Grubbs, St. Bartholomew; Ronnie Price, St. Bartholomew:
Tom Blaitie, Annunciation; Dick Griswold, Annunciation;
Julio Palau, St Michael; David Abate, St. Lawrence; Con-
rad Kelfey, St. Helen; Prank Ciaverella, St. Francis of As-
sisi; Freddie Maas, St. John Vianney; Tom Fredericks, St.
Stephen.

Honorable Mention: Bruce Griswold. Annunciation; John
Mather, St. Vincent; Richard Porro, St. Michael; Gus Page,
Holy Redeemer; Danny Wright, Holy Rosary; Bill Squires,
St. John Vianney; Ken Roundtree, Holy Redeemer; Neil
Mahoney, St. Francis of Assisi; Bill Heffernan, St. Rose of
Lima.

Prepoee Now! Coaching For"

COLLEGE BOARD
& Senior Placement Exams

ADEIPHI PREP
N.MIAMI S. MIAMI

757-76?3 S61-7638
'Tutofing ali subjects,ali levels^

mmmmummummmtmmmmtmm
~ MiAMf COUNTRY

DAY SCHOOL

DAY CAMP
BOY5-<3IR1_S

RED CROSS SWIMMING
RIFLERY - ARCHERY

SPORTS - BOATIMG
ARTS * CRAFTS

=HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES!
JUNE 17 to AUGUST 2 1

r JOHN C.DUBQiS-DIRECTOR =
601 N.E. 107th ST.

75S-099 ts

Florida
Military
School

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for Boys
Staffed Exclusively by the Saiesions of Don Bosco
Located on beaytifuJ East Lake, ot iiie txrtskirts of Twi^a.

Uses oil focilHies dF Mtny He{p i£ Chrisflais School for boys.

Open - Sunday, June 18, thru

FEE- S3&C0 WEEKLY FOR AHY NUMBER OF WEEKS
Ai-L ACTIVITIES ARE FREE. THEY IJJCLKDE

FISHING • BOATING • SWIMMING . GYM • BASEBALL
PONIES • MOVIES . CRAFTS • HIKES • CAMPFtRES, etc.

WRITE TO: Mary Help of Christians Camp
640G E.CMsea, Tampa, Florida 33610

ALSO AM IDEAL B0AR01MG SCHOOL;

Mary Help of Christians School for Boys

9. Staffed exclusively by Use Saiesians of Don Bosco. Has 140
acre cafpBs.exceifeat feciiittes. A(t icajof sjrarts, plus band
asto ctaju,

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
S400E.dietsea, Taaspa, Florida 33S10
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The Teen Scene By Antonio

Peaches Bartkowtcz ....Marymount Star.
fPeache$* Ready For Tourney

Those Final Seconds
Cost Game For Knights

One of the greatest axioms of spasts is: The gasse is
never over iraHI lite last oaf,

My I ©-year-old son learned &at last semiser wfam fate
Khoury League faasetosl seam led its fb* cffianipioiish;.p
pJayoSs by 7-3 iaaflse SOB! inning, wSb 4ME oppesfag m m
having two mm axtA a^t asia^e fanner em isase. SG&, they
rallied to win out, 8-7.

The Aretsblsiajp Carfcy High baske&&0 tees: fctizid «fi
that basiusb&l games dk» not essd aaiil tibe btxeeer is sound-
ed. It was a tae&rt-teeaidtsg IMKMS.

Use Knl^siis had staged « aear-Htlnaeaietis ara% fa the
£sa! 48 seewBis of their rsfptonal cbAispl-onship game by
scoring six p&h:u to -lake a53-52 fead^-itis jtaa six seconds
&ho*jng cm die dock a* I&gr TOw H|gb look &e ball cat
ofbouads.

In ihw#f(i^>Ke&r.d-;. Ks£yWesaio*s«rf!ssbal into play,
two drifabte; were taker;, a loaf, Cfrfooi d^perasioa afees
was lakea t&watd mt basto, M mtaecl, tbe reiroaud was
g w n ^ ^ by « ^ y Wen flayer.. .«bo ^o i^^ ly fc^wal the
baii back teo ihe basket for a sssusiBg S4-S3 trt^sspb. AH
erf tistt is titefeaJi MX ̂ teirfs-

C, of Florida «ere

Two MarymouBt ^
Peaches— a tennis star and
her coach —returned to cam-
pus Shis week, intent OR pre-
paring for the up-coming fi-
nal round of the Florida
&a» University Women's
CdUegiaie Invitational Ten-
nis Town-samem, which will
be played or, their home
court*, Friday, Mmth 22.

Qghtara year ok$ Jane
"Peacbes" Bartkuwicz
topped all her eompetisiott
during early rounds of the
FSl" tountey iact weekend
ia Tailafcassee to winsberth
in lise finads. w&tcb were:

csdSed beca'jse of rain on
Sunday afternoon.

H a fouitk ranked Ameti- -
can wotwan letuua plaj-er,

bails fr«fB Hanvtranr.̂ dt, :

Michigan, and her coach,
former University of Miami
tennis star Fern "Peaches"
KeHmeyer, are the third
ranked doubles team in
women's tennis in the United
States. Miss Bartkcm-icz aJso
holds all of fee major junior
women's titles, including the
junior Wimbledon title.

In addition to the FSU
tourney finals, the Misses
Peaches are planning for the
first annual Marymounl
College Tennis Scholarship
Tournament, which will be

held on the college courts,
Saturday, March 23.

The Marymount coach-
p layer combination has
challenged male and female
doubles teams from the
South Florida area, and the
team finishing with the high-
est number of games won
from the Marymount duo
will receive the trophy.

Proceeds from thetourna-
ment will be used to further
the tennis programs at
Marymount College

In &

six ad̂ ,** staisri Curfey coads f&ll Mtau

"It sarat tats* ftsfc^s & cowfife erf ISCOBIIS far Usn fQaia
JOB "Tfaw^is s i Ksy Wiesti to dritriblft ij#w feg ̂ ^ &s ball, ̂
a second or safer l i a s » git die long sim a i , some 5is*e
for tb* b^B te ttsw^ ^s t^^h Ac sir, awl ^^sc ^sie §^" tt

for hiiB » ggf hte A * off.
"i don": see sow all of &M ooa.W teve rakes len &as

six secoujfa. As 1 saw B, ib* Iwtewr « e ^ aU wtes Ac kng
tiiro* hit d* l^^kijoaids.

**Bat» tf^ss fert aisy&iisg aî *iBM!€sa &s SIKS^ it saws*1™

H.W.36$t.at38ave.
Action front 7:30 p,m-

Re& 633-986f
Bimm from $2.45

"Bat, I was
played s r f the season fiwy bssL 1 kiww I woaM ha»e fc
vtr,. pfcased «&b a 2S-2 record « i b e sa:tt of te sea

giasp was awfciMy ha«i i© tete.**
Tit* acc^st^^ o! &e Imsi few snxmJs left tcsse- mmm~

I •B id T&sirs-.os teasel wisfiK B«
'long.abc-J?SaiEeotsserseistlsiBkh«!ild,:tetifcs c s l wwm sot
made-

* Was tfce baB sal.? ks Mike BayjisoitHi'*lia«ik— asd sol
la fee air —
I* wa*.

mar? Senas o^serwts i f e ^ ^ SOL.
TKAGEDY EEFE&TH&

' resaste. ifeougfe. car* r».«. b* atered. S©, C
Sid MfSE^il bfct ftjir

FOB SERVICE OR SALES-SEW & USED CARS

n

: H.T.
I j tmtmy mhretaniia<>-

semmui espjmot • JWEWCA'S PONTIAC LEAVER
Used Car DepL: 590 SW Sih St. - 373-7634

f Semes: SS5 SW Sth Si

YOU'LL SAVE

La*l **a&o», at tfet «salRaal gaj^s at tfee O.

Is

ads of
ass fearas

biS Is fe ia at t » free S B ^

af If

AND OP El
BARGAINS AT

heehan
BUIC

mmwtmae i, Fioriio



Prophet Needed Now, If Ever
By FATHER

DAVID C. RUSSELL
Many today See! thai we

art* a deeply disturbed «a-
*ioss- Is it possible that the
;>alK of fl»e eeor»«-&e de-
3rs&toa of the 3<T» pate foe-

NOW-

prosperity. Thev bt»i*-vwi
thaS i.t this- ia.<d,
compromise »«r* ibtto**i*srf
eflwtfve dft^Krracy. >*rf rtof*
and extremist:*

Airssricans
-srs* a.:d

Fr<jrr. Sit- iirst. A,i s r i ta , ,
CaJsokcs longingly sirslrt-d
*i? btscvocx par t uf the A:..cr-
K H I : maListream of life.
Catholics were in the foegjn-
.•.i3g. Jr. a n d large, a n «:>. ;•
gra.'.t people why desired
w|%a» stat..b in their ne»
homeland. For she row«=i par!
"hat a»simifatio;i ;s now re-
al ::>. but Catholic* are find-
ing o .f along with their fei-
-ow c&iens thai the Ratio..
has not achieved the concrete
fcmoudime.u of ail 5he lofty
Vrt.ue* Ahich are the ideab <if

f *cr forefather- tva:ited
A. -,r;ca :•' be «h* ::«»mt o:
,q-_.t.::y. Vii mt- L" .a-d

The fcjusdiig f<tiher» »«re
men who believed >n peats*.
yvt t'iday \:nxnn
ing a may t>l ifr «mdi?
insist .u«>na»i4i*<3 s. t »;««•?

IN*! -!A\ ri (An.

DREAM
A., irka "*.t» !«.*..
r- rf drv.ifr. buj *

.•> of Shi- :U
,i a.* *|*rh ap-

is it possible thai ihe OIK*
emigrant Catholic people ie»-
gether with «th**r American*
are becoming disillusioned?
Emigrant peoples have no*
by and large achined their
tong-awaited assimilation,
but Into wbal? Perhaps a
middle class which ati too
oRea protects its interests
throagh racism, into a mid-
dle class which trys to
cleanse its conscience
through drags and liquor

What r.a> happ*. .
Airsenusn drt«i:r.? Ar<
va>? ~.i;n» tit •--"
: .^K? Art- :. •-

„•-. i k ;-•

prej- clci
vs.-or* «".

i .:sva",«»-<d

Our !««n?faytvrs
c :he:r tuu .:ry •*!-a i

uni'y. yet ma,,yf»f uppo
pu«;r *tre grwing
-t€i.;ding still i.> ihe

mi™. urt-»iir..
Wih great t-ntr.

tarry ou; American id^.tj t«>
aii the litisOS irf ti;:^
Yet i? ;! pMs.-sbk* mat wha;

»s»ffo

m

mt Mat at Ifce
H»ve oar

.» fcvpt au i t Lis Mn>. z

ti life gwrvu* wf

started «*tsi as. aa iwaesf t-»-
fort So help tlios«w-faa needed
aid

and cai. ss JJ«E-«». We know

H-dvt
f tusrsprt?. '

S wg *w
be

Prayer Of The ftiithfyl |
THIRD SyNOAY OF IEN1 j
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F*8KT,

as «?ly «t4 :«:h
Lewd.

T&Q&tX: LonL tew* a^rtj-
LECTOR; (3} Far pesos- is our Natron »

pmj y* ise Lonl

14 i Far Ms ps^fc^ islsoawtf *«d
feat ail ^»pfc. la feet wS fe¥#sii* pp

is work ss*§ rafceSsst&mii»eifavormfek stir-
s pniy s> &e Lord,
Loni. hmve mercy.
|5) For &s *ae^* sffee IMS Aoeosl

Kit,

Dkxcse. «e pray so

so

f̂ lMPUfe Lm4, imve asertrf.

tfce

fegsavr.it grace

Lord.
'; Alaughty Cad. EJemju Father. Shew

oar Fncitb. «e p»y fe te torf.
B: Losrf, hi** nswrcy.

f?) For a l «f a* is
ugfc oar

rile C&rwS ntay isal,« H
io

i
i
i
i
l
I

r. fraijehised?
at- horrii:ed wbe;.

Sf. Joseph's Feasf Day Is On March 19
By JOHN J-WARD

March is the month de-
dicated by fee Church to St
-Jiffuph Xesrt T»esda>,
March 19, Is St Joseph's
feast day.

SUM another feast, that at
SL Joseph the Worker, to ob-
served oo May 1.

When God wished to |$ve
a mortal motfier to His Son,
God chose the purest of
the daughters erf J«da, the
Virgin Mary. When He
wanted a prosector for the
Blessed Virgin and her fu-
ture Child. God chose the
virgin Joseph, the most

chaste of men.
The feast of St Joseph.

next Tuesday. March 19,
this is celebrated in honor
of the spouse of the Blessed
Virgin, in whose care were
placed Our Lady and Jesus
Himselt

It has taken many cen-
wries for the world to begin
to realize the true role of St.
Joseph Irs the redemption of
man. The Holy spirit, it
would seem, waited fornear-
ly 20 centuries for the time
when Christians would be
able to grasp fee extra-
ordinary holiness of Joseph.

"Hie explaoatioa, p^l»a|Mj.
is that the CfaMreb came tots
being to a werW erf pa^ai»
who were too earthly to be
able to accept the mibfime
fact of a husband and wife
living together in pwfeaJj-
vkginai pure love.

It catne to be, then, ifaat
Joseph, wben he was Wfad
about at aB, *as cailedi tbe
"foster fcther" rf ifae Cfcrisi
CMId and &s guardiao,
rather than tte isuri»a£«i» «f
the Virgin Mother.

Joseph, of coarse, was
not the father of Jfesas, Who
had no pfeysieal lather. Bat

is every
word

other sense of Jfae

tedly sod me&aisgfisBy fears
any othsr faaser ba« a v
b ^ a or «*w «g| be
ol axty cfelM.

%iaiy*5

apixttsaaity.
btive

of s irttij- sisderK and &sp>. rst'I-esiai
its r «h;ch
be B » R ck»*t> «n;it-ti *.

*> Yo»*. Hirougb J«e& Cfcrist, V-̂ '-
oar Lord, Who »jvt» *SKI «igsf siili You ;a fee
of lite Holy 8ptri\ God, for ever and ever.

Amen.

KEfc'ENIEHPRHBSKC

mm, not
New Byzantine Bishop

OlO

IJOCKI." be
of

awsi sub-

In Isofe hfe fat&e«iK3«Mi
and his teAaudhaod, ae
ieacliss ire^-.endoas Isssoas
aboui iisose two s a ^ In

If what the world needs
most Is better husbands and
fathers, Joseph today stands
ready to show the way. Tfee
word "guardian" does not
adequately convey tbe tnuh

Suppose
we send you
a check
for a change!

Well do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Annuity.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
(per cent)

89*

55

55

75

5.3

7.0

10.0

4.8

S.O

8.3

The Cathoiic Church Extension Society of the U.S.A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60605 VM

Dear Fathers: Piease send me Information on your Extension Annuity Plan
and your Life income Plan. I understand that this inquiry Is In strictest con-
fidence and will entail no obligation whatever.

my birthdate

name (Mr./Mrs./Miss)

address

sex

{piease print)

city state zjpeoste
O Pfease send a one-year trial of the new Extension Magaztne for $2.95
D OR, please send me a free copy of a cmreni issus

p
hood. Tljfr only word* tiias
4u convey ;t airs "ever vir-
gin husband."

The fact is feat Joseph
stood in God's place aa.
earth toward Cod!s on^y be-
gotten Son.

%as*aflase rffc; to "adapt It-
self to varies* caitees, peo-
ple*, nationalities and evtn
to thmmgfiog tkoes" was
hailed by Bishop Sifipfcen J,
Kocisko at bis
as tsfebop of dw
rite C & K ^ of iitfiriMKgii.

TIK careBionis al Holy
Spirit
coadaciwl Iqr
Ltdgi RakDondi, Apc»toic
Etei^^le in tne Unted Slates,

Ksbop K«Ssfco tt>M the

Byzantine-rite Ca lbo l ics
"hare « » ; * tt» toe p«>wi of'

wifti "bope and confidence."
"We tere a d d

YEAR-ROUND
GIFT

NEW
Family Prayer Book

Edited by

Prsrers for
i! bsaui
pages, al! in

translssioa, traaiiticaa.t CaiheUc
ers »» we l t «m «M̂ »f ^̂ «»ff £z*e£%
prayers af btaA»s^ and "s«fe for a
othir, far a ateirtaKy rwsrded child,
for fcrtrtfeere SKBi st»tera. for i

I

"Jesas wajjjsii as to -pray always;
the Fsjcily Fra-j'sr Book shows as JKEW
to ^KtB ffla *£>&." O*o« t te f<s«*
wsnt by Father Tbsodfflre Hssb-argh,
C.S.C-.prcsSderet, QsivenA]' at Notre

, }»«* |5.iffi. Ptease sp^tfy
'i?*ite leattisi binding, SeciJ

' cteck a cash SK f^niijr fta^ei Sogfc, PJO, ®^E
37, Siasl Ceafttal Statfctt. BwYoA.H.Y, 18017.

gy and BfeSgioBs.*" k t a M .
"We are b i ^ ^ I «fBi aioj*i

Uie besaiy frf th«r
rfie. We have a rite titot is
aaekarf yn ever new."

He warmed his fellow
Caftoics, ho«ever> not to be
content with past accara-
pSsshmenis.

ars pfQjici of Ifeese
." he said.

"However. wecaRno:reston
oar laurels. Tat process
of upda&ig continues. Mucb
is yet to be accomplished.
To this f^aire we look for-
ward irith hope aad conS-
^ai<« and ask forGod'scon-
fiaaed blessing."

Bishop K o e i s k o was
aamed tead of the I
tine diocese in December o»
the jfesignafion of Bishop
Nicholas T. Eiko-

17 Mass of the Third
Sunday of Lent Creed, Pref-
ace of Lent

Mar. IS Mass of a week-
day «I Lent Preface of Leat

Mar. IS Mass of St Jo-
CaBfessor, Patron of

Universal Church, Glo-
t ria trad, Creed. Prefeee of
* St. Josepib-

Mar. 20 Mass of a week-
day of Lent. Preface erf Lent

Mar. 21 Mass of a week-
day of Last Preface of Lent

Mar. 2 t Mass of week-
day of Lent Preface of Lent

Mar 23 Mass of a week-
day of Lent Epistkfram21st
Sunday after ftrstecost may
be used, Preface of tent

Mar. 24 Mass of £he
Fonitib Sunday of Lent.
Creed, Preface of Lent
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Creada Ya la Fundacidn
Para Viviendas Baratas

La formation de una fundadon no lucrativa que
proveera ^viendas baraias para familias de bajos y
moderados ingress eeondmlcos en el Condado de
Dade, fiie anusdada esta semana.

La 'South Florida Citizens* Housing Foundation.
Inc.. fiie orgaiiizada y aprobada esta sanana por
el Estado de la Florida, respond,iendo a •una suge-
renda hedia por el Obispo Carroll hace varias sema-
nas durante unas audiencias convocadas por d Con-
gresa Estatal para estudiar el probtema de la vi-
vienda.

En tsa ocasion. el Obispo Carroll ofredo a la co-
munidad un donativo de $50,000 a nombre de la
dioeesis de Miami y cxhorto a que oiras contribu-
tiones similares fueran recaudadas entre hombres de
ntgudos e institaciones privadas a En de crear un
fondo de un miilon _de dolares para la construcdun
de viviendas baratas aprovechando ademas fondos
federates.

El Obispo propuso que se creara una fundadon
de dudadanos que redbirian fondos de ios negodos
locales, la industria, el comerdo, las institudones
finanderas y las iglessas. Desde enionces, el Obispo
Carroli fise nombrado presidante de la nueva eor-
poradon.

Los proposnos de la. nueva corporation son eS
promover la construction y habiiitadan de casas
para familias de bajos ingresus que df otra forma
n« podnan obtener viviendas dignas y decentes;
pro veer servidos y aciividades para desarrottar r&ue-
vas oportunidades de empieo en el eampo de 5a vi-
iivnda y :a construccson y para mejorar las condi-
tioned de vivienda d* ias andanos.

La corporacjon. «ij"O eonseio de diredores sera
csegido emre la eomunkiad, \-endera* comprarax in-
'.ercambiara y- dlspondra en olraa, forams dtstiiua.-*
dt- ediCcios. Stfrrsr:cis y o;ras propledades y ittejo-
rara v asKpuara y cansiruira ese lip* At propieda-
«•-•>, ass eorno ia a«qjsi5;eon par donation, eusnpra.
pre?iamos o arrenaan-.Sttv.o it hipoiecas o prople-
njLdt-t- y recaisaxa presumes para *us fine* de ser-

L.i corp-uracU;:-; tajr.bisrn ayudara a ia recons-
,iir,piiS-A •• aeapsacios de area* teri

Security Trust BIdg., en el centre de Miami.
El problema de la vivienda se ha venido agudi-

zando en ios ultimos tietnpos en Miami y hace pocas
semanas esta seccion en espafiol de The Voice des-
tacaba el aiarraante aumento en Ios alquileres que
se esta. sufriendo en las zonas densamente pobladas
por refiigiados cubanos en Miami y Hialeah.

La proposition del Obispo Carroll tiende a dar
una soludon p ese problesna, cooperando al desarro-
llo de ana reforma urbana que ponga punto final
a ios abusivos aumentos de alquilerea, a la dete-
riorizadon de zonas que se estan convirliendo en
gfeettCK, a ia elevation moral y material de indivi-
duos y familias que de otra forma se verian en-
\-uelios en un ctrculo vicioso de pobreza, abusiva
explotadon, desldia oficial, decepcion, i'rustracion,
resentimiento y delincuenda, que redundaria en la
destruodon moral de individuos y familias v en
desastrozas consecuendas para la comunidad.

Nt. contesr-piu la i.orps,.racif»R nsngum
p.-t.-.;nar;a o -uk*.ar;a para s? u d

arias, t»n.pajtsai. cit s g
horr.ares de r.iigoci'-i has respusdiaa ya la^orabse-
nierj:* a Iz exhortacos dd Obispo d£*de car fea«
•-.n inss Leonars A. Usina, pressdes;!* de la cadtsa
a&Rcana P&.vpk-A Group <*? Sationaz Banks, ofreco
unirst ai

La de la saeva 'SasiiA FSsrida
Foundation" -sstaras <odavwlaa> en ss 240

Dispersion Familiar: Signo del Comunismo
Orlando Ehiraa Vaidg* Efigo
al cs.isio es siso <l* !o# \*«e-
lot Varadsro-Miajri. acom-
panado de siissseioresihijas
Ibia y Daliia Ikiran Ca*sa-
fieda. de 3 y IS afios, ve&-

mado al Sert-JcJ-o

En Cuba qaedaba *u es--
poaa, qafes op(6 por i»o a-
ban-donar e3 pats para estar
osrea ite *e aafco hljo v a n s ,
q&krn, al c&mp&t ID* qacce

de eeiad, kabia side tta-

ajrfbssl&de, «jue latcsa
dg do* a£o* habta soll-

cialada ia, saiida del pass
para josia 3& fcmiiia. Efeas
acses de resihlr el asl^iasKS
as^©itoa»io la partida, cj
faijo vaĵ >n onupHsi

daranios ea Cuba —dijo ei
auguidsdo padre— perodes-
pis** *fe tctu<iiar

"PSSSSK q«e

j y y , p p
que ella quecaxa en Cuba v
yo !rs|sra a las si£as a E*-
taaos UnEdos."

"*Mi k;]a oiayor —sigue
dksesdo— estaba siwido ob-
Jeso d* adocSrtnamiesro co-
rausifia en la escuda doade

Y ssas «jae adoc-
poises*, qsit y&

dblwilatifpkas
:OfOj

Supfemenfo er» Esponol de

€} Ofcispo Edoardo Mortfnei Dalmau ostento to repre-
»»ft*octon del Obtspo Cofeman F. Carroll en !a* cer«-
montoi d» <i»4ieocion de las ofaros die ompEodon en la
porro«|o»o tie Holy Bosary. Penin*. Sea auia* y un
parroqwiol forman ports de la niwra aifructura.

Cork*
4 * Cwfes.

se vuelve odio contra todo,
tadusive contra sus pa-
dres, ie sefiaiaban oormas
de moraiidad totalmenteaje-
nas a nisestros prindpios.
Por ejemplo, k in&inuaban
en la escuela qut peasara en
caaarse pronto para que die-
ra hijos a ia patria sodalis-
ta y le ponsan ejeinplos
ocunidos en passes comu-
fsktas, donde ias ztiiias de
doce aSos se easaban con
sus compafteros de colegio,
SSE los "prejuidos bmrgue-
ses" dt- o:rcs passes o sis-
teaias."

"Tauta iamoralidad y de-
generacion — afiadio Or-
lando Duxan—T nos obllgd
a dtvidir la farniBa, satvan-
do yo a las bembras y que-
dasdo ia madre junto a!
varon. La disperdon de la
faaiiiia es ei signo que pre-
vakce en Caba coinunlsia."

Y i*rmis6 didendofiinue-
vo exilado: "IS-fi hija snayor
eita edueada en frl as?;or a
Crbs© y el respeto a su^ pa-
drts. Y ast qutero que siga

y, latr.biin, que la
coRsinufc por esc-ca-

tsino en as pass Ubrtr."

Panel en TV
Sobre Cursillo

C'n pansi de diict!>iun.it?-
far* Has Cur&tliot dt- Cristian-
dad at prsatr.Sara <s crave*
des Canal 7 dc stkviaiftn,
WCKT, e; domingo, is Safe
11 a,sr>., ers «< prograsna
'Chareb and she WurW To-
dav* * La Igtsdn y ti W urs-
d» de Huy(. Ei prugrama

Iniddtiva Privada
En Funcion Social

Por Gustavo Pena Monte
La creaoon de una fundadon destinada a promo-

ver viviendas economicas para familias de bajos in-
gresos, respondiendo a una inidativa del Obispo
Carroll, habla muy alto del concepto de fundonsodal
de la nieiativa privada en esta nadon.

El de Ia vivienda es un problema incipiente aqui
en Miami, es minimo si lo comparamos con otras
dudades del mundo, espedalnwnte muchas de nues-
tras capitales latinoamericanas, inundadas de barria-
das de indigentes.

Sin embargo, tan pronto como algunas zonas del
condado de Dade comenzaron a deteriorarse con la
extension de ghettos en Ios barrios negros;tanpronto,
por otra pane, se tuvieron reportes de la subita de-
manda de viviendas y el aumento de alquiieres cre-
dente en dertas zonas de densa pobladon cubana,
a eonsecueneia del constante exodo de Ios que huyen
del comunismo, la inidativa privada comenzd a preo-
cuparse. El Obispo Carroll lanzo una estudlada suge-
renda y apelo a las dases poderosas de la comuni-
dad para erear un fondo de un miilon de dolares
para viviendas baratas.

Hace apenas dos meses de esa sugerenda priva-
da de un obispo y ya se anuncia la creadon de ia
fundadon y ya se reportan adhesiones de hombres
de empresa que no solo ofrecen su cooperation, sino
que ellos mismos exhortan a otros capitaiistas ad-
virtiendo que "es necesaria una reforma urbana
y que esa reforma urbana tiene que tograrse prind-
palmente cx>n la partidpadon directa de la empresa
privada."

Ojala que esia fundadon s i ^ teniendo el respal-
d« que esta logrando en estos sus primeros pasos
y que pronto comience a resuiver el problema de la
vivienda a ias familias neceshadas.

Ojala tambien que, ya qae Miami es puente entre
las Americas y por aqui pasan y has fa estan esta-
Heddos tanios hombres de empresa <te orlgea lati-
twamericano, —linos en vlajes de negoefo o comodo
descanso, otr<w amarrados a un forzado exilio—
estoe aprendan el ejemplo de inidativa privada en
fimd«n sodal que comfenzan a dar las iastitadones
parflculares y Ios hombres de empress. *fe esia area,
y despierten asi <k la apatta y la indifereada con qae
hau visto su r^ r y crecer graudes proMesnas sodate
en sus propios medios, sin la menor preocapad«H
humana por o&^cer tm& soludon, por densostrar
an interts cristiano por Ia aecasldad de otros, vfendo
surgir barriadas que son caJdo de colfivo de aa odio
que km amenaza o ya Ios fea alcanzado.

Foxque Ios hombres que se han lanzado a la crea-
don de esta fundacidn privada para resotver el pro-
faiema de la vivienda, estan buscando aliviar an pro-
blema a qulenes de otra forma, se verian envueitos
en un drculo vicioso de poijreza, miserias explota-
don, indiferenda, provocando decepcion, resentimien-
to, odia y delincuencia que redundaria en perjuido
de la cominidad toda.

Nuevo Arzobispo
En Nueva York

Csudad del Vaiica.no
< KA j — El obispo Terence
James Cooke ha aido desig-
nado por el Papa Paulo VI
para reempiaaar ai difunto
cardeJiaS Francis Speilmaa
como arzobispo de New
York.

Mona'-fior C'ouke es iu-o-
yorkim- vcuemacon47af;os

de edad.* Era uno de io
ayudantes del cardeuai Spel
man, quien muiid el do
de didanbre <te 1967. L;
draignaddn sites al jovei
praisalo .aa el grapo de ios
probables cardenales qut
serto creadw ea el proxisio
eonsistorio, hegvtn estiman
algiinos observadores.

'Fashion Show* de Jose Rfvero
A Beneficio del Centra Hfspano

Un 'fashion show' a benefkaodei Cen-
tro Hispano Catolico esta sier.de organi-
zado por la auxsliaria iemeoiaa. de esa
Institud6n, para celebrarse el sabado 4
de mayo en el Hotel Everglades.

Ei fashion show presenrara distintoi
inodelos del conoddo disefiadorcubano
Jose Ri.vero y sombreros confecdonados
por Eva Hidalgo.

El acto sera amenizado poriasaluin-
nas de guitarra dt-3 Studio dc- Liiy y
Margct y habra tambiSn tui desfx'e de
trajes dpicos de disiintos paises Jatico-
americaiias.

Las papeletas estan ya a ia venia ec
las oficinas del Centro Hispaco Ca:61ico,
asi coma a J raves de ias damas ds La
Ausiiiaria del Centre. Para njaidttailfis
o reservacioncs Damar a lasseRoraErn-
ma McCormac' alS8&-4322.
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If al D© Piano

sion de Cristo

Caifds:
Fisononriia DelOdio
de la parios » ssmtttr ste CrW*. Ba CM*

&*«»ss6s* pstewtagfoas, m«* npr r
*aitaSi«si sfe lot sraisstastes fcnmftam.

Es aaa Mrikr A sxSraio* <js* eoaswsru
la pasassla wasass, si Pub* tasewro N*-
varrtt. ss# art* perfiSnado «wu SMWO-
nia* pskjrfogksus. Es «t SBSSHO amener,
vfasss la ftassearia «fc b traidon: Jeda*."
<a *rte <fe boy, tawssos ia del ewSo. EJ»
proxiws sssaaas iwctaBet: ia jfe la c&-
tardia, es Wales; is dnqicafr* r iadSfe-
reaK en tfereAst y Bsatoest*? la <te' aator
sss la SaaSrfssa. Virjge. para ea$s»is»r t^n
as tssqwfe & fa C « J y «a ssMtae «g-

Que inOuenda, tguerido lector, liene ci cora-
zoa ea la infeligenda. Pascal cfecia que el cora-
zdn tfene s«s razones que la inteiigencia nu
eompreade.

Caifas odiaba a Cristo y porque lo odia-
foa, su menfe estaba ofuscada y era ineapaz
de ver la verdad que se encerraba en la Ftereona
de Cristo.

Dei huerto de Ios Oiivos, ia soldadesca to-
mana Itevo a Jesus manlatada a casade Caifas,
sue era el sumo sacerdote de Israel.

La sala esta repleta . , . .Jesus es coiocado
en el centra del recinto, frenle al sltiaS de Cai-
fas- Es an eatrado, esta de pie Caifas, por sus
bombros descieode ei gran manto pontifical
y lieva ia tiara pontiQcia, simhuio de Ia auto-
ridad suprema.

Los ojos de Caifas esian clavados en -je-
sucristo. Vat Hn parece que va a isquidar ei
asunto de Cristo que tanto le ha preocupado.

*"Te conjure por el Dies vix*o, que BOS
digas, si to eres el Cristo. el Hijo de Dies.. .

Jesus con serenldad, con decision y COB
todo ei peso de su coaveiKinjieiite, contests.

Si, to lo dices. Yo soy.
Se oye un ruido de rasgun seeo, rayando ei

siteacio. Caifas ha rasgado sus vestidaras y
con la man© enciispada grita con gestos des-
articiiladofi: Blasfeaiia, blasfeatia.

Aquei pueblo, etiya mision histdrsca era el
ser%'ir de pedratal en que aparedera el Mesias,
el Rsdentor del mondo: con su orgulio, COB
su dureza, con su aBjbiddn acababa de hacer
trizas ei pedratal de Dios.

El odio, ei odio . . . que misterio el del
odio a Jesucris4o. EI fiempo que destruye todos
ios afectos y todos ios odios, no ha podido
destruir ei odio, ni el amor hacia Jesucrlsto.

Cuando Seron peaaba todavia con toda la
fiierza de su Infamia sobre el mundo, se con-
cifee que Taclto tu%iera e! pesar de no poseer
ua borii bastante poderoso para marcarte eter-
namente con un hierro candente. Mas hoy que
Xerdn se ha!!a Ian Sejano que sus vieios duer*
mes desprsaades e impolentes en sus tumbas,
qulen odia a Neron?" . . .

Dicen que el amor es un homenaje a la
bondad y ei odio es tin homenaje a la (uexza..
Se odia lo que vive, lo que tlene influenda
actuaL E«a es ia gran prueba de que Jesu-
cristo vive, porque ios que le «>dian quivren
sacudir en espasmos impotent^, la fuerza y la
vida de Cristo 'Eerasser L* inliame! fue el grito
de Voltaire. "Apiastar al infame, a Cristy. . "
pero el pobre hombre murio comiendo sus
propios excremeiitos y no pudo ni siquiera
aranar ia Bgura grandiosa, sublime, de %ita-
lidad perenrffi de Jesucristo, porque -Jesucristo
es el Hijo de Dios.

Por Alberto Cardelle.

TOWER:"La mansiondelas
Viboras." Interprete Gary-
Cooper. Clasifieaeion moral:
mayores con reparos.
"Tony Rome." —Tony Ro-
me, detective particular se
ve envuelto en el robo de un
broche de briilantes pertene-
ciente a una muchacha de

INCOME TAX
: Siusted desea corisejo res-
pecto a lo que debe hace?

- paro, sin evQtl tr irnpuestps,
Vohprrar eft max!mo deritrb-icle
:lq1L.eytcohs>J\te a:

jEx.lnspector;!iei internal
£ R 5 j S i

ia alta sociedad de Miami.
Este film es una dosis com-
puesta por un detective a-
moral, un buen equipo cte
villanos y la infaltables vic-
timas. Todo fusionado en
una trama agil donde el in-
teres no luce decaer. El di-
rector Gordon Douglas nos
ofrece tambien la radiogra-
fia de una ciudad y lo mas
importante: su jungla hu-
mana. En el aspecto tecnico
la cinta se ha hecho con dis-
creeion. Ningiin valor posi-
tivo a primera \ista. Clasi-
fieaeion moral: mayores con
reparos.
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Aspects partial de Us fxposikiott de H %<sbtixdat * A IOS
Borri of Mi-omJ. £0 w s de las vitrifies se jaiwb*«

;vSf-

« co!or«» d« Ios

a l&mmi p«ro

d*i Pan
csffe.ro$, murccas.

£' 5oi-
con kicitos dei aro-

Para Jovenes y Mayores
for e! Padre Ange! Viibrunga. 0. F. M.

C|uaa:b ants d t '.u» pn,-bl4nr«*s- nu^i Bcur-
mayor trastend-jne^a en *.] s r . o r r p
juveniud. y rre;or, el de '.™s ]• •% -5r.s>

EscspSico* uttas v t o s . cr^k-^vs- ^s-«*.
rie»lan a ?us- n:ay*ir*f¥ qup per .-n;«:u a
o ajeno« a ?»t d
nueslra so

its para

y dt

ra a *j p3

:• ;•. .A-

;a.s de cvKfu.$h-R y sft- cc
para tos mismus j«-<v«?n*s. *iis-tp "arrr
dores.

Yo iw encuentro nada mejor q«re oftecer, a p
e WJos, que el libro que fctie Icwia* !a$ respaasias
todas las siiuactonetr de ia vida: EJ £v«ng«So.
edacacton que ignore, se aparie o presrfrtda «tel evan-
gelo, fendra u» iinal vado caaado ao tra^ico. Y tsido
joven que no encaadre sa vida tntxiemn en tos prfs-
apioe tmtjtitabks del EvaugeBo. vmra una vida de ex-
cenWddad y de anSiconfarmfemo,

EI Evangtilio m-> hatela ot i n ;&%•?.•- qrj^ *e avonr
a Cristo para pregunta-fc. AD: cua^ecEa la bea«sa y
veractdad del cuadro evangtBco. Us joven
EUos pregunSan. wiios qulerea «sb«r. ar:daj2 con el ain-*a
abierla y su %1da dtp«ndeni de Sa se.-r,ii;a q i* caiga er:
eae surco harabricrsto.

N'o hay que wciranarse <&> qut ftlcs pstgK^eo: no «a
desconfianza, no es rcbe!d:a. es secti^ad *-:aL ss pane
de sus aflos ctjmo io es «I aire que Tapirur..

Y la pr&gun'̂ i fue wta: "Mats-^rc ;sju£- ;eago qse
bacer para conseguir la vida eSernaT"

Aquel joven no preguEie a cuaiquiera. No le bastaba
cualquisr opinion. Pudo haber*e aueaado con las prapo-
sleioines de ia Hlusofta gritgsi. o tvn <% uiiiaarisiso de Ja
conception romana. J\-ro era frin«:rc, C«cno io »os en
general I«J« jovenes. Y fu& a prtg-jsr.ar a la f-jenae.

«aj*ws«&
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DeConns Ice Cream
SiY TO TASTI TREAT

Manufacturer* an«! Dijfr?b«tot» of
JC£ CSEAM and ICE .CREAM SPECIAltiES
3292 U.m, 3«h St., Miami PH. 835-2421

Key West Branch Phone 2*1-2420

Ahi esta el cuadru* l"n jov&n anie Crarto- Xo ia ju-
venftid ante Cristo, SJRQ un joven- Forqus* ia
n« existe, t-iw t'xi^itri invents.. C.\snt-> r:?> <ex:s',s ia
tesceneia, sino adolescence. Como no exL*:eu la* eafcr-
medades, sinu enfermus. Como no exis;e ia bumanldad.
slno hembres-.

Un joven en busca de to que sienipre buscan ios fn-
venes: !a feiicidad. "Que tengo que hacer para coiueguir
!a vida cSfcrna?" l"n joven dispuesto no a que le rega-
ten la feiicidad, sino dispuesto a pagar su precio: "%i«
tengo que hacer."

Y la reaspaesta. sin titubet^ ni ambigtiedades: **guar-
da Ios mandamsen;os." Y para que nt> hubiera duda.
y para no darle unos mandan:ifcnlus acomodadcios, Cris-
to enumera a rengldn seguido ia asta de ios mandamiers-
tos, Ios incarnblables. los cjje perduraran aunqut el hons-
bre viaje en jet, se refresque con Fepsi-Coia o esw a pun-
to de descender en la iuna: "DyoSe ei joven. .̂CuaSes?
Jesus respondiu: no ir.asaras, no aduller&ras. no huria-
ras, no levantaras faisos tes'Jrnonioi: hunra a lu padre
y a tu madre y ama al projimo como a ti misnso."

Y despues el reclamo del herossmo para el que el
corazon de Ios jovenes ha sido creado: Si quaeres ser
perfeeto, vete, vende cuanto sienra;, daselo a Ios pobres
y ven y sigueme."

"Guarda Ios mandamientos" ahi estara siempre ei
secreto de Ia feiicidad para todo hombre. Para Ios jo-
venes tambien. Y para Ios jovenes de hoy. Para ios que
ya no saben que hacer y andan sucios y melenudos, y
toean piitarra y fuman marihuana, y protestan por las
teyes, y duexmen promiscuamenie dentro de un auiomd-

Ea Ios mandamientos esta Ia feiicidad. No en la anar-
quia. No en el Irenes i. Xo en las orgias. Xo en el liberti-
naje, que no es otra cosa que el abuso y el mal uso de
la libertad.

Claro que esto deben saberlo Ios jovenes y Ios mayo-
res, padres y educadores.

"Guarda ios mandamienfos" deben lenerlo en cuenia
Ios padres que tienen hijos pequeno^. muy pequenos, por-
que la educacion es un proceso largo que empieza con el
amamantamientn del nifso.

"Guarda ios mandaniienlos"" hay que exigirse<o a Ios
educadore>. sinu. es preferiblc no rcomendarle el tesoro]
de nuestms hij'j-. '

"Guarda iun niandamifcnlot" dt'Jt-r. fcnerlc. i-n cuentit
esos sistenui.- dt cducuciiin dc erfv rmsr-do ocridenta: en
que vivimo;. ^ut* ba<-an la. etiu,'.-afk=s: del seven en ia 1s-
iSjertad (in uiai t->i& muy bier.t. pero tn una Yxbennd sir.
barreras, ils> u-.ini es;a muy rpaij. Una liuertaa cut-es

y rr .-sc j>.st;,s.

<2eL angel. Eso espLca rt--tf;A-t'o»a*q-e-«r -.•--.-: p---r
*h; en «»:•»: s>uncsn r*rv«.

Paul Ciaadel caisocia esia pftsina del Kvangeitn que
pri»}>oBgo a j«*ve»esF y mayorc». Y p<*rque la e«sn*xr;a y
porqa« coiEtocsa away bicn a Ios joven**, Paul Ciaudei i»-
cribir=; " La jtiveasuri 00 ea un ttempo pa ra *1 p l a « r , »ino
para el terossmo.*"

^Hay heru.smo er; niiestrije ; o « s t . d-.j huy?
Y« creo qua s t Pert* hay an jjra;; pv.^r-, -Jv qux in -.1

d £ i d sencs i%ru rrwta :an;u el «vl«--
perdanvos la esireiia polar qut- --.«r:-T.Ui it la -, erdaderu

fcliddad.
"Guarda Sos nr^ndsml«n;iis.'" Toiia tdue:tt.<ur: q;«.* ;JJ-

n:>r« est«. o voiuntariamenae Io ellin:;;*.-. r.ti nara wra
cross, a la corta y a la larga. qsxe c&:r«fUur a kn- :L
contra ei Cafao de las

Espanol Misas Dommicales
ST. KIERAN, Assumption
Academy-1517 Bxickttl Ave.
12 p,ni. , ~ P.M.
ST. JOHN BtSCO, 1301
Flagier SL 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p.nj.
GESU-118 ME. 2 St 5:30
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagier, I i a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH— Royal R& y
Main Hwy., CkjcouutGrove.
12:15 p-m.
ST. TIMOTHY-5400 & W.
102 Ave 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC-N. W. 7 SL
59 Ave. 1 p-m., 7:30 p.m.

ST. BRENDAN-H7 Ave y
3 SL, a W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER—1270
Anastasia. Coral Gabl^.
9; 15 a.m. v 12 m. At
ST. FRANCIS DE S A I * H P .
600 Lenox Ave.. Miami
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE AFGSTLE
451 E. 4 Ave, Hialeab.
12:55 v 6:30 p.m.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCION-6S W42PL, Hia-
Jeah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY-4020
C u r t i s s Pakway, Miami
%>rings, 7 p.m.

CAMBiE PARA MAS FRESCURA, w
AROMA Y SABOR

BUSTELO
un MUHDO
0E
AROMA Y

SAiROSUtA
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Manoio Reyes \-

Piratas Aereos
Propugnan Esirechar lazos Judeo-Cristianos

Ass como las corsarios
y few piratas hace siglos con
sus rubos y secuestros en ei

mar escribie-
ron una de
las paginas

, miis negras
'' de Sa hisioria
del Caribe,
hoy las par-

,* tidarhis del

I
regimen rojo
de ia Haba-
na, con los

REYES rob t>I i i' *?•
cuestros; de

aviones hada Cuba, «tan
configurando una de las pa-
0nas mas reprobabia-: de la
hissuria conteiuporanea.

Los piiares de Ia seguri-
- dad continental, asi como Ia

iibertad de fransporleyloco-
moclda, s i a n siendo agredi-
dos con cada nuevo acto de
esta moderna plrateria ae-
rea.

Desdc que a principiuo
Ut $d. durada dd 60 e3 <J«j-
t>;cr;«o dt- ks» Es-iadue Ur>I-
dtx- prtjs^^igo una ley fca-
tu:;d>) titjito capita] el se-
fjestro dc aviuno. ia Sgu-
ra oeiltava prat^tamtnb;
ct-»a;p£iredo de ka» welus del
t arlix-.

pleno vueio y Ikvado lam-
bien a Santiago de Cuba.

En \Q que va de este ano
1968, en los Esfados Uni-
dos, ha habido aiatro inci-
denies reladonados con se-
cuentrso de aviones hada
Cuba- Dos de ellos se cortr
sumaron el 19 de fcbrero
cuando un Pipei^Apache fue
foizado desde Marathon a la
Habana. El 21 defebreroun
gjganfesco jet Delta con 109
peisonas a bordo, ftie se-
cueslrado hada Cuba. Ei
martes de esta semana, e\
otro hecho similar.

Ya reefenfemente un.
avion de transports bixno-
tor de Colombia fue secues-
trado en plerao vueia inter-
no deesa nadon. Yluego
ilevado a Santiago de Cu-
ba con 32 personas a bor-
du. Sc-gyn se inform6 et a-
paraio Uego ca»i sin eom-
bustibk* por KI largo vsielo
a qae fae furzadu. E>to adc-
mas tie cuR>tiiuir on gtme
pftlifert, para todve. Im pa-
»ajer*w a b«rdo. cs de por
6i una sgnesksn jndistulibk1

a la paaE y a Sa Sbertad de!
C elks, los, t»r-

York (NA }-El Se-
crefario Ejecutivo del Depar-
tamento de Ekaimenismo del
Consejo Episcopal Latino-
americano (CELAM), R. P.
Jorge Mejia, visito reciente-
mente la sede de la Liga
Anti-EHfamacdon de B'nai
B'rith y expreso satisfaccion
por haberesfablecidoeontae-
to eon los dirigentcs judios
"cuya experiencia y lazos
con las comunidades judias
del continents sudamericano
resultarian sumamente pro-
vechosos para servir de base
para laslabores delDeparta-
mento."

Hablando despues de las
labores del Departamento de
Ecumenismo dijo que se de-
dicaria, como tarea primor-
dial, a tradtacir en hecfaos la
PeclaracioB del ConcilioVa-
Scano II sobre Las Relacio-
nes de la l^lesia con Heli-
giones No Cafollcas lucluso
los judios, ofreeiendo eomo
ejemplo las resoluaones
adoptadas al respecto en se-
HeinbiS! altimo por elSinodo
Pastoral de fentiago de Chi-
le, cafiiicandolas de "piedra
nailJar" en el campo de re-

ji;R t-mbargy, tr! 5
a^t^iu del pasado a
protLJu naevaroenfc
c*™-s:rt> ile un 3\; t»s
»wn~û a tjuc esiaba en
.r.tc-r.ar dt e&a nacwi;

au rr.ztir en Santiago <
bu. E*V fsse el pri?«er.«
!f -> Jit- ™j; av ion en A:

lisas despots, tl nj

C tntMnbia foe se«ji»sSr

«? do
l i t ? , •»£•

d«. Co

u Tits

. ion a
a*, t'u-

itfVt de

*R tie

inleramericanua
lomar rsiedictaa para

e«:ar ess a i
Hcttva, ass eomi- ta
nadooes dei aemssfiiiio <k-
oesj recradecer r n.-ti*ar vi-
piaiidas > *isiauas legates
para qwe todo el peso de !a
•ustica csig^i i«>jrtsaJ«»* pi-
ralas, rooder»o«.

£n Jos ujSKKxa ucho- me-
*e» ban feabid-,? ae.*

fcacsa €*slsa- Tres- en Colom-
bia, Tres <r; EsSaSws t"n;-

Cast aso j>..r mes. Y
repeiirae

HABLA LA JUVENTUD
El Crisriano Hoy

Jos* P. Nldae

^n Ia <alfc cuai «s la
ga«on priaepaJ dei eriaia-
no. que seui«s,a«as? Sens
Ic resp««ta ir a ilisa ics

;a? aecici** *OR parte dt
KUe$tr« vid» cristiSBia, la

fe. HcsncA sid© Haatadas a
s#r isrSli^M de tr isto, ^

el jn»smo Crisia en*rt«. Em
yi ttjle^io, oicina o facto-
na . «K <! ciae o ea ̂ a pla-
ya. dsttes »«r la la* i e <pe
m» haMa «i evangd^; **%*©
soj ia te d«l laws**, l
nse ii^se BO smla «ss
Mas, slue ^ae i e ^ r * hw
de vtda" (Juan 18:12*.

prepjfe el les-
^ vtasiittos * dw

« r cual ftse si "estt

cos y

s €rtss*»e*.

Be.* "
a ;

it da a ME

area en

pis? cu 1̂ Crs»-

KISS

. a--•-a*

las ha mm .-a. E cris
no aiaa a K ^ co«s« !
y a {OK faomtsi** owno tier-

ha ti& M&aas que
a Israel de los romaao* uo
gobemAm® Ibs» de
y $0mim te r tnai . Ia

|«rsos«i de Crtsto
hse *»mpte«i«Ke aa esc&acis-
?t», Aas la* mMtmm apos-

te
ne tmm p&uaka

ea ¥Biemkm~ Castmlo Cri*-

m ttasaros
; oo fi» eosBpreo-

soft: T e ^ ^ voittrac <M es-
de seesta sa>-

tirt al p ^ o r y se f
saran ias oveja* &r la «Ba-
muim" iMmeo

tos ®p«®tol» Ia ac-

mtaat tie Ok*
2 msode a

«o>s S A C

tfe|*» (S.

Dichas resoludones "re-
cuerdan con fuerzd . , . los
lazos historicosy religiosos"
que unen a la Iglesia Cato-
lica con el pueblo judio y
apelan por una "total re-
conciliation fraterna" a tra-
ves de un "verdadero dia-
logo." Otras resolucaones pi-
den la "revision deformtdas
de oracion," eliminandose de
estas todos los factores cau-
santes de fricciones entre ju-
dios y catolicos y aquellos
Iugares comunes que "pro-
pagan una actitud adversa
al pueblo judio; "un enfo-
que nuevo del papel del pue-
blo judio en la historia de Ia
Iglesia, del judaismomoder-
no y del papel positivo de
Israel; y ia "biisqueda de
acdon comun al servicio de
los hombres."

Abogando por ia recon-
ciliaeion entre catolicos y ju-
dios, la cual, dijo, ya habia
tardado demasiado,el Padre
Mejia declaro que una de las
tareas masapremiantesdesu
Departamento eonsistiria en
inidar y fomentar las rela-
ciones enlre catolicos y ju-

dios en eleonfinentesudanae-
ricano. Agrego que habia
viajado a Nueva York con
la meta de "establecer con-
tacto" con dkigentes judios

norteamericanos con cuya
ayuda contaba para "de-
sarrollar un ambientedesin-
ceridad y de eonfianza" en
la America del Sur.

Joven Cubano
Obtiene Bee a

%wmrt

Mariana Alvarez es otra
cubana que a pesar de sus
cortos anos esta dejando
muy en alto el nombre de
Cuba en esta nacion. Esta
joven cubana, de apenas 15
anos acaba de ganar por
segunda vezconsecutivauna
beca para estudiar en la es-
cuela del famoso New York
City Ballet que dirige George
Balanchine.

Este galardon se otorga,
por medio de audicionesque
celebran los mas afamados
bailarines de ballet del mo-
menio, a unicamente aquellos
atumnos de ballet que re-
presenten verdaderas prt>-
mesas y que posean aptilu-
dts- y potencialcs muy por
(.-ntinia de lo comun.

Kl ano pasado, Mariana,
rt-tibio en este curso clasts
de maestros Salts como Egle-

vski, Danilova, etc, y mas
tarde ftie escogida para bai-
lar con el Ballet de Atlanta
en laproduccidnde"GiselIe"
con !os papeles principales
a cargo de los bailarines
del Royal Ballet de Londres
David Blair y Marion Lane.

Mariana Alvarezes alum-
na del Miami Conservatory
que dirige Thomas Armour,
y de Martha Mahr. Coneila
partira a Nueva York la jo-
ven norteamericana Garielie '
Whittle, tambien alumna del
Miami Conservatory y ga-
nadora de una beca similar
y como Mariana gran pro-
mesa del ballet.

Mariana es olra i«ues-
tra dc cumo la gran faml-
lia en ei cxilio continua de-
most rando el talentu del cu-
bano y KU alto nivei cuhurai
y artistico.

Bogota tXA)—Los coros dc nueve pases par-
tkaparan en ei Congresu Eucaratico Internado-
nal a reaazarse ea agosio proximo en esia ciu-
dad, segun anundos de ios miembros de la €o-
mlsion de Musics Sacra y Pryfana del eertamen.

Hasta abora se ha conSrmado la participa-
e*»n de tos cores de la L'niver&idad de Chile,
de la agnspadoB argentina. del Padre Murtaito y
cores de t'niversidades de Mexico.

Adeinas astsiaraB los coros de Saint Patrick
de Estado* Uaidos, los coroa. latinoamericanos

por Robert Shaw, jefe cultural del De-
d* Estado de Essados Unldos, y agru-

oorsues >* orqiiestatas de AtaBania, a!_
igual qut la urquefe:a de Cantara dt- Ia Unher-

a
THE «Ot¥ FATHER'S MrSSIDN TO THfi ORIEttTftt CHURCH

Oracion de bs Fieles
Tercer Donstngo de Coaresmo

{17 rfe morro)
aate: E rieftor sea car. vo*o»ros.

Y tort *u «piri!a.

tits*
mt* . Si ik-raiT5«» a Cristo s.-n

scs* nn& «atuizaramt« «;
Cn*!u. en Su c>tci>agration a» P<

ef. ss- tlarjtiad S i ca t . E*p;riia,

THE
NEW

LENT?
THERE

STlLt
IS

TtME!

tutt

Lertor: Pur s««sst\j Sa»'.lw Padrc; i^tulo VI, nucMro
C«ks»n F. C'arrai:, suestry parruco,»X s,

es v i '

r SetttT, Tin
r la p&J. en .sa tiudadts tic tsla t
a,

Ha5 tent so far been wasted? Have yoa realiy
sacrificed enough? Easter is only a few wee«s
away. Right now is the time, for the good cf
your soui, to do something meaningful. . . .
8uild a mission church, and naree it yourself
for Oie saint of your choice. You can do it for
much less ir=an you think. The Holy Father says
a church «s urgently needed in Agirbeb, Eritrea
C$2,950j, Pattikad, soulft India (S2.675> and
Hlalie. Lebanon ($2,800). . . . There is st.il time
for you to mate this Lent worthwhile.

MORE LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
rj GI¥E ft CHILD A CHANCE.'to incia, Ethiopia,
and the Hofy Land you can 'adopt* a blind girl,
a deaf-mute boy, or a needy ©rphan for cniy
$10 a month ($120 a year). We'fi se>3d you the
youngster's photo, teiJ you absut him for her).

2 SEND US YOUR MASS INTENTIONS. The
offering you make. wSwn a missionary" otmst
offers Mass for ymtt intention, sapi^rts him fsr
one day. Mass »nter«tions are his only means cf
support.

~ FEED fi. REFUGEE FAMILY FOR A MONTH.
it costs only $20. Well send you an Ofee Wood
Rosary from the Haly Land.

"/; THE DESERT IS. COLD AT NIGHT. Buy
bmnk-ets t$2 each) for ifie penniless Bedouir.s
in %ne Ho^ iand.

! Par ;a aplk<aion tic IA 'JSIIGA trn ias> «ip«>i-
«ie *mpL-«* y «-«enda, p<*ra quv lotlt-

b!u puecfa ira&awr > .vr «.r«a.-r >s» :a:r<-
K ARibtecicar isdnt*au!^. ar«:n<i» a. Sent;:.

Lector; Por e. exts*<

EASTER
GiFT

CAR0S

For X ;, X.

LET THE HOLY FATHER DECIDE, Hen me
stciftgtess gift (in any amount} wftere it's

needed ntost.

We'n send our new, artistic gift Card to tSe
friend you designate, explaining yoar Easts?
gift 13 the missions JS SB hener of him fsr !»er|,
if you wile as today. , . . Select a gift from ihi.s
€%siitTrm. ttawe Slass offered for your frieficTs
mten£<oc!. or enrol! him in this Association ($2
a year, $2S for Hie).

»;!T»J "."I FU«* '«• t i t If. »»» palJt t j i . ' jr -:

Dear sxcioscc PIEASC FIKD $ .
. Monsipior fWan:
* fS9,., ;

I Pi case
return coupon

with your
oflering

SfRiCT .

_. _5IAT£

piedad. CATHOUC WEAtt EAST

t *•.»*• i. f t Htjv .

*-. Ar-« *-

ikr.ssr.

ASSOCIAT1OS

NEAR EAST

MJIAW :«

t, Florido e 25



Housing Project fmmmm^mm _
, . j J f Ends 25 - Day Fast
is kwtmm i §

fir* CTDcmneii
SOfSf L» ft*** !»§##,

'C*Mi»«s«£ fane P t p t'

Iy no profits will inure to
benefit of any individual.

A i»iHibarofbaak
anee companies, and private
iodividosls have responded
favorably to the B&bop*s
proposed foundation since
the a n n o u n c e m e n t one
month age thai Leonard A.
L'sina. chairman of the
board of the Peoples Group
of NaSooal Banks, had of
fered parfidpation in the
plan.

Although federal SV.nd>
are avahabie In cover ::••.»,

Sf tfa.' ©s4 of non-profit hous-
f l

i> !»•»* fuii a » ; . > b»»*« i'»»!
weae> S<» b* «tb!c !« ->.*\ what
f few.'"

tiat

R.S San*

4 t ar* >t <dirtt>

but t d *>*Bi>! I T - » -a --<rj*
m«*.. - t r u ^ i - fur ; "-us.*
the Cha'TK stalemeni a»-
sfcrted. "We are a union fam-
ily celebrafng our unit and

f t̂ r e ' A . A:ii
;ng far
rsKs-profll groups wh:t"
r.-,f. e participated in tht FHA
program ;.: t>ther •sections cjf
:;:t- t»*u.;tiy have fou::d thai
thb~< ..srKtied adduluna; isuc-
fej fur architects. planBv-r*
anc .itad p-,rcha&e>.

da:.«n, L:t-. •»".« be locaivG
H: 24« Secrity Trust BJdu..
:.. fit.wnti*'*n Miami,

rax hrar* *«i - 1
.*nd p a n f«: 5; s, >
*4 la : *»»yk<-;».
* i » •-••'«' f!r»i fur m
•is' i . : - if. "•• y i

4B>: -> tall *'• -a t r , :
*

K rna » ail t* i

**r for ifc*

It

r' W^ V »v •»

La,f a

; ;»

^iw! wo* liven

fct

*sci*>

O t M m

2 Fvamtsi O

b : > - a i i -* t;;<-

rife*
"Thtr fa>: ad «.&.....:

nu.tium:- for •. Swrt : J K I -

u^ v̂ , ^H*n".k - ' * *-TS'1* «n<^" " - - i .

» o tlur a. «>at " - ;*.«.«« r j ;
a ct .mp> sidir,-. !' .*.a- ::»•*
!«••. tied a« • :>r- -<--;i.

Your money earns
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES

PER -~ - - - - -
ANNUM

AMOUNTS FROM SI .000 . TO SSO.OOO.

CITIZENS COf.VE^f!£*^T TC ;

1ANKS
HOttfWOOC

MEMBERS
» J"i»ra" a«-p *i" rr?T « n r f C <p • Fr<Jera; Ses*TV«- S*»"»-T

he-.-/ 0. P&tf. C. .-an of jhe 8sa*«is CSas. #. Lailz. Res ce^

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

3 INTf RNATI0NA1 AIRPORT
OM« 2* mwm SAfttMw mmB*t

- ^©Jt^ wwrr

1 ""*:r^ m 1 3 * & FtASifE ;

mAEER FUNERAL HOME

$350 West Ffsflcr Sfee<t
HG« 448-SS24

MEMORIAL MORTUAR-ES Inc.

37M H.W. 167tfi St. 1900 M.W- 3 8 B St

The qoafily pfescriptton experts in this section are listed
porish location fwyourconvsrHence. Ltfok to
eccitffafe servjes- Tbŝ f v#ill appreciate your business.

TilMTT PHARMACY
PKESCRIPTIOM SERVICE • FINE COSMETICS

SICK HOOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY. Pharmacist

12 N.E. 3rd Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

ST. PATBiCK

CLARK-SNTOER PHARMACY
SERVICE

JkLlOH BOAD AT *tM STHKT
JB 4-2978

nawr r BXUG

ST. AGNES

DRUGS
658 So. Crandon Bird. Key BUcayno

PHONE EM I-5S32 FBEE DEUVEHY
"PBESCHIFrfONS FIHST" — HAHRY & DICK VERNOK

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
PARKFtEE
»t <mr expemm »a us * « e »««»•*

1H PABKfSG 4REA - forjottr
rear o*<wr store y^SSRWRKW

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUSTS
FREE DitiViRY

Charge accounis invited
OPEN OMVt aMO SUNDAY 7 AJH. *»tJ

THE ma mmrmamrLT wmm isms rr«a » TW JBE*

I ST. ROSE 9W JLIM.K

PARK SHORE FHAHMACY
I Quality 9 Courtesy * Service
I PHONE 754-9508
I 10898 N.E. frrti AVE. MIAMI SHOftES

ST. JAMES I ST.

GOLDEN HiARMACY
DISCOOMT ?B1CES FREE DEUVEBY

j ^ O , . Phone MO 1-4667
c o s s b ^ J3265 N.W. 7ih Ave« North MlcaDi

TOP VALUE STAMPS
) H«MT TAJHBLY ]

STORE'S PHARMACY
WE LIVE OS PBEMISES FOR EMERGENCY NIGHT SERVICE

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE"

PH. 75*«534 11638 H X 2nd AVE. (HEAHBAHHYCOUEGE)

OUH L.VUY OF PEHPETL'At HELP |

FAMILY DB0GS
"FAMOUS FOB PBESCIHPTKWS"

MetshoE T. Slam. 8. Pi.
Fr»a Delivery Within TitePoriiK

18100 MS. 19th A « . «a«wWl5-H3i M«A Miami B«c*

|ST. TBOMAS AQVE«AS j

SCOT DRUGS
2711 WEST OAVIE BLVD., FT. LAUDEROALE

« E X T T 0 A * P - LU 1-1114
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

• • . j ST. PHILIP |

DEPtNDABU PniSCRIFTlON SfUVHX<TJ I > DEPtNDABU PniSCRIF

Uartctkd OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
•k STJKD8JE8 +• PHOTO SUPPLIES -^ FILM DEVELOPtHC -^ MONET OHDEHS

• DIETETIC CANDIES AND COOKIES
SAU 1-3122 LUNCHEOMCTTE A TOW OHH 7 KM. TO I O PJ* ,

SLOX STAMPS

Sirsl Rottci
8231 Birf
Tel. 224-1811T«l. S8S-3433

.FUNERAL.HOME,.INC.
7200 MM,-2nd. Ape.

• • • . . . • • • . ' • 7 5 1 - 7 5 2 3 ' ;

NORTH DADE'S FINEST

Bennett

McBride

Ulm

N.W,
Phone S81-3531

COMPARE

AT ANY PRICE

Page 26 THE VOICE Miami, Florida Match 15, T968
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5 Personals

<.

M0NIH3KAMING-0X LINENS.
MEN'S AND '.VuME.VS WKAH.
OAU. oU>-»K7fc t FT. LAI"), i

zip
code
helps
keep

* postal
costs

6 Child Care

4 Florisjs

Boarding for Children
S>3% >thoo!. Si> s-ar;. Roams for
nuAhcr-. HV2 * W 2feh Ave.. 4J&-
55*72.

?0 Loons
Wh fam u!d i»(isd an

LEMONDE JEWELERS

72

GUITAR
TUTORING

ELEMKN'TARY THROUGH
COLLEGE

CERTIFIED TEACHERS. Ttir
Sdnoei of Tutc-ring 1624O NE 23
A S 4 5 4 M 2

Ail s"jb;eas-cfesKaia:>' iiin» High
Group or private. KJa. eerciSed
Teadrers
The Hassen ĉflcKJ'. 7510152

VOICE "BUY OF THE WEEK"

SPACIOUS POOL HOME
> btprticrr.. Z b?.tr. "r.or.-.e rsitn r.c.o> an-i closed garage,
spacf.-ur rrrrr.-, - J S : ; : bedroom approximately 22'* 1~'
ĉ -rr.t;.- .;.•:, ?pr:ni:I'.-r s;.srt,r. j n i a%nini>s, ideal 'ocanoi.

"LA. O'BRIEN REAL ESTATE
6326 Pembroke Rd., Hollywood

989-2096 Eves: 983-8427 / 989-5998

12 instructions

:'!.--.Ms :.!•.*.-• IN'.- (.JJIUCK;ar.d KJ.-
persrta'd. S::I!SO.T.! " aU'orc. Call

17 Ke/p WantW-Femo/e

STEXOS. lyp^ii, kry punch. Tem-
porary «ork. to f.: yuur schedule,
dav. we«k- rr.cjr.:h.rr. r̂-s. Kfei*. Giris,
306 HoptT B'.dg. FR 3->{ 12 "

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY

NAHCY 5. WARD | •

33 Pefs For 5o/e

GERMAN' SHEPHERD p-ps. 10
weeks old. AKC. $50 and ip. Cham-
pion >Soos, 82J-I503.

40 Household Goads

HOME MADE QUILT
V."A.-HAUI.E. IHFFS.RENT PAT-
7KKM¥. NEW.MA1EHTAL. TWO
£•<>•: S15. I-120.S.W. ISsh

•JT3-3S75.

43A Musical instruments

MARY LEE
for FLOBERS

Complete F!or=lServ

= ; IS Hef?

SET OF DRUMS

*--•- : THE MUSIC GALLERY

iv*; 4

BUT 0M.Y ff Y£JG USE IT. = 751-5211 or 751-6509
i 1662 N.E. 123 ST.

=! COUPLES 8-A Too?

' " i t " . - ] " - " " ; : - » - > • • . ' 7 •-> • : » : « s i

£ riot'sis RETIRED COUPLE ' S2 Antiques

. . . *'kz „ « fc-SS * r.-. «•- -i ..-•>-: : . . . : . - - . . .-• .iTsesshi

72 Lots For SoJe

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN
Brevard Cuunty, west of U.S. #1,
opposite- Cape Kennedy. Bargain,
SI 00 under market value. Write
Box *38. The Voice 6201 Biscayne
Blvd., Miami, Fia. 33138.

73 Homes For Sale

Ft. Lauderdale

liu.LiitUiii Imperial PuinS. Sbcdrnum
pool home, S5tl,0(KI. Assume 5-3/4'.V.
Ji.f. Mag..-. Ht. Cole-man Parish and

Cardinal Gibbons High
UtSaiis !»

Southwest

•5T DOM1XIC PARISH
4 n r̂  on Flugit-r ntar (i4ih AvcnuL-
S'Jl f*i.
MULLEN' REALTOR 226-1311

Miami Shores

DESIRABLE DUPLEX
BARRY COLLEGE AREA

ST. ROSE OF LI MA PARISH
Lovely CBS, tile roof, side by side,
nice corner. 2 bedrooms each side.
Aircond., extras. Just north of
Shores. S21,750 Iota! price, assume
5-1/4"; mortgage. Call Mr. Brown
to inspect
LELA B. REED, Realtor 751-1688

OWNER GONE
Central Air and Heat 3 large bed-
rotjm, 2 ba!h, garage. Eat-inkitchen,
Dining room. Near Bay, sprinkler,
fenced yard. 537.500 "C" McEItigDlt
754-S21O.
O.J. POWELL Co. aeaitor757-2511

North Miami

Walk u» SE. James

YOU CAN'T GO iROKG
S22.U00 JS A rvmurkabiy Iw prits
f^r this aijraetitx'. clean 3 hfdrfHjm,
2 bails. Fitinda rsiom, «;ntml heal,
aid tone!. In A-1 condition, it w;jj fee
"ov-aiit Sn.! sight, 54,400 cash.

CALL TONY JVAZZO

f_ KEYES ca-43rd Year

aSt rjames.
virf mortgage

Northeast

S" Ss. Kas! of iiK'd.
2 isrfrao^s, fa-ttsefl. Saxes, S*J7.
$i3,.=5jiO fcrn. Mack 754-A210
O J . pfAVELLCo. Re-aistsr757-255 i

- 1 -K - « • , ,

Apis. Far Sole

"' I I M 1 IIIIIIMIII

j 19H»!PWt
•. '? .. v. -. : -

Rooms Wanted

L."'-: s . r a ; t i t . . i 3»C r̂r, r^lll'!-1 ; . r , " S ! , ; „

: . • p - -

Ds_pk«. 3iBtsic» ahingk-4, lursuihed.
Air t»Rd., teas. $70 monthly buj-s
and pay* ail ro»ss. S2 (5IJ0 driwss,BO
SMing, 315 K.E, UIJSs.

Exotic North Bay Island

EAST OF B1SCAYXE BLVD.
ONLY S".50t) FOR MCE

Cis? HC.4E-CAi,L757-496f
r t tBER HEALTY SEALTOES

Hoitlieost

MOVE RIGHT IN
ESTATE SETTLEMENT

Terrific t'alue—modern, parfly furn-
ished 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Central
air conditioned. 159th Si. aud N.E.
18ih Ct A $22,000 vaJue, asHng
§18,900.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

North Dade

NORTH QADE-NQRWQOD
3 bedroom, Fia. room, carpor!, cor-
ner lot 100 x 100. Pick up .equity,
take over 4 1/2% rnlge

ALSO
Little River—faro 3 bedroom homes,
1 CBS, 1 frame renied. Total price
for the two houses, SI3.500. George
W. Branch Broker 3821 Haliaiidaie
Beach Blvd. Hollywood. 983-2355,
Eves., Mrs. Somroa 621-8S2Z.

Palm Beach County

5 bedroom. Fia. room, 2 baths.
St. Luke's Palm Springs. CBS.
Owner will hold 2nd Mtge. S3.000
down. 965-3679. 832-0888.

Hollywood

2 BEDROOM, FURXISHED Home
Centrally located

Many Fruit Trees $10,500.00
989-2096

Eves. 953-8427 Eves. 989-5998

I. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Miramar

MIRAMAR'S BEST BUY
Custom builthonue, comer lot Walk-
ing distance SL Bartholomew Par-
ish. Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, beau-
tiful jmara] drapes and carpeting.
Many extras.- Immediate possession.

Leonard j . Bauer, Realtor
560! Hollywood Blvd. 9S9-0S17
Marie ifeBride 983-0953

76 RealEstateWattted

All Cosh Far Your Home
>H KR KKAI.TV i5n.ksr22S-u:W!

QUICK RESULTS:AcfloE«Euv-SeB
Trade HOOKS needed badly.'Witt
sdvaece FHAanpraisBlleeif giver.
ItaBsfc. AL TlREtLA, He*te».
10124 X.W. 7 Ave. FL 4*128

REAL ESTATE

i . itwis* he
MEAL CSTATf M W H W m

fALSS SfcACM CO«KTT
31 WCST 1*H» Mr*c*

REAL ESTATE

J. S.

• IKVtSTM-tKTi
t u t n *S7

&H«» Mows 9-J f W

BVSLYES8 GUIDE
APPLIANCES ELECTRfC SERVICE

- ' - ! - • - , . -

PAtHTMG ! ROOFiHG

i Freetslifn

S3 SERVICE CALLS
\ LAVAL V;LL£^£UVE -" ROOF CLEAMMG & CCATIHG

IHC0«£ TAX

SEPTiC TANKS".Si'UUh r.KX -7.2

^:E'S SEPTSC TAS'K CD.

i SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

« 5E*!«G MACHINE REPA5RSi := i PLUMING

^*« 4 p i?, TSi-3":-- f* Ls

IMC A.

».'- • • ' * -

LAW

mm

LAW

ft: T :A-

>E, 271-HD!

ssKvice

EDVITO SIGNS
-•- , . - A - , . - r .

PHSt <»A'_« Pt-^«

CALL PV«s S-3

\ , * AKRON DECORATORS

PALMES hoofing Co.
f t 3-4a44

Voice Classified
754-2651

LEANDER'S
Auto Repair & Service

Som« Owner—24 Years
11835 W.Di x i * K

Cell 759-0253
A.A.A. t .6.0.

H0HE REPAIRS

& Repairs
Lxcnsed & Ins.-Since 1945

M. J. SPaiMAN
^,w 448-7989

Please Say You Sow !t
in The ¥oice

PLUMBfftQ

RWGEMANN
PLUK6ING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
L >cens*rf & Insured

CALL 635-1138

LANDSCAPING

liiteape ies
FSB *^J- STALES

GEORGES VILLEMOH
CONTRACTOR

25 E
A

H*S33»! Society of
csiHs '̂* cf France
444-9?H Miomi,

Like Mew—-gasrrshfeet
erack-^cf -. peel '* ,. J-^S
Also;~ spot;- pc.int,-J'?P

CLEANING
-' -^

. i .

MILLM6M9V3J51
iEPrl 20*0

V4-;., . ?.

*,; ' 1-1- •* ¥£NETt£N &UNO S£K¥tCE

i' V**
*> mm t

*« t l

",1 X* :,'•:, ~'.--1,1 Ke-# Venetian Blinds
lit.

^ ^

GENERAL WmBOW
REPAIR SEt¥lCi

3755 BIRO ROAO

448=0890 443-9IJ7

• Opera; or l
Gloss .
P««e Screens

«E CARRY A C0MPi.£T£ UM£ OF REPUWJ^EMT PARTS

IS, Miami, FlaritSs



N.Y. Archbishop-Designate
A£curd«.g £o priest* «rt

y woe* tn ;s;t
Ka« taken a
n a i

*1O •»!> rf-d

ma* rf

.4, a c pl'sht of !h« «.,!;
p And has- «• .ppmrisfci
Msgr. Robert Ft 4 . *n h *
^.'srr f« r Jht poor. Muri-
•"•tr, -.. has* Bte-u. vtrv r*-

*>jr< S S . ' J . a* Vtcstr *»f ;ht
£-• r.x u\4 part «•? Manna*-

srsa
Tr if - «j Bg«- r clergy

,-r« i-s.t cos., "it lira-; IJ-
* .* .Ti I na\ d

n > m t r g ir»t > . ( * » " *

-t«-*.t.n «»f * » Br » \ .
j . a T i - ' r t j s ; *•**. !»•• : ;» » : ^
I!* craJ rf'ttifr-".:,..

» (" tlivr.*' >': r.« r - t> ' "
r.-" i a t :o ;*< t.» Vn>~ • •

•! r . i ; t , . u « H« * d » <ir

«* ,r. I 4 *IT ant; t >n—-

d T.: .AX B.-:.oi. •
a..«i A-v . a r \ *<*

*o sfet C**" * A

Later on, latheeartj <i«jf
i i lof

aroowl New York,
fore the d»oe*an cowif nkaj

to "rfear** m>
cal ialte ro
diunhe» «iUi Jte ifacnCltan-

T*. af'tr iftv tV

"».-"* p - _r\ '•jpen " T"i-_%
:--. 'Sac tht j KI.1 be dhte te

.5."- anj «ti£gt»:ion!>
rscs.'.s a fair and cou^coti-*
isanng.

Al \ariouv meetings of trie
c:erg;-. he has proved :o be
most accessible ana ap-
p r o a c h a b l e . and many
priests have Sold me thai !he;-

expea him to be a pastoral
arthb'shop, genuir^iy con-
C«X.«SM aboat the mem of the

«>T m le t »,:« tfe*

They describe him a» a
warm, gealal pers«n tktiu is
c >:KpIettIy self-conlident j «

Viaie his- persor.ai vie%a on
ma *j queaJ *-ns an* st»; un-
-.»*»£!, nt :» d«-cribtfa a~ a

a ho «a«*!5 to pu»h

*.:. .rth. tr.t HTM- \ . sa«,",w
•su;h Cat- *.:c Char.ue- t.-c
tht fathoia Youth O-jdjt.1

£at«uo and was- ia!tr pr*»- a.:d K«
ct»ra!or of the *tT..nary d«*s«»j«B offiaai lor "t
Thai In. octame t ardx.:a* artce." bus sajci oiloa! % m
Sp^IIinan**-*«.rrfarj*. In thai a.:vthing but cui»perati%f i
role hi- has- prubdbly mrf I have alm'aj * been uraicf«J

pnest ir. the United Cookefor Sits ftlp tittrnga
States. When Presidvnl J«h:.- tery cnfica^ per,«d fc»r ec
w>n attended tĥ * card.nal'» menssm.
f .siera, Ma*». ;t«a*t»b%ir> »v Air.orsg r*v prkss-frsendsi
«hat ht n.ne« Bi-hup Cow'.e ine reattissn :« the gf pnjj;.
quiJs,* 'Ae*>, mt . I w * nit of profound

i U m , ' Fdfmr'---- -"•Pra* The c;a.r *..>«.•»
• .arsv %ea:

T V "

feci,
.a

*o
* Utc slay »be-,» (Jw ap-

l i t 10 *
€t>»Kt »pc*e of site ac

ly 3«>T teg a -3 for an*-

wjs lii ft should b t ̂ ^ t ^ ^ *o g^ |Q
Ills7 O T̂%fc?3̂  0"f ©I*

A a i See. U s

th«aas! sa

predlc*t.-d f»i»r •>- »¥*•u aeaj,* B, Ar.ti

new
tfe,:

of tr t

%t» role of

>.; Xs.-* Yr «••» Fa-

ifcr^ifd" u t a : prorates
At IT*J«J ttjfitcu.s era .n

BLESSED SACRflMENT CHURCH IS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RJVO? SHORES

Top O* the morning to you
a great day f 01* tlie Irisli.

doff our cap to

good souls • . • tliey

and... to be sure... many of these good

people are greeting each other

in their own private Club House at

River

'tis true.. . many have assured their

continued good fortune... and are

living at River Shores

If you'd like to live among these nice

people... drop in any time soon.. „ you'll

be glad all over . . . R i v e r S h o r e s

is that kind of place!! •

*wrtme<* v* Meed ftwt*

MC3££S OPEN BAH.V
*<TER GHORRH

fc-

&• i

SHORES
WATERFRONT CONDOMirSHUfVl APARTIVIEFMTS

OAKLAND PARK BLVD. AT N.E. 16th AVE, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 333Q7

PHONE 565-5653
Page THE YOKE Miami, Florida Morcb 15, 1968


